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INTRODUCTION 
--·=""-~=--= 

Among English farmers ancl_ game vrarclens, a large boa.y of folklore 

on hec1gehogs has existed for centuries~ The first scientiffo a.esc:dption 

of these manLmals was contained in Barrett-Hamilton's 'A History of British 

Iviammgls I published. in 191 Oe Herter I s I Der Bio lo gie der EtJ.ropaeischen I gel' 

written in 1938 inclua.es a wia.er summary of continental literature, which 

is based largely on the study of laboratory or tame animals. 

Despite the return of interest to marnmalian field studies over the 

last decade or so, it is somewhat surprising that such a common animal as 

the hed.gehog has been generally overlooked.. In New Zealand, Woc1zicki 

(·1950) anc1 Brockie (1958) have both examined aspects of the ecology of the 

hedgehog, Brockie intimating that the hedgehog population of New Zealand 

far exceeds that of Britain. The contact between man and he<lgehogs is 

undoubtedly high in New Zealand, ana. the possibility of hedgehogs parti

cipating in some of the zoonoses in this country cannot be overlooked. 

This thesis is an attempt to determine what part New Zealana. 

hedgehogs play in the spreaa. a..11.d carrio,ge of human and animal diseases. 

The work is divided. into tli..ree sections: Section I a.ealing with derma-

tophytes ana. yeasts recoverable from hedgehogs; section II with bacteria; 

and section III with a o.iscussion on some ecological aspects of the ski.'11 

:microflorao 

Frontispiece: A wila. hedgehog (.:§r.=i:_)J;tl.~eus .. ~uro_paeu~) in New Zeale,nd. 
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G:f!:NERAL 

In New Zealana_, the only species of hedgehog encountered, is the short 

earea. Europaen Erinaceus europaeus. It was first introduced into the 

country in 1885, ana. since then has spread to most regions (Wo.dzicki, 1950). 

Related species such as Erinaceus roumanicus, common in westeFn Europe; 

the long eared HE:,miechi~ (~c.eus aurit~s) of western Et.J.rope 

ana. eastern and northern Asia; Aetechinus algirus of Northern Africa; ana_ 

the rarer paraechinus a~thiopicus of Europe, have not been introa.uced into 

New Zeale,nd. 

In skull size ana_ body measurements, New Zealano. hedgehogs are 

smaller than their europaen ancestors (Brockie,1958)0 The teeth are very 

irregular, ancl modifications appear to have occurred in a_entition, 

presumably through a change of diet~ The bulk of the fooa. consists of 

snail.s., slugs, millipedes, the larvae of lepidoptera ana. coleoptera, 

earthworms, earvdgs, and clover. Wodzioki (1950) has provided some evidence 

that birds' eggs may be eaten, but the observation of Brockie (1958) 

suggest that eggs form a negligable portion of the hedgehogs dietQ 

New Zealand animals generally restrict their movements to an area of 

400 - 800 square yards. 

in the breeding seasono 

Males appear to wander more than females, especially 

Hibernation periods vary throughout New Zealand 

generally lasting f'rom mid-June tmtil mid.-SepJcember. At least two 

litters are born each season which lasts from September to Mayo 

Apparently few wila. animals live beyond eighteen months., Actual reasons 

for such early death have not been found. W'nether cars, o:bher a..11.i1nals 
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or infectious diseases, are responsible for the cl.ea th of animals is unknown .. 

(Brockie, 1958) 

Home gardens, orchards ancl.. cultivatea. land are more favoured by 

hedgehogs than plantations, bush and seconcl.ary growth country (Yloclzicki, 1950) 

This is probably the result of availability of fooa., a factor largely re

sponsible for the high hecl.gehog population found. in most urban areas of 

New ZealeJ1.cl_,, 

Little work has been attemptea. either in Europe or in New Zealana. 

as regara.s the diseases occurring in hedgehogs. A summary of available 

inf'orme/cion is as follows; Reports which have alreacl.y been published 

on isolations maa.e a.uri:ng work on this thesis, are i:nclua.ea,., 

( 1) Viral Diseases: Foot ana. mouth disease was recorded from 

wilcl. hedgehogs in Norfolk, Englano. by McLauchlan and Henrlerson ( 1 947) o 

The animals were regarded. as being responsible for the spread of the 

disease amongst healthy cattle., Ty].)ical lesions were present on the 

hea.gehogs feet, tongue and snout. Serological evidence for the presence 

of ovine abortion virus and the psittacosis lymphogranulome, group of' 

viruses vras obtained by Giraud, Le Gae, Dumas ana. Colas Belcour ( 1959) 

in a nnmber of' French enimals., 

Experimentally the hedgehog appears susce1)tible to a number of 

These viruses, infections f'rom which have not yet been -f ouncl in nature. 

include fowl plague (Findlay, MacKenzie & Ruby, 1 937), yellow fever 

(Edwara.s, 1957), Newcastle disease ( in Aetechin:us alg~, Placidi, 1 951:-), 

rabies (again in £1.. algirv.s, Placidi & Chevrier, 1957) and human inf'luenza 

(Ea.wards, 1957) o 
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(2) 
I Rickettsial Diseases: ----~--~~=~---· -- Reports of natural rickettsial 

cliseases in hecigehogs are very limitecl.~ Giraud and his colleagues ( 1 959) 

found serological evid.ence of Rick.~~ in r:u1.ima1s in ]'ranee in an area 

vvhere cattle harboured Coxiella burnetL, ~-- Zarnea, .Alexe.ndrescu, Szer;li, 

Voic'nlescu, Dinculescu, Ionescu ana. Perea.eri ( 1 959\1 recoverecL Cox:i.ella 
I --.---~~ 

~l;i from a hecLc;ehog ca.pturecl. near a farm in which encl.emic Q fever 

was occurring. Apparently., in both cases, the hedgehogs were infecter3. 

from another more.widespread. reservoiro 

(3) ~~ Dit3eas~: Bacteria which have been isolatea. from 

hecl_gehogs inclua.e Borctet~~!;:S:>~~~ (Ecl.warcl.s, 1 957), Pa~~~ell~ 

species (Ea.wards ,1957), hemolytic streptococci (Ea.war{Ls, 1957) a11 from the 

re,spiratory tract. Salmonel_l1z. ~rr~riiit~'?. (Buxton & Field, 19l:.9J Edwara.s, 

1957) Salmo~~ (Wesselinoff & Dimow, 1962) ana. Salmonella ~I]1Uriuni 

(Smith & Robinson, 1964) have been recovered from the gut of hea.gehog,so 

Both long ana. short earea. hedgehogs are very susceptible to 

leptospiral infectiono An!nin ( 1951), Kimety ( 1955), van a.er Hoea.en (1958), 

Combiesco, Stura.za., Radu, Sefer, Nicolesco ( 1 959), Mi tow and Jankow ( 1959), 

Parnas (1959), Broom & Coghlan (1960), Plesko, Bakoss, Kemety ana. Vachold 

(1960), Blanc, Mailloux, Kolochine-Erber, Ascione (196-1), Sebek (1962), 

Borg-Petersen and Fennestad (1962), van a.er Hoeden and Szenberg ( 1962), and 

Babudier:1. and Farina ( 196l;.) have all recorded these parasites in }1.eo.gehogs. 

Members of the Erinaceus .e:;1-roP,9:.eu~, Erinaoeus roumanicus, Hemiechinus 

auritus ancl ~techinus algiru~ are inclu.deo. in the isolations. 

Leptospiral serotype-s found. include: ~£a.lis, ballum, batayi8:._e, brat~.~la'!,~, 

oanicola, .E;,_ripP<?:'£~1l~'3a, erinacei- e.1J.riti, icterohaemorr12_e-~ae, n:iini 7 

EwaJizak, J2.0i, Eomona, sa1'.1roebin€j., ~jr92.., ~Glrex-ja1!i:~e 
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Serological evj_a_ence for the type auturnnalis exists, altJrnuch it 

has not yet been cultured from these animals. The serotype pratislava is 

sometime,s referreo. to as esDosi to or erinacei-europaei. Hea_gehoc;s have 

been found harbO'li).'l~ing two serotypes of ~to~.P~ at one time, indicating 

perhaps a high degree of susceptibility~ Visible signs of illness in wild 

hectgehogs are only occasionally apparent. In a few cB.ses, leptospire,s are 

vis:i.ble in the urine of infected animals~ 

At present, no reliR.ble evidence exists for leptosriirnJ. 

infections in New ZeaL:m.d hedc;eho::i;s. We'os·~e·,, (1957\ i1nc• S 1'10VT• Hew ;i'.r.,~l~n;:, o1.., .. li J- ) :. sJ1::i i.....L. ·"··""' .,.\1 ~v ._.1,...,.-:;1,._ .. _c1J __ IJ._. 

animeJ.s to be highly susceptible to L._~, althoue;h mo naturo,l :l.nfections 

with this serotyr,e have been recordect. 

Strains of Sta,)hylococcus ! a1:.1'1e"·'S have 1)een recovered fron New ~~=·~----
Ze ,:i l 0na 11""'11c·e110P'"' ( 1,fo·~k1·1·0 n1 11·,1n11bl 1· "'1,ed· S1""1· ·~n ?, r,1,;,r·Jles ... , 96l, '\ ..... ~_,_,_.. • .1- ,.,,, ....... 0 .1._ 0 J...) \ .t. :n .. I. ... -- o.,. _ , _ l _ -·- u.t_ . , , u V .. ,.. (c V~cv 1 - ~ f" 1 o These 

isolation,s a.re considerea. in detail in Section II of thiz thesisq 

(4) ]ilyc'2_t.i c Diseas~s: Until the work of Marples & Smith (-1960)., 

little attention had been pair1 to fungal a_isen.ses in hea_gehogs. 

Triohopbyto1_1 sch.£,e,.£leinii was the only a.e:r.matopbyte which he.cl. previously 

been isolatecl from these e,nimals ( see Georg, 1 960), although rinsvrorm in 

hea.gehogs was not unknown (Eda.owes, i 898). Sino e Marples 8:: Sm.i th I s vrork, 

a_ermato1,hytes isolate(l from hed.gehogs inclucle ~~~~~ 

var. !::F.,inacei (Marples & Smith, ·1960; Enc;lish, Evans, Hewitt, anc1 Yfo,rin, 

1962; La 1rouche & Forster, 'l 963; Smith & Marples 1963; ana. English, Smith & 

Rush-Munro, 196L1:-), '.r.richo1;:1Jyto~ pigmentea. awl unpigmentea. 

varieties (Smith, i 961; Marples & Smith, 'l 962; English, unpublished), and 

M~-2.r~~ei ( Smi tJc.~ 1 961) e During the present inve,'3tigations, strains 
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of 11i,chophyton menta,1;,;r.SE~var. ~~ were recorded for the first time 

from hea.gehogso The report of the recovery of' one of these strains has 

already been published (English, Smith and Rush-Munro., 1 96L1-) o A portion 

of this thesis - that devoted to the characterisation of pigmentea. 

~erre.s.tJ:~ strains - was publishea. in 1962 (Marples & Smith) o 

Of these fungi, !!_=me,.nta~e::,2,12hytes val'·. eri12.§:!?.~°h is by f'ar the most 

prevalairc, and has been isolated from hedgehogs both in New Zealarn:1 and 

Britain" It appears to occur as a member of the hedgehogs normal skin flora. 

Apar·c from ·r~ terrestre (pigmented variety), the other fungi appear to be 

only transient members of the cutaneous flora., 

Some hedgehogs carry ri:o. !~~~~ varo erinacei without 

visible symptoms, but usually raisea. scabby lesions are present from which 

the fungv.s can be isolated. However these lesion,'3 do not appear to be the 

direct result of fo.ngal infection aloneo 

lesions i,s discussed in this thesis. 

'l'he microbial flora of such 

'.l:he examination of 29 long earea. hedgehogs (lfemiechinu~ aur.itu~j 

in Egypt, failed to reveal the presence of any dermatophytes (Taylor, 

Radcliffe ana. van Peenen, 1961:-). Apparently the long eared hedgehog is not 

as susceptible to fungal infection as the short eared variety. 

The yeast Candida albicans is a common iri.habitant of hedgehog 

intestines (Talice, 1932; di Menna, anc1 Parle., 1954.i Parle, 1957) .. Other 

yeasts isolated include Candida krusei, Torulo;e_~is famat§;, Rhoa.:;g_tortih minuta 

ena. Rh-2,sl_otorula 111ucil~e;_ino~. 

(5) Pe£asiti£.J)isease~: Herter ( 1938) statecl that many animal 

parasites could be isolated from hedgehogs. His list of parasites observect 
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in long ana_ short earea_ hedgehogs in Europe, has been little alterea. by later 

workers., and still stana.s as the classical work on hea.gehog protozoan ana. 

metazoan parasiteso 

added. where available. 

A summary of this list is as follows, with later vrnrk 

(a) Protozoan ---
~~e13ia. n3:E;eni..§_ found in the bl.ooa. and apparently transmitted by 

a tick (Dermacentor). E:q1erimentally, heo.gehogs are susceptible to 

trypanosme infection (Curasson& Mornet, 1%-8; Lapierre, Rousset &~ Picot, 

1960) although evidence of naturally acquired infection is abserrt., 

(b) Ivletazoan ---...., 

(i) Trematoda: ~q,~1m ~'lls~ subcutaneously a11a. 

in thenesentery; Eul_)aryphium meli~., Harmostomurn er~?.:.2_ei., Harmostomum helicis., 

and Hat>mostom~.~inulos~ all in the intestine., The latter two parasites 

are thought to have land snails as intermeo.iate hosts .. 

(ii) Cestoda: Hymenolepis b~cillaris, !i}rmenolepis er~~, 

and Hymenol~E:hs _steudeneri from the intestine, and ~~:2:_m erin~cei 

subcutaneously. Maskar (1953) considers the hedgehog to be an intermediate 

host of the tape worm Mesocestoides lineatus. Sweatman & Williams (1962) 

were unable to infect hedgehogs experimentally with either Echinococcu.~ 

~an~l~~, Taenia ovis or Multiceps multiceps, ana. concluclect that the hedgeho@ 

is inherently resistant to taeniid tapewormso 

(iii) Nematoda: The number of nematodes in the body 0£ the 

hedgehog is imposing. '.rhey are £ound particularly abundantly in the re-
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.spiratory organs ana_ the stomach. The list includes Cren.oEs,:na striat~ in 

the respiratory organs, £lucole~ liver and lungs, ])ls~~ia PH.~ill~ 

peritoneum, !}an1=i7lone_gia neovla~t~cu~g intestine, with insects ( cockroach & 

beetle) as carrier hosts, Physaloptera clausa stomach, _!:hysalopter"!:.. orientalis, 

Spiro,J2tera ~r:i~;b. lungs, and '.11:s_~:qtl.1.?, spiral~~, Tr~&n.;,acei, 

Tri_££.?.E.£.~.E.~tori~ in the intestine. Locld1art (i 92+4) recorded the a_eath of a 

hedgehog from what appeared to be gapes (.Q._~os.o.~. str~at~), and Gerichter 

( 1 951 ) has isolated a new specie.s ~~~S:.~!'~ from a wild animal of the 

~c1cev..:.f!. family. Fatal infections in Indian hedgehogs (Hemiechinus a~) 

ha.s been attributed to nematodes. (Prakash & Sharma, 1955). 

Brockie (1958) has recorded the isolation of ~oh~~~:br~El.~ 

(.Q.q_12illaria e£1.fEg.,) ana _ _Q_re~g~~-~~~.E!~1:E£ from New Zealana_ hedgehogs. The 

flormer appears to be a common inhabitant of the gut of most New Zealand hea_ge

hogs, ana. has been reoora.ea_ from Dunea_ir.J. animals, (Smith, unpublished)~ 

(iv) .Aeanthoo~hala: Ec~'E'.'J?:Y;1.ohu~~m,1?h,iE,aohu~, in the mesel1.tet 

Jschino£nY~~, Moni;!_.if<Jr!p~;@...Jll:1.~ ancl Prost_heno~chis_E~,r~~ac.e~~ intestines. 

In the latter case, insects are considered the vectors. 

(v) Mites: .Qfil:i~ tr:i]?j.lis skin ana_ Der:us.>~~ esinacei hair 

follicles. Brockie ( 1958) and Smith & Marples ( 1963) have recorded the high 

incia.ence of' CaE_~a tri;pili~ in New Zealand hedgehogs ana_ agree with 

Herter in ina_icating these acarines as tru.ly dengerous to hea_gehogs. 

Krumbiegel ( 1 930/31) vms the first to realise that irritation by these skin 

invaders results in. raised cr1.wtea. areas which o,re ia_eaJ. sites for secondary 

inf'ectiono Ce.parj:.J];ia trinilis has been indic2-ted as importan.t in the transfer 
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of 'ro m~ntagroph;z±~ varo erinacei infection from heo.gehog to hea.gehog in 

New ~eale,nd (Smith& Marples, 1963). .A P~~rgoqE:_~ species was recently isolated 

from a New Zealand heclgehog by Manktelow ( unpublished) o Mites of the 

Hirstio~~1;:i.s genus were found in New Zealand hedgehogs by Brockie ( -1 958)" 

(vi) 'I'icks: ~ntor ~iculatus, fiaemaphysalli C;?]-1cil1:,p£:,, 

HaemapllysRliu11pc,tata, I-fo.eme,physal~_numiclierne, Eoc1es J?!.J.E_agonu'.2. ( often 

referrea. to as the hectgehog tick although it is cccasional1y :faun.cl on other 

small mammals), Ixodes ricinus B,.hip,i-cephalus bur_§ and Rhi_;p~g~~~ 

.~.ang·t.d~ hrnre all been isolated from heclgehogso Ticks are among the most 

common eotoparasites of the hedgehog in Euro1)e, and o,lmost every hedgehog 

found wila. is in:fectec:1 with one or more species .. In New Zealand this is not 

the case, and the only ticks isolatea. have been cattle ticks, ~~ 

bisp_inos.,S? (Brocld.e., i 958)., '_['icks do not appear to inconvenience hea_gehogs 

greatly., but undoubtecUy play a role :i.n the transmission of other ini'ections. 

van der Hoeden ( 1958) has cl.emonstratea. the transmission of leptospires by 

the tick RJ~i_;p_ice_p,!1.;.:;:lus s2,?g1::,_tnel_'!§.o 

(vii) ~: Arohae.,£:Q.~-~~;ga ~ and .Q~:"10J}h~ 

agz,r,i~ have both been fauna_ on hedgehogs. In Europe it is difficult to 

fina. wilo. hedgehogs which are not more or less heavily infect ea. with hea_gehog 

fleas (;ibt'phae=op,syl1£...2rinacei~ o In New Zealand this flea is absent from 

wild hea_gehogs, although rat fleas Nosopsyl~us .. fosS'._,ifl:i?U~ ana. the oat fle£, 

Ctenocephalides felis may be present (Brockie, 1958). The hedgehog flea 

prefers the hair, rather than the quill surf\we, ancl may so inconvenience 
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the host animals that they scratch a lot with their hinc1 feet. 

In captivity the mite, tick ancl fleo, population of hea.gehogs 

undoubteo..ly rises consia.erab:}.y, and scratching by the infectea. animal 

leads to ideal sites for colonization of fungi ana. bacteria. The 11 abscessesn 

referred. to by Herter ( 1938) as being corrm10n in captive animals, were 

probably the result of such infectionso 

The difference between the parasitic fatma of British and 

New Zealand hedgehogs is paralleJ;,ea. in the wild. pig (Inesson, 195li-) 

and the wild rabbit 9_r_ycto.Jp-~-2.12.1lic~ (Bull, 1953). 

The three species have retained their specific mange mite and most of the 

commoner Nematoda. The rabbit ancl the hed.gehog have lost their specific 

flea, but are occasionally infectecl with the rat flea. Cestoda appear to 

be baa. travellers, for tapeworms are not found in the intestines of animals 

trapped in this country, 
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SECTION I 

DERMATOPHYTES JJW YE.AS'rS ASSOCIATED WI'l'H 

~ffiE I-JEDG-BHOG-: ElUN~ ~OF.AETJ§.. 
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IN'I'RODUC'.t'ION 

In 1961, I oarriea. out investigations into the animal carriage of 

dermatophytes in Otago, New ZeaL,mdo '.rhe report of this work formed pe,rt of 

the requirement for a M.So a.egree in the a.epartment of Microbiology. Inolucl

ecl_ in the work was a detailed study of some physiological and morphological 

properties of hed.gehog str2.ins of T. ~1ent~~~ isole.tea. from Dunedin 

hea.gehogs. ~lli~~.!.£1.:?.!?1'.:t~~ was recoverea. from 4q% of the Duned.in animals, 

but it was not known if this incicLence was representative for hec:tgehogs in 

other areas of New Ze2.la:.n.a .• 

'I'his thesis is the report of the examination of New Zealtmd 

hedgehogs collectea. from various areas for microrganisms inclua.ing fungi 

ana. yeasts. It is hopecl by a wicle coverage of heclgehogs to establish som1e 

facts on the ecology of dermatophyte infections. L.1 this respect hedgehogs 

are ideal for they are common in most areas of the country, are heavily in-

fected w:Vch T~.}2l~.!~iE:J;;ro.E]:?;tte.:~, are relatively free from human in:fluenoe, ancL 

as sme,11 laboratory animals can be kept, handled ana. examinea. without undue 

trouble. 

This section of the thesis is devoted to the following topics: 

( '1) 

(2) 

I~) 
~_)I 

The incidence of dermatophytes in hedgehogso 

The diagnosis of ringworm in the hea.gehog. 

The relationship between clinical appearance of the he<lgehog ancL 

presence of acarine mites and fungus. 

(4) ~:he characterisation of pigmentea. ~.E.h~o_n terre_stre., strains 

recoverable from hea_gehogso 

(5) ~~he isolation ana. sap[,rophytic existance of ~-:mentagrop.;t,~te~ 
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var. e~·inaQ!;,,_~ and 'r o terrest1e pigmented. variety in soil .. 

( 6) The isolation of yeastr~ from hedgehogs~ 

HISTORICAL 

Georg (-1 960) in her book il_Anirnt=•J. Rinc;vvorm in Public Heal th11
, refers 

to the isolation of ~-:~nii from a he,lgehogo crhis 

isolationwa,s :first reported. by Sabouraud (1910) in his n1es Teie:nesn • 

.Apparently the hedgehog contracte<l its j_nfection from a mouse suffering 

from favic lesionso Previous to this, a pet hea.gehog had been fauna. infectea. 

with ringworm (Edd.owes, 1898) but the etiological agent was not cultured. 

In 1960, Marples and Smith recora.ea. the isolation of '.£:i;is].J:2Ebx:t?n me.Jlt*agropJ--i.;;;;~ 

from w:Ua. hedgehogs ana. human contacts in New Zealana .• These finc!.ings were 

confirmed an.a. the role of hedgehogs as a source of human ringworms clearly 

d .1.. t ~ . G ..,_ B 't . b ·r" l' h 1':\,,~ ,·r • " .1.. " .,,r • (• 962) ern.onsLra eo. in xrea1, .. ri a:i..n y .:_,ng is , -•~vans,1:~ew1,:;,, e .. no. t,arin , 1 , 

La Touche and. Forster ( 1963); ana. in New Zealana. lJy English, Smith an.cl.. 

Rush-Munro (1 961+) o These latter workers founcL approrimately L~r) of all 

human rineworms in the .Auckland area to be ca.used. by the he6.gehog vo.riety of 

'.11
.,. m~"t~oEhJ:fes. 

In 1963, Smith & Marples published the results of their iri:-1Testigat:i.ons 

into the incidence of T. menta~-<?.E..~!eE. in Duneain hea.gehogs. They founcl. 

1+55:~ of the B.nimals to be carryine: T .. rne_ntagr,oE,.11:,Y~te§_, ana. noted a close 

association between. this fungus Ew."1.d an acarine mite Caparini~td.·pili~. 

'l'hese workers also studied the morphological and physiological characters 

of a number of typical hecl.gehog ,strains of 'l'. ment~gr£P.,~teso Cj:he hedgehog 

isolates· apJ?earecl. to fall into a homogeneous group with :rror)erties varying 
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wid.ely from those of 2~, l~'2.2l2::.2J2LYi~.~ varo l'2:,A££_ls,re 8-1~<1 ~l(TOP;U;:t8_£ 

Vf\ro i~te~:(i~l~~o Str.,'.ir.\s grev'T rap:1.cl.ly rroducing a brillim1t lemon :veJJ.ovr 

pigment on the reverse of the colon;)"o Mic roe onicl.:i.a wei~e numerous, r0 .. 2c roe on-

j_cl.ict were freciuently founct, and. intermedie;i:;e forms betVIeen meccrocon:i.r15:_;, ::,.no. 

microconirlj_". were nbunr:l.1wt. 1'11 11·,f' ~,-1 O'IJ+;nl\lm r·ro·y-r-[;l, -~'"'l"'pA1"".G11Y'e o·"' "2!'.;0r, J.-'..i. l~c...-.,_L ,-::l,.l ..J.. u_.__L_ ~.I- Cy- ', .i..L JV . .iJ. ~ ,.,._ Lv __,__ .L • .) •• / 'v, 

were ir:ihibitea. ~~..£ by a lJH l}-oO ana. woulci r:;row on sterile so:;_.J ..• 'l'hese 

hedgeho{;;s strn5.ns ~11ere consequently p11wecl in a sep2J."c,te group mentc,-

~~~S. varo eri11.acei,. 

Other f'ungi ·which have been isolated from Duneclin heo.e,ehot;,':J includ.e 

T'rj cho;Jhwi:;on terre "'t:re T)"i ·-'nie11t 0 a v,:,r·i etv ( T'.'<i""'!)' es )\ ~)m·H:;n 1 q(;?). '11 te"".,..e wt;-~•P, • - -~ •_ '~.,,;_,.;;.,_v,--:=,u<_,,,,;.,,,,._.,...-., .. h_,_._._ J;;-•b - •- ~ .... • ~,-,- ••··• J' \.~,,(.~.LJ,,. _.L -'l '-' C·. l.···-·~ .~-, _,,, - '·•,1 J _. ___ _::_:..,._:1;,.,.,,~L~ 

nor111r.il "oil ·form rnd JJ:icro~-oorllm coo1"ei (sn~J..h 4q61 • . - .. c..,~-- ,::,. _____ -'· 'c,l --~~--~~ \· 1..LV:., .,· ; NfarrJle s, 1 9 6-J ) • Like 

~JD.vll~l,Y~ vc,r. erin~cei, ~J.'o .. ~e}'r'e,3trE- Pigmented variety appears 

to be n, true resicl.ent of hea.gehog skinjl being absent from the hair a,nd skir. 

of other 2,nim.s.ls (!3mi t.h & MP.ryiles, unpublishec1). Unlike theae two hed.t;ehog 

(lerrn•1tophytes, bk~ & ~.!3.rres:_tpe unpic;mentec1 variety have been recover-

ed. both from J\fevir ZeaJ.1:u:10. soils ana, from the hc:dr of other mammc,lian species 

( Smith & Marples, unpublished.) o There occurrence on hedgehog skin can 

una.oubtea.ly be attributea_ to contaio±11.ation from some other source, most 

probably the soil .. Some observD,tions on the two varietie,3 of T. terrestre, 

/'./ which were published. in 1 962 (tiarples &· Smith), are includ.er1 £"s pR,rt of thi,s 

thesis e,nd. will not be commented on at present,, 

Hedgehogs like other animals appear to be coJ.onizea_ by only a limi tea. 

number of a.ermatophyte strains. They provicle interesting anim.ci,ls for the 

study of ecological aspects of a.ermatoph:yt.e growth, especially that of' 

1r. men-'cs&ror!l17_:'ces varo erinacei, not only because the ind.a.ence of infection 
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is very high, but also bec2,use natural processes of transmission unchanged by 

human intervention can be studied~ 

'rali.oe in 1932 was the :first to record the isolation of yeasts from 

hedgehogs,, Since then cti Menna & Parle ( 1 952,_), ana_ Parle ('1 957) have also 

recorc1ed the isolation of yeasts from these small mammalso Although van 

Uden ( 1965) has statea. th2,t "insectivorous species of manunc1,ls are apparently 

not suitable as hosts for intestinal yeasts, u many hedgehogs do cc1,r11 y yeasts, 

particularly the human pathogen Canaj.cJ..a.ffeicans, for yeasts have been 

recoverea_ from a large number of animals a_uring this investigation. 
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MATERIALS a.na. METHODS ="'3------~-""----~=--,..--=----

(1) Animal Sample 

(a) .§2._urc~ of animals: Both live hea.gehogs ana. roaa . 

casualties in good condition were inclua.ecl~ A total of 1 li.1 animals was 

examinea. 48 from Hamilton, l1-7 from Dunedin or its environs, 34 from Upper 

Butt, 'l O from Central Otago, 2 from Auckl2.no.o 

figure I (a). 

~:'hese areas are shovm. in 

(b) .Q:J;i.nic1:,Lf£:suJ?fu~: Wherever possible the sex, vveight 

and physical condition of the aninwJ.s was rec ora.edo .An attempt wri,s made 

to arrange the animals J.epending on their physical condition., 1.T:hree groups 

were formed, the characters of each group be int: as 1:Lstect below o 

~JU 'Normal1 animals .. This included. hea.ge.hogs 

vd th no visible skin abnormalities. 

~v. 1 Moderately scaly' animals. 'rhese animals 

were ones which appearea. normal except for o, slig...ht 

crusting of the snout skin~ No hair loss vvo,s 

apparento 

.9:£.2_up 3 'Very scaly' animals., In this group were 

placed animals which e:x:hibi ted obvious skin 

crusting. In most instances this occurred down the 

1 • / • 11 ; . 1 t' t n.air qui ..1..1ne anu. on ·ne snou 9 Hair loss some-

times occurecL • The animal pictured in figures 

I (b) (c) fell into this group. 
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FIGUP.E I (b) (o): Face and l)ody of hedgehog NI/6. Note 

scaling of face, ears, along quill/hair line., 

but lack of' hair loss. This animal weighed 

e.bout 300 gm .. 
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Brockie ( 1958) f'ounc1 a_ifficulty in estimating the age of' hedgehogs .. He :round 

that animals more than 500 gms. in weight could generally be classed as 'old', 

probably being born the previous season9 

di vir1ed into 3 age groups. 

With this in mind hedgehogs were 

G~ 

Qroup 2 

Grou,12 .2. 

'Very young' anirnalso In this group were 

placea_ hei::1.gehogs weighing less than 200 gms~ 

represented an age of approximatel,y 8 weeks .. 

This probably 

'Young' animalso S~hese vrnre hea_gehogs vreighing 

less than 500 gms, ana_ which were probably not ola_er than 

5 monthso 

' Ola_' animals., These were hedgehogs vrnighing 

more than 500 gms ~ It is probable that these animals were 

born in the previous sea.son. 

As the weight of hedgehogs varies greatly during the breeding season, (Brockie, 

1958) smaller age divisions are impracticable. 

(2) Is£~ation of Dermato~JI~?edgeh~~o 

(a) Reco~i£_n i_}}..ll_,9ra:pi~b Direct examination of skin/hair 

scrapings was carried out on 93 samples collectecL from Dunedin, Upper Hutt and 

H~ilton. Scrapings were mounted on 20Jb KOH, and after warming examined 

microscopically f'or the presence of' hyphae, spores and acarine miteso 

(b) Culture ot_slfi,;n/hair samples: Skin scrapings and hairs 

were taken from the face and :from the flank on the hair/quill line~ Spines 

were collected from the head ana_ flank of all animalso All samples were 
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inoculatea. on Saboaraua.' s a.etrose agar plates containing chloramphenicol 

(50 mgm/litre), cycloheximid.e (500 mgm/litre) and traces of thiamine ana. 

inositol ( this mectium is hereafter callea. tt Supplement eel Sabouraua.' s mediumtt 

or S.S.M.). Cultures were incubated at 28°c for 1 to 3 weeks. Identificatioi 

of isolates was made on morphological characteristics. 

(c) Cultu~e from m~: A number of mites was removed from 

a, hedgehog naturally infected with T. menta;g:;ra;p~;y:'G~ var. ,;:£,inac~, washed 

3 times in saline., and placec1 on S.S. M. These plates were examined daily 

under the low power of a microscope, and any fungal growth noted. 

(3) Investiga~ion of Soi.l f~ preseny~of h,edgeh_og strp,ins of dermate:J?.h~es. 

Twentyfour soils collected f'rom areas in Upper Hutt and Hamilton 

frequented by hedgehogs ,were examineo. for the presence of dermatophytes by a 

modification of the hair baiting technique of Vanbreuseghem ( 1 952) o Sterile 

hedgehog quills were simply placed on the surface of the moistened soil con-

tained in a petri dish. After incubation at 30°c for 3 weeks, the quills 

were examinea. for any visible signs of f\.mgal growth. All quills showing ftm@ 

al growth were inooulatea. on S.S. M. plates, ana. the resulting growth identif'iea 

after suitab:J_e incubation. 

( Li-) Growth of hedgel3;9j, s train:Ly~oil: 

The growth of 3 dermatophyte strains in sterile and unsterile 

soil was investigatedo 

s 2. 

Tt., 

The origin of the strains is shown below. 

~~ varo ~_!la~i isolated from a 
hedgehog. 

'l'. terrestre pigmented variety iso1atea. from a 
hedgeh~-
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Ka. :!f• ajel=b£;k isolatea_ from the soil. 

In the following sentences the wora. 'soil' applies to both sterile ana. 

unsteri1e soils unless stated otherwise. 

Seven day Sabouraucl 1 s a_extrose agar cultures of' erwh strain were inocu1atea 

onto plates of. soil, ana. onto steri1e quills placed on the soil surfaceo 

All plates were incubated in a clark cupboara_ at room temperature ( approximate-

ly 16°c)" At intervals the plates were examinea. for any sign of fungal 

growth, and cultures made of any grot'vth occurring. 

After 13 da.ys and 36 days the soil inocula were checked for viability 

by replating onto suitable nutrient media (S.S. M.). 

After 13 a.ays incubation, sterile quill bai1)s were placeo. 1 cm from 

the original inoculated qui:}.ls on the sterile soil plates onlye These baits 

were examine a. for a f'urther 21 dD,ys an.a. any growth onto them notea.e 

Sterile and unsterilizea. soils were also placed in a thin la;yer over 

7 clay actively growing S.S.M. plate cultures of s
2

, Tt, ana Ka. These plates 

plus their soil layer were then incubated at room temperature., At intervals 

the diameters of the colonies as seen through the bottom of the plates were 

measure do Note vms also taken of any aerial growth in the soil surface layer. 

(5) Charact~stics of T. ter~~Etr~-~~~: 

Seven pigmentea. hedgehog strrdns of !:., terrestrE:_ and 1 normal soil 

form of 2:o terrestre were examineo. for a number of characterso 

of the strains is shown below. 

The origin 
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Norina1 unpigmentec1 

The 6 chc,racters examined are listea. below 1rna_ appear in full in 

the r'.ppendix. 

( 11 
• I Q:!2.~2JPUm J?li ancl i,H ran~: Subcultures were g.cown on 

Sabouraua_'s a_extrose agar plates acljustecl to pH 3.6., 5.6, 8.1.:., 906. 

(2) Nutrio1:1.a2: r_e=c~ui:r:e.ments: The two basal mea_ie. with 

nutrional supplements were preparea. as described by Georg Emc1 Camp ( 1 957). 

( "71 
:JI .Abi!it~:..,!? ~r~-e;,n son: Strains vvere inoculated onto 

plates of sterile soil solidifiea. wi·th wrwhed agar. 

(l;.) }\bility_:'.~o £~12~~2i?:.~: 

hairs taken from the following animals: 

Cultures were ma(ie on sterile 

,;, . . , " h ( '"'l O 1 • '\ \'S'uinea pig, neage .. og \. quJ _ _1_ 0: .nair) 

and Mano They were suspendecl in washecl. agar. 
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All cultures in ( 1) - (L,.) were incubatecl 2,t 28°c and examined. 

after a fixed perioa. of time .. 

(5) !.~~e1:§:..~~~anc~e ran~: '.r.11.e temperature rcmge of the 

strains was stua.iecl. on plates of Sabouraud I s dextrose agar incubatecJ. st the 

follovring temperatures: /0 60C nnO~ 7.QOC -50C ti C, 1 , ~o c:, ;; , , ;,i • 'I'he diameter of the 

colonies proc1ucea_ on the a.ifferent mecJ.ic, was measured. and used. as o.n incl.ic-

ation of the abundance of growth vvhich had occurrecl ..• 

( 6) D,lime_nt pros1uct.i.9E;= This was investigated on the corn-meal 

agar mecLium recomrnendec1 by Hazen and Reec1 ( 1 960) for the differentiation of 

1'o meri-:.ta_rl'._0.]2h;2::~~ var. ir'.;.tert'l.i~i talJ;_ and '11:r:_ic}1ophy.!9n _rl:1-b::r_um; and in 

Sabouraua.1 s dextrose broth incubated in a 30°c water bath for 7 clays ana. 

gently agitated throughout this perioa. .• 

Pathoe;enicity tests were 1,erforrnea_ with 3 pigmented strains 

(H
7

, H71 , n
73

) on guinea pigs, 3 humans, and a heclgehog :i.n which infection 

with 'l\ .. 1:1e,ntp.:1;;roph~~es var. erinacei coulcl. not be cl.ernonstratedo Shavea. 

areas of' skin - arm of human, buttock of guinea pig, snout of hedgehog -

were scarified with a b1unt scalpel ana_ cultures rubbed into the surface. 

At intervals of time varying from 1 to 8 weeks, scrapings were taken from the 

sites of inoculation and after warmin.g in 2();'.;; KOH examineo. microscopically 

for mycelia.1 fragments., Cultures were also made of S.S.M. plates. 

Hairs f'rom the area of experimente,l inf'ection on the hedgehog were 

removea. after L:- ·weeks ancl incubated for 2./3 hours in a moist chamber in the 
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absence of a nutrient medium .. Any g-rowth of fungus w1;,,s notea. micros-

cor;ically and the hairs then tre,nsf'errea. to o. nutrient substrn,te ( S. S.H.) c1.nd 

incubatea. at 30°c for a. further 7 clays. 

( 6) .fJ?.olati,o~.--9.LYeasts from Heel.~~· 

irhe mouths of 78 hea.gehogs were sampled by means of broth 

moisten.ea. swabs. Moistenea. swabs were also taken of the anus of 3l1., skin 

of 15 and paws of 9 of' these 78 animD.lSc '.rhe number of o.nimals examined. ':rrrn 

each area of New Zee.land is shown lJelow. 

k~M9: Dunedin ~~ Hamilton Total - . ~~.----·· , I ~----,···· 
Mouth I 18 I 311- 26 78 

Anus I 13 6 15 311-

Skin I 6 - 9 15 

I , Paw I - I - I 9 a .,, 
.I 

,\ All swabs were incubated in a.extrose yeast extract (DYE) broth 

,- _oC :for l.i-d hours at 3 ( • Sabouraua.1 s dextrose agar plates were then inoculated 

from each broth and reincubatecl at 37°c for a suitable timeo 

Yeasts isolated were identified. using six characreristics: cell ana. 

colony morphology; mycelium ana. chlamydospore 11roa.uction; sugar f'erment-

ation; sugar assimilation; nitrate assimilation; germ-tube formation 

in serum. MecLia ana_ conditions of incubation are a.escribed in th.e 

appena.ix .. 
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(i) Growth in broth and on solid mectia: 
-~· ~...........,--==-......_..,~,-·"c>~-·-~~-.-~--....... ""'~~=· 

Each yeast was inoculated 

in DYE broth and incubated at 37°c for 3 a.ayso The culture vr2,s then exanri ned 

for pellicle formation. Yeasts were also inoculated on Sabouraud' s a.extrose 

agar plates and the colour and appearance of the resulting colonies noted. 

(ii) I~_:ce}ium a.nd oh~rr.:yds..~~~ J2r~~2;-~otion: A loopfu.11 of a 1+8 

hour DYE broth culture of the yeast was sprea.a. over a sma11 area of the 

surface of Difeo Chlamya.ospore agar and/or semolina Tween a.gar, the smear 

being coverea. by a flamed coverslipo The plates were incubated at room 

temperature and examin~d a.irectly una.er the microscope after 21+ and L:.8 hours. 

Presence or absence of myoelium ana. ohlamyc1.ospores were noted. 

(iii) SugaE,_~eE~e~atioE:: The fermentation of sugar solutions was 

testea. and teJrnn as positive when~ acid ana. gas were formed in the medium 

after 5 days incubation at 37°c. 

(iv) §ut£11r ,.§l,SsimyEi2E: The auxanographic methoc1 was used, vd th 

a synthetic carbon-free basal agar mea.ium (Difeo Yeast Nitrogen Base) an.d 

dises soaked in sugars, glucose, sucrose, maltose, galaotose and lactoseo 

The results ,vere read after overnight incubation at 37°c. 

( v) Nitrate assimilation: 
,_,._.~=·-/CZO'"""' ~ ·- -~-.. - ··-- --

This was basically similar to the 

sugar assimilations except that a nitrogen free base (Difeo Yeast Carbon base) 

was usea ... Yeasts vvere tested for their ability to utilize Kl:ir0
3 

as the 

sole nitrogen source. 
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(vi) Germ tube productiol'?- . in s-~= This test was only useo_ on a 

few isolates. The yeast vrr,w inoculatea. into 0.5 ml sterile human serum, 

incubated at 37°0, and. examinea_ in a wet preparation 2 - 3 hours later .. 

Freshly isolated cultures of C .. albicans produce germ-tubes within this time 

( m i,;:i • • · K • · 0 
.., ' lJ 1 °60) J.aSCi!uJian, ,.ozin.11 o~ J:lurcna ., 7 o 

Identification of some isolates was kindly confirmed by 

Dro M.E. di Menna, Wellington .. 

RESULTS 

(A) ( 1) DERMA'.POPHY'FE: LSOLA'rIONS 
"'~-~-= -

(a) Tncia.ence of infection: Dermatophytes were recoverea_ from 

84- of the 11.1.'l hea.gehogs examined. Individual species obtained were: 

~- mentagro_p}7-ytes var. ~rinacei from 71.i- or 52o5;:i; 

'.r .. mep._ta~r~ var. ~ from 2 or 1 .4;% 

T. terrestre (pigmented) from 8 or 5 7!1 o /0 

(b) 9-eog~":Ehical di1?.!.r2:buti,on: Table I, ( 1) lists the (3-ermato-

phytes isolatea. from a,nimals trapped in the o.ifferent geographical areas. 

'.fable I, ( 1 ) : Dermatophyte isolations from the various geographical 

arec1,s. 
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1~~.11. NO. EXAMINED ISOLATIONS ---·-~ . ---1 ' 
T~ment~:o~hites !_., r~11;ta!;iro;phytes 1 'l'. terrestre i 

varo erinacei var 6 e;ranulare ~-,---·) 
. ..: ·- 'rngrn.entea. 

Noo-tve '.'Stve 

DUNEDIN L'c7 29 62 - 8 

RUF . .AL OTAGO 10 2 20 - -
UPPER HUT'l' 31.:- 27 79 - -
HAivITLTOIJ ~-8 16 33 2 -
.AUC-.KL.i\.ND 2 - - - -

TOTAL 1 '-+-1 74. I 52 2 '' 0 

, '.I'! r~,r~ta5-rophyte_s var. ~~:!: was isolated from o.11 e,reas except 

Auck1ancl where the number of specimens wo.s very small. !~- rn~E}§'cat;;ro;rih;ytes 

var. ~~{~1,ar~ ·was only recoverea. from Hamilton hedgehogs, vvl1i1e 11
0 ter1'lest1')e 

& ' 

vms restrictea. in occurrence to Dunedin anirnalsa 

(c) Sex distribution of isolates: 'I.1he sex of 1 00 animals was 

recordea.o '.I'able I (2) shows the number of males and females examinecL in 

3 regions, ex1d the percentage carriage of ~ mentaCi~~oph_;ytes var. ~ 

in the 2 sexes. 

Table I (2): Isolation 'I'. mentaeronhvtes var~ 
------~--~..,;,,,\,,,;;;;/=~~~ 

erinacei from male ond 

female hedgehogs.-
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AREA MALE I FEMALE I .,.-,,..__.._,,_ .. 
I I 

Total No.tve 1 
r:/ 
/J tve Toto,l l'foo-t.ve I >; +ve 

D1JNEDIN 10 7 
I 

70 10 3 I 30 

i rp:>"RR J-rryrm 

l I 

12 3 I 67 21 18 ! 86 ) J ..... l h_J. 
I I 

HAMILTON 22 9 l 41 25 6 I 21+ 
l I 

I 
l I 

TOTAL }_~li- 2li- I 55 56 27 I 2:-8 
I I 

In Dunedin 0J1.ct Ibmilton, male isolations appe 0,r to exceecl those from 

females. HmTever in e!lch 02,se the r1 1· , -vi n ., • me o ;r:'l ~ 1
-n __ l ,, -'-·i \ l .,.r __ 1;.!TIOe.c OI S J?8CL,,~n,.., 1~ ._,,o .1. 8--v. v ... re __ .; Sltt.~:,11., 

.i\s Upper }Iutt hedgehogs depict high incidences in. both male anrl fe111;:o,le 

Lmimals, it [tlJJ}BC..rS as if ~;~ J.~~yjes VC\1-"lo ed.no.cei infections h2,s 

reacheo. epidemic proportions in that r,ree .• AJ.l ages, .sex .1.no. type of heo.z;e-

hog were infected. 'J:'his ,shouJ.cL be remembered in tl1.e fol1owinc result.s 

ana_ cliscns,:don. Inclusion of this Upper Hutt "epio.emic 11 tena.c:i to mark 

olwious vm:iations occurring in the other ? areai\Q 

If Hamilton and Dunerlin o.nim0.Js are consio.erecl. together, the isola.tion 

of ~'le;r~2£~~..:~. var. eri12?::£~i. from me,le heclgehogs i,:i e;reater tr.an from 

females: rc..-v, ... ·1? 2r ,Jt b ..;n"' • .o -'- 1 "' 'i lv .)V,. n.LJ_ :>e 1,-> e ...... _0 lDJ.80 1.,ec.. .c especi:; __ ve ... .,. 

( (1) 
\ -, Isol~fh:..12::mJLthe 3. clinic':'J_ E,i,Y~ou~: Isolo,tions of 

'I'. rnentc.~1 0.J?]~~~~_vn.r. £,d.na9_'::..:i from the 3 groups d.epenc1in6 on y,hysic.0J. 

Ci-J)P8::Jr,:i·r,ce ::,re "f)QT/cTn J
0 n t·,b]e -1(">) he'J01"T ~"J.; ,i/ r~., {~~ - ,., , .. ., 1--J-- ' ... -.. c;i, - ~ ._. . ..., - • 0 n,e cona.:i.tion of 116 heo.zehogs 

rvo.s recora.ea.~ 
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Table I (3): Isolations of T. nmn,qi:ii~~~ var. erinacei 

from hedgehogs in 3 clinical groups. 

AREA II ~ tve II Group,i I Group 2 I Group 3 -.- II II 
II II 
II II No. tve Noo +ve Noo tve 
II !I 

11 II 
II 

36 1 6 
Ji 

DUNEDIN I\ II 19 2 I Hi- 11 I 3 7 

II :) 

II II 
II 

26 
II 

I I HU'J:T II 33 II 13 7 11 10 9 9 II II 
II II 
II II I 4 6 8 I 6 HAMILTON!! Li-7 -15 II 21 i 10 

II 
II II 

II II 
II 

116 
II 

53 10 I ~Li 29 I ')0 18 TOTi\T, 11 57 II 
• ··- ,1 II 

C-C... 

rp_ mo,,+n O''Y'"-n}rn+es var. erinacei isolations increased as the hea.e;ehogs 
~ .... ~ ... -"""---"" 

exhibited more obvious scalingo However a small percento,ge of animals 

(Hutt area) listed as 'normal' dia_ carry a fungus, vvhile a few obvious scaly 

hedgehogs 8,ppearecl free of fu.ne;al infection. 

Table I ( 4.) records the isolations of !.: ..... ::l:~.n.tag!-'.~l~hztes vare 

3 clinical groups of anime,ls when taking sex into account. 

erinacei from -----~ 

Table I (4): Isolation T. menta~~:.Y;tes vc,r. erinacei from male 2.nd 

female hedgehogs in 3 clinical groupso 

(see opposite) 
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Of' the 41,.. male hedgehogs, 31 fell into groups 2 and 3 while only 

25 of the 56 female animals were inclua_ed in this groupo M.2le hedgehogs 

therefore appeared to be in poorer physical cona_ition than females ( see 

1i'i2' I(a" l .J.." ci,O ~
1 

G Recovery of ~i;n~~::.&r.9..12£~~.E. var. ~~ from each group when 

males and females are considered separately was relatively even. Normal 

female hedgehogs appeared to be more heavily infected with fungus than norma.l 

me,les, but this is partly due to the larger number of Hutt animals in the 

female group .. 

( e) Isolatio£~ri:!.-a.~~a~~~.:~-~~~pi,cei_,~~-feee:rc1s. _age: 

All ages of' hea_gehogs appearea_ to be carriers of Sf.• ~~S~§. var~ 

erinacei. This is mown in table I(5) below. ~.,.,... 

Table I(5): Isolation of~~ var. ~n!!:..cei from young 

and old animals. 

II Total• tve II Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 II II 
II I II No. 1 tve No. 1 +ve No.I tve II II 

1' I II I I I II 

I I II I I I II 

) I 58 I 26 II 32 I 6 15 I 11 11 I 9 II Young anim2,ls ( <BOOgms 

Old animals (Po 500gms ) !! 
I II I I I II 

45 I 25 II 15 I 3 i 9 I 13 11 I 9 II II 
If' • i/ I I 1 
II I II I I J II II 
II 103 I 51 II L.,.7 I 9 31..i- l 21..i- 22 I 18 II II 
II i II i i ' I 

TOT.AL ---
I 

Of the 15 1 very small I animals encountered during th:i.s investigation, 

8 were found infected with Tc menta~ophyt~ var. erinacei. 

hea_gehogs encountered (135 gms, 150 gms) both haa_ ringworm. 

;l'he 2 smallest 
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(2) DL1tECT,)iIICROS_Q,,OPIC. EXA1ill1ATION~DI!13CR.ti.PING!3 

'.I'he results obtainec1 from microscopic ezD,mination of 93 skin 

scrapings - Zi-8 from Hamil ton, 30 from Upper Hutt ancl 15 from Dunecl.in -

are as fo11owso Fungal elements were observecl in 17 ( 18?;) of the 93 

scrapings and in 16 of these animals heavy infection was present :for almost 

every piece of inoculum yieldea_ a positive culture. Positive cultures 1vere 

obtained from a further 32 animals vvhich were negative by a_ireot examination. 

On all but 7 aj.rect positive scrapings, :fungal structure,s were scanty, 

and it wo,s clear that direct eXL1,mination of skin ana_ hair was an unreliable 

methoc3- of diagnosir1g ringworm in a hedgehog~ In only two scrapings, both 

from very young animals (less than 151 gms. in weight) vms hair irrvasion 

observedQ 



AGE 

Very young 

Young 

Old. 

'l'OTAL 

Rir2;._~vorm + ve 

'.l'otal No,.+ ve mites 1~•«• 

5 

6 

9 

I 20 

2 

4 

5 

11 

MALE 

Bin~worn~ 

~:otal No.+ ve mites -~1-~·-

l+ 

7 

6 

17 

. 
1 

4 

l:-

9 

Riry~wor~ 

'fotal ·-· 

3 

6 

Hi-

23 

Noo + ve mites 1---·-·--

1 

4 

8 

13 

FEMALE 

Ringworm - .Yi!. 

Total I No~ + ve mites ~·--···· ,--,.-.~·~·---····~· 

3 

9 

11 

23 

0 

2 

3 

5 

·-·-· , .. 
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(3) PRESENCE OF tITTES ON HEDGEHOGS 
<=~•''-'-=~»-~~ .... .» ··-

Mites were observed. on 1+3 (46}s) of the 93 scra1,ings 

examinecl. microscopically. These were all Qa12arinia ~criJ2_ilis ( See :figs. 

I (e) (:f))o The sex o:f 83 of the animals ·where skin scrapings were 

examinect microscopically was known. Table I(6) records the incidence o:f 

mites on male and :female heclgehogs, with and without ring·wormo 

the animals is also shown. 

T'he age o:f 

Table I ( 6): Presence ofQ,ci,J;;E'j.n~EJ.- t1:-t2.ihis on male and female 

hec.gehogs of various ages. 

( see opposite) 



FIGURE I (e): Hedgehog skin shovr.i.ng mites at various stages 

of development (x36). 
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FIGURE I (f): Adult male mite (Caparinia tripilis) from 

hedgehog (x.210). 
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This table shows the f'ollrnving points: 

( 1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(l,.) 

Sms,11 animals vvere seldom f'ound to be carrying mites,, 

56;'G of' the animals harbouring '.£_.mentagr-2.J.)J;yt~. varo ~inacei 

carried mites, while only 35% of' the fungus f'ree hedgehogs haa 

mites. 

51i5,r; males and 39;'/, f'ema1es regaro.less of the presence or 

absence of fungus, were infectea. by mites. 

Both fungus positive and negative male hedgehogs were 

11 t·b1 t ·t J · ,. r41 /20 9 '17 eq_ua .. y suscep ·1 _e ·o nn e co .. oniz a cion , .. , / re-

spec ti ve1y); while f'ema1e heo.gehogs with ringvrnrm were more 

susceptible to mites than fungus free females ( 13 /23, 5 /23 

respectively)Q 

Q~~}:i,nia tripilli was founa. to be c1irectly related to the physical 

condition of hedgehogso A11imals vvit1:1 b.eavy cr1usting and. sc8 .. li11.g 1;11ere 

invariably positive for mites. This is shown belowe 

Total II No .. + ve Mites I % + ve mites 

Clinical Group 1 36 II 2 I 5.6 

Clinical Group 2 36 I 17 47 

Clinical Group 3 21 I 20 95 

Mites were recovered from 25 (52;s) of' the 48 Hamilton hedgehogs from 12 

(li-010 of' the 30 Hutt animals ana. from 6 (40;"S) of the 15 Dunedin animalso 

!! .. mentago;e~ var. ~rina_cei; was isolatea. f'rom the washed mites 

removed from the ringworm infeotea. hedgehogg Unfortunately no mites were 
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available from::,, ringworm negative hedgehog. In Dunec.in it was r1iffioult 

to obtain fungus free animals which were colonizecL by large numl)ers of mites. 
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(4) CHA..."f.l.ACTERISTICS OF HEDG:fJ"BOG· ISOI.i.A'l':E!S 
~==,o, ... .,,.--,, • ..;;=-r=~----==-=-----.. -

From the 141 hedgehogs, 81.1- clermatophyte strains ivere recoverecL. 

All but 10 of these conformecl to the description of ~entag.coE_hy~~~ var. 

erinacei e;iven by Smith & Marples (19631. ---- ; 

1.rhe iso1a,tes grew rapia_ly a.rnl 

proc1ucer1 a. brilliant lemon yellow pigment in the mecliumo Microscopically 

macroconidia were present, rnicrocanidia were abuna_ant, and intermediate forms 

were corrmion., No spirals were observed in ;z:.?.E.Y!ii cultures. 

TNo normal small female hedgehogs from the Hamilton area yie1a_ed 

cultures of '.l.':. !11,~.ntagro-ph~:'"s var. 1['8.£..1.:21?.:Ee• This z 001)hilic Trj£hC?_PJfil_on 
.J. -

has been isolated. from rats, mice, opossums in New Zealand (Smith & Marples, 

unpublishea_) and. is fre<;(uentl;y- isolated from human rin6worm in Dunectin. 

~:'his variety has not previously been found on hedgehogs o 

l? __ mentagrS;_Eb;zt.~~ var. ~11.ularE:, is d.istinguishable from var. ~~:h by its 

coarsely gre,nular creamy surface, often with concentric rings; production of 

deep brown-red pigment; a..11.a. presence orn spherical microcanic1ia and spire.ls 

in young cv.ltures. The hedgehog isolates of!! ~~ntagrQPJ:i_zte~ varo gr:anular!; 

displayed all these characters. 

Pigmented strains of T. terres~ rvere recovered from 8 DunecUn 

hedgehogs. In 7 of these cases, T_. 111~~i?:'~£<2J)hytes varo erine,cei was present 

on the same animal. This pigmented. variety of the more common unpigmentecL 

geophilic form was first isolated from hedgehogs in i 960 (Smith, ·i 961) ana_ 

appears to be a true resident of hed.gehog skino This point will be a.is-

cussed in a later section., 



Growth at different temperatures Growth at different pH values Growth 
after 13 days incubation after 13 days incubation on Growth on Steril~ ~eratin 

Serial No. Steri Le 
, of strain 6°c. Room pH I soil Hedgehog Guinea pig Human 

temp 

H7 8* 24 

H71 9 24 

H72 9 25 

H73 8 26 

H74 9 26 

H79 9 27 

-
Australian l 
So it I so late [ 1 8 50 

Tab le I ( 7) : -

21°c 30°c 35°c 3. 6 ~ , 
.... b 8.4 9. 6 Quills hair hair 

20 16 - - 20 18 14 - ) 
) 

22 17 - - 20 19 14 - ) 

~ 20 16 - - 20 17 12 -

l +++ + + 
20 15 - - 21 20 11 t - -
23 17 2lf 20 18 - ) - - \ 

24 19 - - 24 22 20 - ~ 
54 40 26 54 48 28 15 +++ + + - -

SOi'iE CHARACTERS OF PIGMENTED STR11 INS OF T. terrestre ISOLATED FHOM HEDGEHOGS C'1MPl1RED WITH THOSE OF AN 

AUSTRALIAN SOIL ISOLATE OF THE SPECIES. 

* Figures • greatest diameter of colony measured in mFI). 

-q -

hair 

+ 

++ 

Red Pigment 
produced on 

Cornmeal agar 

) 
\ 

) 
\ 

) 
) + 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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(B) CHA,·1~;f1C!~f-1CS OF ~:1• terrest::ee ~ 

Seven of the 8 pigmente(1 str8.ins of T. terrestre were isolated from 

a~ U~ ~-· /o~"n ~nr- "D~R u>J.0 v ,.air, ,::, __ ]._ ""'- c,,I)J.. ·o'--' • 'I'he eighth isolate was recoverec1 from quills 

remove(J from the dorsal surface ne:=n~ the heac1. '.rhe 8 stndns vrere all 

reooverea. frorn the h7 Dunecl.in animals. '.L'he remaining 91:. hec1sehogs from 

Hairj_lto.n, Up1Jer Hutt, 1°ura1 Otae;o ana. Auc.klana_ appearecl. free of' this 

c1.ermatophyteo 

'1:he pigmented stra:i.n,'3 of' ~~~~!E.~ grew slowly and. cJ.eve1opec1. 0n 

irre:.:,ular furrowea. ed.e;e. ~C1J.e cleep 1~e(J 1'"1everr:e pigment vvRs rn:--0Ch.1cerl r, J. 
l~ ·' l, ELD. 

early stace of growth often becon:ing brovmy reel in older .cultures. The 

s.eriaJ. mycelium, creamy white and a.ow-ny a.t first, soon became rose 11:Lnk 

l ·, n -, in• J( ) granu f-lr arm. :curroweo. \JJ.g,, .. ,g • M:Lcroscop:i.oa11y$ large numbers of 

elo:n.gatecl rnicrocon.:iJliEt -01itb. ,S(J!J,:=rt:1e lJases cb.aracte:r-ist:'Lc of 2 .J?.~~.:::·~-'c~ vrere 

11rocltlced"' Occas1onal th:i.n w.,,llerJ 1,encil sh2.pecl. rnacroconicl.ia, sr,ores 

interr:1ec1iate between ID§1Croconic1.ia ano. nri.crooon:i.iJ:i.,?,, and. hyphal spirals vrere ,~.J 

observeo. in cul-tu.res. The isolates were cU.f'ficn1t to mainta.in i.n. a,rt:Lf:i.cial 

cultureo 1J;J1e~y fr1iled_ to tJ.".1.r::Lve i11 i3lll)ct1l tT1res 8-.riCL r 1eaCLil::7 1Jeco.11.1e p1eo:rn.orpb.ic 

,-1, , i c-' . .0w e I /) summarizes some of the results obtaineci_ from the growth 

of the 6 pigmenteci. heo.e;ehoe; strains and the AustraJ.ian. soil isolate on the 

aifferent mecLia investi.s;atea.o T}1e colonies of the IJigmentea. strains grew 

much more slowly than that of the soil isole,te s.na. c1id not attain a com-

IJt::,ral)le size on any substrate testecL Althoue;h the piz;mentea. animal streJ.ns 

ano. soil i,solate hao. a similar temperature re.nge, tlcey appea:l'.'e0. to a.iffer 

slightl;:r in their optimum rec:!_UiJ:'ements. i'Jl ~re·,,- nlv 1 rr..,·1· ,:,·'- 6...,
0 r. ,'1 .rl.. -- !;5- .v 0. ··-v 3 __ Ov. -LJ C·, v . 8.J'.L ... 



FIGTJRE I (g): (Top) 18 de.y colony of pigment-producing 

strain of T., terrestre on Sabouraud' s dextrose agar. 

FIGURE I (h): (Bottom) Pigmented Tc terrestre strain growing 

from hairs removed f'rom experimentally infected. 

hedgehog. Hairs (5.5 mm long) were removed 4 weeks 

after infection. 
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• 1 ·1- • !:; " b -,r Or< were J..n:n,n· eci_ y :J:J 00 
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'f.'he pigment-proa.ucing isolates hao. a narrovrer range of pH tolerance 

than ths.,t of the .so:i.1 strain~ AD. were inbJ_;1itecl completel;y in a meclium of 

pH 3~6 while the soil isolate E.1howea. reasonably gooo. growth. Optimal 

grovrtb for all strains ocourrea_ over a pH range of 506 to 8.oli-o '.I'he 0010:nies 

of all were similar on media at pH 906, but alkaline cona.itions were less 

inhibitinc to the pigmentecl 211imal isolates than to that from the soil~ 

Sterile soil 1::,ppeared to be unable to support the growth of the anima.l 

isolates, only 1 of which (Ho 73) showed any eviclence of growth on this 

rnea.ium. 1I1he soil isolate grew reasonably ·well on. sterile soiL 

Table I (7) inclua.es the ability of strains to grow on sterile 

keratin obtained from different sources. '.L'he results are recora.ea. as ,:t, +, 

+ + ana. + + +, since measurement of the size of the colony is not practicable. 

Sterile hectgehog quills provea. to be a most satisfactory source of keratin for 

all the stre.ins examinea., but the microscopic featu2.~e13 of the colonies showea. 

certain differences. On quill plates, pigment producing strains procLucecL 

tuftea. granular colonies in ·w}~ich microconiclia were abuna.ant. The soil straii 

gTew well on c1uill plates but failed to proa.uce many microdoniclia. 

C~rmvth of all isolates on keratin other than ,quills was pooro 

It was a curious fina.ing that the growth of all isolates on hedgehog hair vvas 

e),._'"tremely poor., 

'.L'he addition of soil changed the pattern of fungal E,Towth on keratin. 

Plates of sterile soil were seeo.eo. with spores of the ~~:es_:t~~ isolateso 
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':r.hese nere then bai tea. with sterile guinea-pig hair., In the ple.tes seea.ea. 

ni th the pigmented strains, growth vms reaa.ily visible after 7 d9.,ys, and con-

sistea. of a tangle of hy11hae ca.rryipg clumps of mioroconicl.ia arranged along 

the hair~ The soil fungus f;rew only sparsely in the form of hy1,hae closely 

adJ1ering to the hairso No clumps were formed but occasional typice.l elongatea 

rnioroconidia attached along the b;yphae were observedo These find.in.gs 

suggest tlw;'c .soil plus hair together form a medium capable of supporting 

growth of :pi6ment-1Jroa.ucing strains of ~.1:r_e~, but that neither is acLeqi.a:t 

alone., ?1..1.ills, however, are entirely satisfactory substrates. It is well 

}'-,.nown thnt the results ol1tainecl by hair-baiting techniques vary with the type 

of hair usedo Hedgehog q_uills might prove to be the most satisfactory f'orm 

of keratin for the purposeo 

Other results, not all of which are shown in table I(7), were obtaineci 

in the investigation of nutritional requirements arn1 of r1igment production. 

Both pigmentea. animal ano. non-pignientecl. soil strains grew well 0:1 nutritional 

···1eai,, 00>1'c·,:;-l,)-i11e 811 oro~·.-,..;o c•ource of' n·;·'-1~) 0 ·e·-i 1['1;,. f'q-ilec" +c o·rowvr1·1ePe 11.., ~--c-., ~ .. c_..1...J. ... ,1.. -u -".. c./:'vl.:..1.. 1.) •. _ . ...i.. V .. l L L._, ....1 .,. Li _e,.,.1..--. ~ 1. v ) b ,.- ,,l.~ _ 

ammonium nitr.s,te was the only nitrogenous constituent. .All strains were 

autotrophic for vite.mi.ns ana. grmvth was not enhancea. by supplements of the 

Vite.min B complex. 

All strains grew weJ..l in Saboure:ud o.extrose both pH 6.2; pigmentea. 

isolate~; as circumscribea. pellets at the bottom of the flask; the soil 

fungus as a more massive growth with pelliole formationo The animal strains 

proa.ucea. a wine-colourecl pigment in apprecie.ble quantities. No. chcmge in 

the colour of the growth which containeo. the soil strain was observed. 1l1he 

growth of all strains was ~:wcompaniea. by a chf)_.nge towara.s alkalinity in the 

mea.ium. .After 7 days incubation., the final pH of the pigmented. strains 
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variecl. from 7. 9 - Se 1 ; that of the soil isolate -rras 8.1 • '~Che pigmentea_ 

strains procluced a red colouration when S'Tovm on corn-meal glucose agar. 

£~~~~ests: Repeatea. attempts to 1,rocl.uce ringworms 

in euine2 pigs and in lmmans with pigmented. strains of ~~~ vrnre all 

unsuccessf'ull9 In man the area showed some inflammatory res1)onse and a crop 

of small vesicles wo,s form.ea .• The organism could be recoverea. in culture 

for several clays, but no fungal hy_phae coulcl. be cletected in scrapings taken 

from the inflamecL area,. .All lesions healea. spontaneously in about e days. 

Unfortunately aJ.l 3 human subjects, in iYhom experimental infections were 

attempterl, he,d previously sufferei3_ from ringworm contracted deliberately or 

accidentally. It appears as if the reactions obtained. were of an allergic 

nature resulting from previous sensitize.tion by related derrnatophyte species. 

In guinea pigs the findings were essentially similar to those reporte<l lJy Durie 

ano. Fry ( 1 957) :for the normal unpigmentecl. soil variety. Although the fungus 

coula_ be recovered from the area. of inoculation for sever2,l days, direct 

microscopic exs,mination of scre,pings was invariably negative. 

No clinical changes in the inoculated skin area of the heo_gehog vrere 

observed., but a pigmented strain of 1'. ~t~rrestre, coulo_ be rec,overeu for 13 weeks 

after inoculationo The re1:mlts of direct examination of' materia.l from the 

lesion were equivocalo In scrapings mounted in 2Q;'; KOH a refractile network 

could be ia.entified in skin surrouno.ing the hair base, but in spite of repeated 

examin0.,tions no hypha.e could be icLentified with certainty. Hairs from the arer 

incubated in a moist chamber in the absence of a nutrient med.ium, in L:B hours 

clevelo1Jed a fringe of mycelium surroundint; the root. On transfer to a 
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nutrient sulJstrate, they gave rise to colonies of pigmentea. ~roter:r·ert~· 

J?igure I(h) sbows hairs taken :fron1 the area of' experimental infectiono 

It will be se.en the/c fungal growth is restricted to the proJdmal region of 

the hairs to which skin fragments adli.erea,. 
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( C) ~~Q~. ~~u.1fil.JlLJiQ11j 

( 1) ~'!ill-9.f S,tre.:.~l1.§ .... sm S:3eri~ Soi]- .. 

( e,) Colonisation of ouill: 
."=II;»~'"'--= 

JUl 3 strains: S2, 

T.1_nent.a~T..<?.Phytes var. ~; T+, ~str~; ana. Ka, !S_:ajello=!: he,a. 

colonizecl the quills in 1 7 dayso 

recoverecL on culture~ 

'rbe inoculated fungus, could readily be 

(b) Colonisation of f bait 1 : Growth onto the quill bcdts 

occurrecJ with all 3 strains. After 17 days the •r. men~agr.9pg;)r.~~ var. 

~=k]J;a_QE:)i bait vms overgrown with fm1gus, mainly by direct spread across the 

soil surface ( a.s shown in figure I ( i) ) • It had colonise a. the bait in this 

time, while Ka haa. only begun to grow onto the baito ~~hese features are 

shown in figures I(j), (k)G After 30 days incubation, Ka had fully over-

grown the bait, while T+ had commenced to grow on its bait. Unlike the growts. 

of var •. ~£2-2:~, ~ te_£restre and ~. ajeg9t e~d-iibitec1 no visib1e surface 

growth between the two qui1ls. 

(c) Survival in soi1: All 3 strains of fungi were recoverable 

from the soil both after 'i 3 days and 30 days. 

( a.) Effect of soil on e,stab1ishea. strains: The results obtained 
o;, 11::Ce .0 e!--'CS==,___ .. ...,-.-,.r=_-,~~-°"°""'""""'~V~"-~·"=-. 

when steri1e soil is layered on actively growing cultures of s
2

, T+, and Ka 

J • -· - , ' are s 1own in rigure l \ m). The sterile soi1 had no apparent ei'f'ect on the 

rate of ftmgal growth. Visible surface growth on the soil was evia.ent with 

all 3 strainso Microscopice,lly this growth was similar to that obtainea. on 

convential mea.ia. On scraping off the soil after 17 days, it was apparent 

that most of the growth had occu:rrea. in the soil layer, ana_ not on the covered 



FIGURE I ( i) : Growth '11
.. men ta£r:opl;iyt_~§. var o erinac ei 

from infected quill onto bait after 17 days 0 

Note abundant surface growth (x3 approx.,). 
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FIGURE I (j): Growth K. ajelloi f'rom infected quill onto 

quill bait on sterile soil. Note growth on 

bait af'ter 17 days and lack of visible surface 

growth. (x3 approx.). 
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FIGUP.E I (k): Growth T. terrestre pigmented varie~J f'rom 

infected quill to quill bait,. Af'ter 17 days 

no growth onto bait is visible. (x3 approx.)o 
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agar surface. 

(2) Growth of Strains in Unsterilized. soilo 
----~~--~ ... --=~~"""' ..,..,.,... lt:.eo ... "-'""~= 

(a) ~~tion of gD:ill: Ji~. 9-_jelloi grew only scantily 

on the quill, s
2 

produced no visible growth on the quill, but scrapings 

from this quill after 13 days yiela.ea. this fungus plus K. aje_l)-.2.,i and H., c~;;• 

Growth dia. appear on the T+ inoculated quill, but on culture was founa. to be 

due to M~~' - one of the fu_Dgi occurring normally in the soil. 

(b) Survival in Soil: 
=.,.,,ee,a-·-·=·"""·"' ,,.,,..... .,..,. 

Strains s
2

, '.r+, ancl Ka could be 

recovered. from the soil after 13 dayso After 30 days the original inocula 

were not visible anc1 soil from the area, of inoculation failed to yiela. any 

of' the dermatophytes. Lysis of the original inocula appeared to have occurred 

(c) ];.ffect of Soil on established Cultures: Results here were 

different from those obtained with sterile soil., Growth of the 3 strcdns 

oontinu~d for about 7 clays after the soil had 1Jeen layered on ti:ie :plates9 

From this period on, no more growth took p:J-,weo 'J.111.e colonies appearec1 to 

c3.iminisll, in size, presumably by the lysis of existing growth., 

surfa,ce growth vms visible. 

No soil 

The results of the survival in soil and growth on quills placea. 

on soil are shown in table I(8) o Both sterile and unsterilized. soil results 

8.,re SllOVfilo 



FIGURE I (m): Ef'f'ect of sterilized and unsterilized 

soil on continued grovrth of' certain dermatophytes., 
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(D) ~~'.+'I5!lJ~_QE_§QL~-[EDG:&1QJ S'rRAINS 

Of the 21:- soils examineo_ for dermatophytes by I quill' baiting, only 4 

yielded cultures. These isolates were 3 strains of K~ --~J.el1oi and 1 of 

M. cookeio Ho strains of T. __ ment§J£:9~es var. erinacei or ~f:. tel"re~tre 

pigmented. variety were obtained. 

All soils vrere collectea. from areas where animal cont2.ct we.s relatively 

low ( except for hea_gehogs), and v,here the grass cover was shorto 

Cultivation of the soil hacL not te.ken place for a number of years. 

Figure I(n) is D, picture of M. g_ypseum growing onto hair bait. 



FIGURE I (n): Micros:e,or.::~ mseum growing on hair bait .. 
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(E) YEAST r~rr 01:lli 

( 1 ) Sped.:.es is_o].akrl= 

Yeasts identifiecl. as Cana.ida albicans were recoverea_ :from the -----=·-
follovving a.nirm:d bocl.y areai!. 

Area ___ ~~-_J- __ No. __ e:x:aminBLJ __ ~+ve C.aJ..bicfl,n~ ___ J }£ +ve 

Mouth 78 63 I 81 

Anus 31.i- 27 

I 
79 

Skin 15 3 20 

Paws - I 9 1,,_ I Lili-

All anima.ls posi t:i.ve for C~ yJ;)?i~a.ns on the skin and paws, were also 

:positive in both the mouth ano. anuso :L'he oYerall incidence of C. albicans 

~,,., Jc1-1e ali·nnen·'·a,~y -'-ract "'R"' 1~7 /'. (68 011t of 7R) ~1. ··- :J - ..... I., .L V~ " \Vl~c,0 ··~ ,,.· :) ..,_ _ o, 

Isolations of other yeast ' . s-crains at 37°c were unoomJnon. C2,ndicl.a 

lq:L1,s~i, was obtainea. from the mouth of one animal., from the paw of another, 

and from the skin, paw ana. anus of a thiro. animal~ All 3 animals were 

from the Hamilton clistricto ~.!1,=!-22£§-E-..§. was also present in the g1.1t of all 3 

A yeast resembling Candida gu:i.,:Lli~rmon~t:iJ/Can,<lida._!!!i".l_ip_,igsJ: vms 

obtained from the gut of an animal in Upper Hutt which also harbourecl. 

C. alb.icari~. Further icl.entifioation of this isolate was not attemptea .• 

(2) Geo~£ioal distrgi~?E:. of C0 albicans: No apparent differences in 

isolations from the variov.s areas of' New Zealand were record.eu .• 
IS 

11r..d.~shown 
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in table I (9) belowo 

'rable I (9): Isolation C. albicans from New Zealand b.edgehogs. 

.Area !f~q_ied No. +ve ... ~..,..,,- ~ 

Dune0.in ! 18 I I 15 ' g-;; ., 

Hutt I 3l1- ! 29 85 

-, T + 26 21:. 92 

''TO:~:n """""----~~- ---
78 68 87 
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DISCUSSIONo 

(Il DEmlATOPHYTE ISOL/i.'l'IONS 
J~ • ...-.~ .• ~ 

(a) ~~r1.ce...£~tJnfec~i~1;L,in h~: 

Certrdn dermatophyte s1Jecies appea:i..~ to live as na,tura.l parasites on 

mammals, and may be carriea. by a high proportion of the host species for which 

they are specifico For example 'l'rJ.cho;phJ,t2E, e_,9Ai,nu~ has been d.escribed as 

a natural parasite of horses (Georg, Kaplan & Ca.mp, 1957). Even -rvhen frl ;':; of 

a hera. of 11 6 horses were infected, no isolations in man or other mammEtls were 

recorded. (Landero, Fischman & Ramos, 1963). T_r_!9hophyton m~~§. var. 

"g,11,;i;_n()l.f_~ is most often fauna_ associated_ with favus of mice, and T~ 

~2.~Jl~ 1Ni th cattle ringvvarm, al though other animals have been found in-

fected in both cases ( Georg, 'i 960) o There is also the affinity of 

rL'richoJJh-z:!2_ on f~al 1 inae_ for bircl.s, esneciallv noultrvo 
·w . f.!91 J - .i.. ~ .!. " 

Apparently the append.-

ages of these animals supply some co-factor (possibly nicotinic acia_ in the 

case of !!. ec;uinu:;:'!!) which is essential for the growth of the fungal parasi teo 

T._ m~-2.PlD~ var •. ~~,i~~-£!:J appears to be associated with the heB.gehog 

in a similar manner. Wia_espread natural infections with this ~Pr_ichop,ty:?EE.; 

appear confined to hedgehogso Over 250 other wild and d.omestic animals have 

been exmnined in Dunedin, but in no instance was 'I'.• lllep.t~J~Y~~e_!? var .. 

erinacei isolatecL (Smith & Marples, unpublished) .. 
~..,.,,,. . 

A a.og has been found 

infected. vdth the hed_gehog fungus in Ireland (Mackenzie, 1963), and several 

human infections have been recorded both in New Zealano. and Britain (Marples 

& Smith,1960; English et al., 1962; English, Smith., Rush-Munro, 1964)0 
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Many surveys on the inc.idence of dermatopbytes in wild and cLomestic 

an:i.mals have been carried out in the Uniteo. States, ano. ringworm of wild 

animals due to ~~f£OP~~s var. t£:8££:=!:arE:_ is by no means uncormnon 

( George, 1960) o McKeever, Kaplan and Ajello, ('l 958) recovered this f'ungus 

from Oo J;; large wila. mammals and McKeever, Menges, Kaplan & Ajello ( 1 9 58) 

from 1 o 75}; small wild mammals. Menges, Love, Smith & C~eorg ( 1957) found 

3o 27{; of the 111,2 small wild mammals they e.~ned ( especially roe.en ts) to be 

carrying :~o ~me,n:~a12rophyt~ var. ~ran~~~~ In all surveys, visible lesions 

were absento Menges and his collE!;f:,ues ( 1957) founo. the Norway rat, Rati,g_~ 

norvegi,cus, to be the heaviest carrier with ~-0370 animals infected~ Here 

in Dunedin we have isolated var. JQ:'anYla:r:e from 'lo2}6 of 81 opposums, 7.l~}~ 

of 27 mice., ana. 7o1% of 28 rats (Smith & Marples, unpublishea.)s Whether 

the higher incidences are a result of the relatively small number of animals 

examined, is unknown. Of the 14:'I New ZealancL heo.gehogs examinea. during the 

present investigations, 1 .~:~ were founc1 infected with var4 granulareo 

Higher fungal inciclences have been recorded in restricted populations 

of animals .. Aa.ams., Salvin anc1 Had.low ( 1956) found. 35;fb of an isolated 

population of snowshoe hares infected with T,. mentaE..,:,~~ var. g_1:anul~~ 

while outbreaks amongst caged guinea pigs are not unconm10:n ( rvianktelovv & 

Russell, 1960)" The fina.ing of such a large proportion of wild. hed.gehogs 

infected naturally with ~:o meP:tagr_ophy~es varo erinacei is therefore of con-

sio.erable ecological interest. Marples & Smith (1960) record.ea. an infection 

rate of Ttf; 21nongst Duned .. in hea.gehogs. By more severe method.s of sampling, 

1+5;::S of Dunecl.in animals coulo. be found infectea. (Smith & Me,rples, 1963) c 

This figure is surpassed b;y tb.e - ... . J ... t"'n·{ ~·--- ., -l - :!'-- r-r1 ..,~~') .. -,~ 7rv:I:i ~n 1)resenc; 040 1.ncio.ex.ce iu lJiL .. eo.J.I., aLo. c:.1o :.t __ 
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Upper Hutto Althoue;h sampling methocls have been improvea_, it woulct ap11ee,r 

as if' the number of hea_gehogs infected ( in Duneaj_n at lee,st) with 

T. mentag_rophyte.s var. erinacei is increasingo .A relatively high incia.ence 

( 2,'f,;) has been recora.ea in a lirni tea. number or English hedgehogs (La Touche 

& Forster, 1963)0 

Hedgehogs appeared much more numerous in Upper Hutt where 79;{ or 

them were carr3ring :~.2£en-t;~ropl1yt~ var. ~jP;ac.::J:.o In Dunedin ana_ Hamilton 

only 623s and 33}i respectively were found infectea_., It is not unreasonable to 

assume that animals in a densely populated area would carry a greater incia_-

ence of ringworm than animals in a sparsely populatea. areao Chances of trans-

mission between inc1ividua1 hedgehogs are much greater in heavily populated 

areas,. McPherson ( 1960) found that ~r.hen 1 rin5worm infectea_ calf was allowed 

to mix for 2L1- hours vvith a herd of 72 uninfectec1 cows, 22)~ of' the normal 

animals contractea. ringworm. It is not harcl to visualize an infectea_ hedge-

hog similarly im:'ecting its neighbours., e,specially in heavily populated areas. 

It is 1.mlikely that hea.0ehogs become infected from any other animeJ_ 

species. The transmission of T,m~Jca~var .. , erinace_~ between hec1-ge-

hogs could take I)lace by direct contact, ana_ indirectly via infected debris 

which has fallen from the animal onto the soil or into the nesto 'I'he hedge-

hog f\.E1gus can survive in extra-animal surrou.nd.:1-nes, such as the soil.,for a 

short period of timeo 
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(b) ~tbuti0].1 of'.. •• oth££, .. d-e:r_~~to_ph;z:te .§.:Q!::C~_i£J?:"~~: 

A strikinc feature of this :::ri:'esen-c hec16ehoz survey, is the rarity 

of other t3-ermatophyte isolations. On1y 8 str,i.ins of '.L'. ter:cestre an.cl :,' 
• '* '"""""""'~.,,..,,... 

of ~~i©.iE~~ varo granul~ being O btai:neclo '};his rms been fauna. by 

t 11"'P 1, -~1--eY"'' (' r:; i '11 Q. ·1·"1·- ,~nl s 1 qi',;• o --~v- .:TO_l .; . .,,._ __ ,::i ...... m_ "(, cA. \. a.:. J.- e, , .,, o_-, La ~roucb.e (g. :81 orster, 1963) o Y.1J1:y 

isol2,tes of ~. aJe+~loj; arn't ~okei were not encountered. 00 a number of her1ge-

hogs is difficult to.determine. Thes<;: tvvo geophilic a.erm0:tophytes are common 

in New Zealand soils (Smith & Marples, 1..mpub1isheo.), s.nd one woula. iJavH expect-

eel them to occur "" C·.,W cont9.,1nina11.ts fr·om th.is e11virloi-1rn.ei~.t on. tb.e hai:t' oi' }1t;dc;0J-

t,.ogs~ i'he ho:1-r of small wiJc1 m.eJnm~tls can usus.lly be found. cRrr~r:ix:;:::: c;eoi,:::d.1.ic 

derrnato1,hytes in areas where the soil. harbours t!1ese ft11:1si (PcXeever, I,:enges, 

Kaplan ancl. Ajello, 1958) ¢ r.rJJ.e absa11ce o:f r3ucl1 geo11hilic species :?JJ.r} t}1e 

liraiterJ. ooc1J .. rren.c e of otl1e1"' ;3 ooi:)!J.i1ic CLer·111atorb.:rte s or1 b.ecl..ge:C1ogs, s1.155ests 

tb.at b.ec1gel1ogs are poor hcsts for :r1in.c;_::.,;rorrn f11J1e;i other tl1an. ~-;~~~':1-\AL,T~:~es va 

. . 
erliY-::S62; ~ 1

rJ:1e isolates of !!.211e~9J.?l?·~~ V{11··0 ~~E~J:..~ar:_~-- vre:re oi.)tr;!.,iD.er3-

from &.nime,ls in which no visi1Jle lesion or evicl.enoe of fungal infection by 

8.irect microscopic exs.mination of skin or hair could be obtD.inec1. This is :in 

keepine; with the isolation of this vaJ:>iet:, from wilo. mammals in i<.Jnerice. ano. 

New Zealanc1~ (McKeever eto al., 1958). 

(c) ~onz= of")., T (t •. }A~:irt:2zrol!)!;,!UIB va1'"' Q erinacei in 

re12:c:LonJ??...1:.bYsical_ C():o_q:Lt~onoi' Jws:t. 

Visible mycotic lesions were not always appt'.rent o:n 1'~ m.E;;X'::-isJ£'.52I2t~S.~1 

var. ~rin_s',C§)~~; infectec1 heo.fsehogs. 'J:'hj_s fimtus vn:1.s reooverec1 from :>i71 of 
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crusting on the snout ana. bocly even though no hair loss occurred.; e.nd. from 

7c_;::; of the hea_gehogs with obvious skin crnstingo I-Iair inva.sion ard loss -v-ras 

not a feature of ringworm infected animalso 

( a.) Effect of Sex 

:3ex c1ifferences were apparent in the number of animals infectea_ vrith 

rinc;worm in Dunec1in, Hamilton ancl. Upper Hutto In Hamilton. and. Dunedin ,male 

hedgehogs have a greater incid.ence of ~2.:_ .!:~~nt?;;.~ var. ~e~ than 

femaleso If the 1~esults of the two areas are combineO., male isolations are 

statist:i.cally g.ceater than those for females. The affinity of var. ~r:i;.11ac~ 

for both sexes in Upper Hutt may be the re.su1t of the clense hea.gehoc; popula.tion 

of this area. :E:Ven when the results of the 3 areas are combined, male hea.ge-

hogs still have a hi1)1er ino:i.d.ence of fungus infection. ·rhis susceptibility 

of the male sex to d.errnatophyte infections ha.s also been found. :i.n other ring-

vvorm surveys. Ma1"ples ( 'i 95 6) found 65;~; of 171 ohil3.ren infectea. with M8 car~.i.'2, 

to 1Je boys. 

Perhaps a reason for this greater recovery of T ._ m~~.d£'2.i?l2J:E.?.§ var. 

~.£~~. from male hedgehogs is provia.ea. by the fin35ng of male animals to be 

in poooer physical condition than females. This lo.ss of condition and con-

seguent scabby appearance, may be clue to the rigorous sex li:fe male animals 

lea. during the early part of sun1TI1ero Male heo.gehogs have been shown to lose 

consio.erable weight during the mating season (Brockie, 1 958),. It would 

appear as if the pbysical condition of the host is important in determining 
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susceptibility to ringwormo Half starved a:rd.mals in poor oona.ition do seem 

more liable to f'1.1nt:,11s infection. 

( e) .E1f:fec t of Age 
·- ~-'"""~= 

A11 ages of' hea.gehogs harbour J-1• .. r:g_~._p-1;_£.e:;~:~~ va1n. ~l2. 

Very youne; anima1s appear to be acutely inf'eotecL with definite sc2.1ing: and. haj 

inva,'3 iono Direct microscopic examination of such infecteo. material reveals 

the presence of branching myceb.um often fragmented. into arthros1,ores, and 

columns of spores both within ancl. without the hair shaft a A,s the animal 

mature,3 this I acute I phase is re1J1acecl by a more ehronic form in which direct 

examination of skin and hair fe.ils to revea1 the 1,resence of mo,teria1 cti.s-

cernable as :fu.ngalo In some cases where heavy crusting occurs, hyphae may 

be microscopically visib1eo Hair invasion is rare in older an5.ma1,s, a fact 

also noted by La Touche (} J<'orster ( 1 963). 'l'he fungtJ.s doe,s not clear spon-

taneonsly in old.er animals but appears to settle down as a normal skin in-

habitant, ca1.rning, in itself, little hard.ship to the heo.gehoge 'l'he quill 

cortex may bee ome invaded. by the fungus ( La '11ouche & Forster, 1 963), where it 

apparently remains in a <:'cormant state., T.Jlle~ror211ztes var. eripacEd ap-

pears to be well adapted to the hedgehog having very little effect on the host 

Occasionally, as will be mentioned later, this equilibrium is upset by the 

presence of mites and pathogenic staphylocci. 

As very young hedgehogs can be founa_ harbouring T.~ men!E,N2ri~J':t~'3 

var •. ~, it is logical to assume that infection probably takes place 

at bi1--itI1 01--- v1hile the you11g are in tb.e nestv The present results indic.9te 
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that ,Capar.::.:_~,;tri_pili,:1 is not of' major importance in the infection of young 

animalso Few young hedgehogs suffering from ringworm can be found carrying 

mites. Brockie (1958) although finding mites on 75?; of his -180 hea.gehogs, 

could. not a.emonstrate the presence of these ectoparasites in hedgehog nests. 

In 1961 I isolated var. erinacei from the straw of a hedgehog nest, and during -
this present survey, ,:1kin a.ebris (including mites) shaken :from 3 hedgehogs, 

when plated. onto a nutrient medium (S.S. M.) grew 1'.!..._~enta_£££J,:.hz._~~~ varo 

erinacei. Thus dead skin and other del)ri,s aclL2ring to hedgehogs is potent-

ially capable of initiating infection. This material lying in the nests 

ma,y be resrJonsible for some of the inf'ection contracted by young animals. 

Not to be overlooked is the contact between mother and. child. This 

J.s a similar situation to the bovine findings already reported, (McPherson 

1960). Direct contact is probably responsible for the tr2,nsfer of most 

hedgehog a.ermatophyte infectionso 

( 2) THE ROLE m: MIT];s IN FUNGUS ~CTIOI~G-EHOGS. 

Mites (Ci3:p§,~3:!n~~ t_ri;p?-lis) are the most common ectoparasite of 

heclgehogs in J\lew Zealand. (Brockie,ll 1958; Smith & Marples, 1963)0 

In Engla,nd the hedgehog flea, }£.9.l~~~lls1:; e;S~ll§;cei dominates the pa.rasi te 

fauna. '.I.1his flea is not present on New Zealand animals, its place being 

taken by ~o In New Zealand there is some evidence that the e)c"tent 

of fungus infection is associated with density of this ectoparasitic mite. 

Results which indicate this are:-
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( 1 ) ~~~ va,r. er,:h~ce~ can be isolatea_ from mites re 

moved from fungus infectea_ hedgehogs. Washed mites p1acec1 on antibiotic 

nutrient maa.ia at 30°c for l+8 hours, reveal the presence of hyphal structures 

both vvithin the acarine ancl emeaj_r1g from various levels of the bodyo No 

such structures are visible before incubation. These hyphal str'lwtures give 

rise to colonies of ~r. ment~i;iropl2)Yte~ var. <erinacei on further incubation. 

These findings -suggest tlm t the intra-dermal fungal 

structures are not destroyed by the mite and it is highly probable that tran.s-

mission of £§J:i2:r2:;.n.,_:b:'1:.,«i~tJ2.tt=h·~ to a new b.ost is frec::uently accom1,aniecl by 

transmission of T. menta.c,Tonhvtes var. --«> R.--",::,/...H,~ 
erinacei. 

Experimental transmission of fungus infection by mean.s of the 

mites presents certain aifficulties as all attempts to rear the mite in an 

artificial environment have been unsuccessful (Sweatman, personal cornmunicatio. 

~~~tiLt~~, var. erine.cei has l,een rec overec1 from fleas :fauna_ on a heclc 

],og ORY'Y'"Tl,11.P -~1··n=1rorm i'n }i'n,:,•],:,v,(l (f.!e11-~l""S 7'eY'S0n,::,] COnUU'1nJ'catio,..,\• a"'a -··- -· ..,e,.,. ___ J O .L -·QIV ~ - :.:., ... _ 0 __ ,;;,.,.i.i ..... \ J -V s;;; ' J::J .. .. ~-h. " .\r~--···- e,t, _ J.l.)' .,J.J .• 

T~_yer,1~~~!f.g has been isolatea. from lice removed from an infected. cow; 

(Hajzig & Zukovic, 1961). Appe,rently ectopa,rasi tes can participate in the 

tran,sfer of ringworm agents between anime.ls. 

(2) Mite infection is associated in some clegree with f1...1.ngns 

infection; 5Ef,:6 of the hedgehogs examinea. ·which hac!. ringworm were also colon-

..;17,a b-:: ,, .. + C1 ;;;-r1 • .., ,l ·· :;,ro?' ,'"\-~, r"f,T ..,. ... ,-n f- - .. '*'Hleo '"''"""ln"'-i.nrl +1"'1000....., <"\'Yi .. 
J .. i-Je .. J u1J..\.,e)..), vv.{ll..1-e OJ.1...LY ,,.1:J;O l...1-J.1.,c)"1~0.i...uJ. ree a1.1J.Ill:.i..--D vcv .... r.l.."'1''.t. V.LVi:.) ...... o~Co~.l..ln.e 

parasites. Although all ages of hedgehogs appear equally susce];itible to ring-

worm, small m1.imals can selcl.om be found carrying mites. f.?:;_)2;~:£.~ 

appears to be more common on old.er hedgehogs, especially those already infect-

ed with !.~S~~~tes ve..r. __ .. erj.:;}.2;~• 
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( ~, 
)j Male hec1e;ehogs are more suscerltib1e than females to iJoth 

Ca.ry}·ini.a tr=!Jrilis an.a. '1.1. ments~i::0;1211.ytes var. erinacei. 

Mites 2,re mainly responsible :f'or the heavy crusting and scabby 

apriearence of herlgehogs .. Ino.ic':'ations are that 'r. menta;,ro-nbyte.s var. ..__,., -=_.,,,_,~-=~~.~~---= 

~~2: also contributes to their crustini;. Sweatman ('1 956) in his observ-

ations on cattle mange, stc:.ted tb.•CJ,t the mange mite Chori~J?es bovis although 

alvrn,ys present in. mange lesions was not responsible for the hair loss 2.11a. 

scalingo He could :fina_ no organism responsible~ It may well be that fungi 

are present in such lesions, contributing their share to the conaition of the 

skin. 

( ,;) T-Fn,T t,-t-:r I\TW1'1,•rr11n,:r VTT'fl:-T 'r },TF;T\T'T'J1.r:<.no·0 ·,cr,rrpw(' -vt\Ff "•<'-Pii·-Til ('"fi'T .,.,., .. -J .... 11._·"·;' l.-.t,.;J\.).~-\..,.~ .. _ ...... _ o ,,..____~.1.J. l..:1J.:_x:.,.~ ..... ,_J..:J,=:t .,_ -o J..;.i ...•. ~~ .. ~.._,_) . .J-~ 
'" «= ... -..-.,-..c, ... ,._......, -=- ~~~ 

Although in New ;~ealand ~~a;12-£,~~.:.;~ var~ erinacei i,s c onsio_er3bJ 

less importn.nt the,n JJ:i_cr:2t~J2.9rnm canis in the aetiology of human ringvwrm, it 

uno.oubtec1.ly :plays a IJart in its causationo In Dunecl..ein since it w2.s first 

recognised, ~:.y:ty!1-..tagr5?PJ1ytes var. ~in~";Lq_ei b.as been more frec,uently isolatec:l 

fy·om human infections than eithei~ Tr)..ct,o.J2by_tonyerruc3??un2 or ~t~«:.£:ebyi;_~ 

var • .e.;~:::£11.1:11§£~ the other zoophilio ~][,E.?11 specie,s which are ret,ularly 

J'sol~1 -l:;ecl -:n D·•1neain (::=::mi.I-]- ?., ll.j9'Y'Y)les 'lrlplll)l-ic:shecl\ -1 - C·.· ~.. ..J.. - L.--· __ ,,_.,_ :..;L - l.i .. .l. c~J !, _ . .,_ j; "- :) l.,. .. , -·---w-- ,. ) Q 

In the Auckland area, 68 isolates of S'~-Aent.s .. :£Fopl]ytes var. eri~ 

:have been obtained during the counrn of routine diagnosi.c e:x:::,,mination in the 

l1=1s+ 1, ,re:ar""' (l<',..,p·l-isl, -::i-n;-1-11 °- R11"'l"-T''"1r--"o 190,,..l l -c.~ v ·..- v .. ., u __ :.u.J.. 0 _ -~ -·-·:, L..,,1 - V- ()C \.. -D-J. ~'\ .,.J .. U , t- 1 Q 'l'hese isole.tes represent 

L: o 5/i of the dermatophytes recoverect during this periouo '['hese authors have 

shown that chila.ren were mainly f'ounc:L infected, the site of the lesion being 



,[ 
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on the hancl. or other e::,q)Osec"l area of the boa.y~ Sca1p lesions vrnre rare ·-

only i case being reoordecl. Si.nee it is unlikely that very many incUvic1uaJ.s 

either hancUe hec:Le;ehogs or keer them a.s pets, it is probable that other vectort 

play a J?art in tr:e 11attern of tro,nsmission of the fungus fJ:--om reservoir to 

human host. Some of the possilJle mocles of trs,nsmission a:;:-e r1.iscusr~ea. by 

R 1· ' "''· ..;.:.,, ~r '1 R· '- ',''11 y, (/, Ci'~l. \ .. ~ng l,SH, ;)Jll_,_._,a.c c,_lU .J.U.SH-l,ll.-'LO 1.,-0i-)• 

(1) ij1 + 1 .!. (·J:,,G,,n:;,r,Flll<'1) V"·]I"f.i'rT1r\ ('T'l·.pn0n,-,,,::ir~·,·Trr.s 
'f· -'-• u~IE.St,re_j.~~t\J.L '·'-~~l!.h _/c'.,J.U:.1c., l~--J~• 

It is obvious that the pigment pro<lucing strains of T.__-t~:~~stre fuc,m 

a b.omogeneous [).1 0Upo '.~he ino:Wenoe of 17;; probably represents a truer 

frequency with which heclgehog.s in Dunea.in carry this :fungus than the 2.~}b 

inc.iclence first recora.ecL by ~3mith ( 1 961). Animals colJ.ecter1 o.uring this 

1,resent survey received a much more drastic form of sampling ( severe scraping 1 

snout) t:b.an in the earlier work. EecLgehogs in other areas of New Zealana. 

appear :free of this fungus. 'l1•·1e OVG.,... 0 11 -['Yew '7 e~la·10' l. '1Cl. Q.~ 0 11.Ce l•" onlv r:; 7:;:-' -.'.- ·'- CJ, . ·) ~~ .1-.J _.Q_,_ C l.. .. .l '-' J - U -- ,j -· e I'.) 

of 12.:-1 hed.gehogs. ./1.n i.solate of this derrns:tophyte was obtained from a 

'Helling-ton animal in 1963 (English, Smith, Rush-Mum0 0, 1 96L:.), ana. has been re

covered from animals in Britain (English, unpublished.). 

A factor vvhich may be im1wrtant in the diagnosis of dermatophyte 

infections, w&.s the ability of the 1,igmen-'r;ecL isols,tes of'l1
• terr~1-:e to 

r,roauoe tl-,eir Iligment on corn-mea.l glucose agar, · since this mediL1m may l)e usecl 

in the ic1entification of ~21:.~on rubru.mo If these pigment-ProcLucing 

isolates are to be found widespread in nature, it is possible that they might 

be cor1fu_sea. vvitb. Tu rulJrt1.rn in certain circtlm:2rtftr1oes~ 
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P:i.5ment-prod.uoing str9,i;~.s of ':Cricl~101?11;':hnr;1;,.J.2..~r:r·es_1r_~ hn.ve hoen iso:ls,ter:L 

f'·• n ~ nib , .,:,. " .. l"' -in -Hie ·1·r -· 0- 0 1 r't«+er< (r:,. ,G' • l'"' ·. ·al rn· 1·,n·r,q·H n1 .. 1 0 ... 1 C', nL .. L. 81 0.L c,11].If\9, __ ,_, ~-···· •J.... . n.1 vvC. ::, .. , ., c:, , "eor o, pe_ o 0,1,,,._ C 0-.ffi~ .... 1. JC, J_o ... , 

but they d.o no·t arpear to he.ve receiverl much attention. The 1"Jest1lts of tJ.\e 

1;r·ese11.t in.ves-'cigatio:n i118.ioate t11n;t i11 tb.e l1ec1ge11og at least, tl1ey are true 

resicLents in the skin ancl are not accidental contaminants from the soil., 

The following points suppo:ct this view:-

(1 1 Tn OJ_"'···o ni ,-me·:1·'- n..,...oclncJ··,g· s·t··1 a:ir1" o·"' rr ten-~e"+ne· , .. "'V"' 0·1lv 
I ---- Lu.::.,~(:.;,·'-' .L--::< .. l v-.1:'.J.. ~ ..... , .. .. L .. '. ..L '··-·· c; J.. --o .•. L ),._\}- .!..Le~.._.. .l---, 

,,, ....... --~----"""""""'"'-'= .., 

been. iso12..tea_ f1~0111 }1ea_;gel1ogs, altb.ot1.gl1 sorne 250 a11i1nal;3., lJelon.gin:S:, to se-ve1,a1 

species have been exarniried c:Luring the 1ast 2 :,rears. 

(2) 'Tll·,e ~·,.-,J·or.;-'cv o.o ·1·he ·oi· .G1-r,e·rr'-ec1 s+.,...ri-1·1s }vive <Y1~0"···1 ·i0 nor,1 .,.;1e 1J·"se of' .i.. •.. _. ll.t.0,. -'- J .L li-·- J. - 0 ..... _ l, _ , V.J.. -"--1 ~ ~-G" b- v,JL _o - v.L I C.J.,~ --

the hair or quills situated on the face or head of the animal and in each 

case t}1e fri:-n.gtls grevr f1~om a J:1igl1 r1ro]_lo1,..tion of th.e in.oc1.J.1atea. l-1.2,irs ~ 

Unpi3:mente1l strains of 1'._ •• terr~-~ which have also been isolatecJ from 

hecJ.gehog.s have come in every case from the ventral surface of the hecl.c;ehog, 

an e,ree. ·which ooulo. reaci.ily be contaminated. vvith soil. 

( -, '\ 
\:JI '.L'he slow growth of the pigment-1,roducing strains in g:ctificial 

culture e.na. the d.iff:Lculty of maintaining these il:i. subculture suggest that 

these orz;anisms are roorly aa.aptecl. to a saprophytic 1ifeo 'l'his view is ,su:::i-

porteo. by their failure to grow on a substrate of sterile soil e,11(l by their 

inhibition. at a low pHo All the.se characters distinguish pigment-proclucing 

isolates from soil strains,, 
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~:b.ese ±"inclings i11CLicate tb.at 1Jigme11t-proCL1-1oin.e; strain.s a.re lj_vi11g as 

members of the cutaneous flora of the hedgehogo It is however, impossible 

to determine at present whether they a1~e living as harmless residents or as 

:pathogens of the skin. The failure to a.emonstrate any pathogenic ;roperties 

for these str::dns supports the view· that they are members of the anima.ls 1 

normal floro, but the number of species t es tea. is lindtea_, arni it is }JOssible 

that clinical ringvmrm might be pro8-1.1ced if a wider range of experimental 

animals were stua_ied .• Dawson i~ Gentles (-i 961) report that !,~~~~-~J'.'.,El has 

been isolated from the papular lesions of' a horse, but the organ:i.sm W[:cs not a 

a; 
pic;ment-proauoer. It is possible that the species can act as;pathoe;en of 

these animalso ;rhe equivocal results obtained in the experimental infection 

of the 1 available hedgehog, make if a.if'ficult to state whether the fungus 

is being passively carried or is actively growing on or in the skin. 1'he 

animal in rluestion was full grown ancl_ was about to hibernate. J?u1 .... tl1er st11Q~y 

of e:cperi:mer1ta1 infection. j_r1 :you.nger or 1nore active an.irnals ms .. ;y Jrielcl 

ad.di tional information on the rnioro-habit8.t and mode of growth of 11igmented 

T "-=~err~ in hedgehog skin~ 

;rhe classification of these pigment-J)rod.ucing strains is also some-

thing of a problem. They appear to be a homogeneous group, reaa_ily a.isting-

uishea. from soil i,solates by morpholocical ana_ other characters. It is 

poss ibJe tbit they should be placecl. in a s:eparate variety or even a s~parate 

species~ In Dunea.in we are at ),resent reluctant to ac1d to the number of 

clermatopbyte species, and until more is known of the characteristics of 

T. terrestre isolates occurring in different geographical regions, it seems 

best to leave their taxonomic position uncb.2.,ngecl. 
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( I;.) S.APROP!:-IYTIC SOIL EXIS'J,Ji;NCE O:B1 HEDGEHOG S1rR.AINS 
',, ,..,,,.__..,.,,._ua,,Uaa•----=--=> ..>=.•·-~- ··~-aF,,._-...-.,.,_,._. -'"~~- ... ~ ,_.,.....__.,.-~-~-~._ .... =•=-...oc~•'--- ~'-"-· 

'l'he interest taken in soil fungi during the last a.ecade has lea. 

to mruny attempts to isolate zoophilic and antl:w:opp9bil.ic dermatophytes from 

soil. 1dith the exception of T. merita~;1:,~J;0-;;L:~~~ (Lurie & Brook, 1955; 

1,,'volceanu, Alteras & Cojocaru, 1962 ( a) (b)) these attempts have been un-

successful@ 'l'he reasons are still not clearly under.stood. As shown in thi::: 

thesis and previously (Smith & Marples, 1963), .?-~• ~1:1?,~mrt~f} varo 

e~ will grow and survive on sterilized soil. Even in unsterilized. soi] 

the fu_n.gus can survive for at least 13 a.ays ancl can be reisolated. with ease. 

It cfoes not appear capable of colonizing hair baits especially if one or more 

of the more cormnon geophi1ic a.erme.tophJrtes are presento When T. mentaero-.... --. -~---->=L-

~tes var. e:~'j::::1.acei is inoculate ct directly onto keratin I baits 1 
, it fails to 

thrive ana. is soon replace.a. by any other geophilic derm§l-tophytes present. 

Until some method other than hair baiting is employed in the isolation of 

dermatophytes from soil, recovery of zoophilic and anthrqiof"n:Uic strains will 

continue to be very spa,srnotic. Grin (1959) found Trich£1?..hito11 viola~~~ 

elements in infected hairs to decompose rapia.ly, (presumably by lysis) in 

natural soil,, This also appears to be the ce,se with .'!> ,mentag~~':::..~~ 

varo -~~~ infected quills. Decomposition of the fungus and keratinaceout 

material occurred without any apparent fungus growth. In sterile soil, 

decomposition of the keratin was slow even though a rich visible dermatophyte 

growth occurred ... Other organisms are una.oubtedly important in the de~ 

composition of keratinaceous material in the soil. 

'.I\_:!~.~.!2:~~~ pigmented variety, behaves . . ·1 111 a s1m1 ar manner to 
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~.11entagr2p.h;y~es var. erl£.acei in sterile and unsterilizecL soiL However 

T,o _ terrestre does dif'fer by growing only poorly in sterilized soil unless 

some nutrient such as keratin is available ( see also page 3 ~ ) .. ::3oil plrn 

keratin will give a good growth of pigmented 1'.!."!_~e_st:i:~ strains, either 

alone appearing to be unsatisfactory. ~:'his strains growth from quill to 

quill on sterile soil closely resemblea. that of' J<. aj~ ana. may provide 

evidence that ~i~~ pigmented variety is ina.eed a true geophilic 

variety only occurring on hedgehogs as a contaminant from soilo l'he very 

slow growth of !,.-_!errestre, pigment ea. variety onto quiJ.1 baits may be partly 

respon,sible for its non-isolation from soiL However, at present I tena. 

to favour the ic1ea that these pigmented strains are true residents of 

hedgehog skin. 

McDonough ( 'l 962) found that Allescheria boydii fragments when inoculo,tea. __,__.,.~~.Z<c-.~ ....... .,....__,_........._=-'_.,....,,..,, 

onto sterile soil and natural soils, could be recoverea. after a period. of 

incubation more frequently from the former, inc1icating an inhibition of 

growth on natural soils. Similar results were recora.ea. for ~~£EL~~ 

-~~ despite the fact that some of ti:1e soils naturaJ.ly contained 

H.,c~~!E• McDonough nlso record,ea. th2,t lysis of the mycelium occurred 

when un,sterilizea_ soils were pJ.aced, directly on growin0 cultures. These two 

phenonenum appear to apply to 1.!._1E_en!,aearo1,y~~ varo ~2:'.iE.~, ~~ 

(1)igmented variety) ana. Ko ajelloi. 
-?- --=-

'rhese facts tenet to suggest that soil dermatopb;y--tes m,3,y become establish· 

eel at only certain s:;ages in the evolution of the soilo If they a.o not 

become established at this stage, wicLesrJreaa, rnycastatic and mycoJ.ytj_c 

factors in the soi1 prevent them from enter1ng at a later date. '.l.'he pre-
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sence of ~-....:~iifiloi in a high percentage of New ZealancJ_ soils is most probably 

preventing the establishment of other dermatophytes and it seems unlikely that 

'I'. menis-J,£2.P.E,,)~ var. ~i:
0_:!:nace2:: ana_ T. ter:!~:crE;_ pigmentea_ variety vdll ever bE 

recovei'.:l~- with ease from such soils. 

( ,...) DISTRT"B"(JnlJ-il'T rnp- f:'.1 1\~'u'-1Ti,'l 11T,BI 0 111'TR l,\TD orP'·'Ti'R Y'fi'flS'1, IIKR :) ~-,:\,;a<',::::.!.,. J.. L\I J ,...1lul. _-...,.£.·~ .. v_....__'1; ...... i-1.Ll _.!..l..J..J.~,..a-,.:..;J.~ ......... ___ .. -1
0

:7:' 

ORG-.:,NI8MS 

C .. albicans is well knmrn. as a normal j __ riJ1abi tant of the mammalian 

alimentary canal. Animals vrhi.ch ha.ve been investigated for intestinal yeasts 

ancl. the major isolation:s from each are shown in table I(10). Whi1e most 

an:i.mals are colonized by intestinal yeasts, C& albicans domins.tes the ye2.st 

fl ore, of only a few~ HecLgehozs, opossums .:i monkeys, dogs and. sheep are amonc; 

the animals in which~ albic~ is the most common intestinal ye2,st. No 

t 11°1..., ~l '" - ··:il - "' 1 R t" ~ orr/ · · r1 · .P ..i ·hi ~·- r1-'- o f 1"" 'l, ..... ,.,,1 .::1 J'yl n1 o Lo_ c, .. n.mc..,- appro,-,cne,_ n.1:., uq,.1 1nc1.1.ence o_ c .. _. __ s yea,ot, ,:,O a_ reoo.,_,_e, .... 1_0,,. 

the }1:uro1Jean. he0.6ehog in New ,ZealancL 

Consid.erable work h0 .. s been carried out on the huwi.n caTriage of 

f~b;i-9~§.~ .i\.ge, sex., diet anrl. race all apr:ear to IJ1a3r their part in. ci.e-

terrn:1J.1i:ng tl1e inciclence of intestinal yes,sts in man. ( Marrles t: " . n:i .. i\1e11n.a, 

-'l or.:,). 
l ,/ __ .,,._; Marples, 'i 960; Van 1Jden, i 960; Basu, l3o.su an.cl Ranerje:c, 1961; 

Batista, De Vasconcelos, Gued.e,s, and Cunha, 1964; !'""' ~ 1~e"'"' 1 e ,1 q l'"o1~ :~c-,~J~:\.. .;..:.,".J - -' 1 ..-, I/ e 'Cll::i.e 

hi[}--,.est 11.ormaJ. human alimentary tT2.ct inciO..ence of C~ e.,lhicaJ'.1S is tl-ia.t re-

-rel 1 bar 1',/i --~ l · 1 "j ~-j 11 i <> (A95?1 f r·o ·set .P 1~ <>"· lt '. n-'-~0' ·r,J I '7. ,,1.-QQ __ .... ec. .; .. 8,.1. p .... 8S a.1.C. ( ___ JJ,8.1.ll,a. , I -, 0 ;) ,a ,tJ .LO_ ,;;.,Q.LL S J_D. . t.,c,,"'O' .,.8"\i "-'ec., ___ a,n. 

In ;,:in. unpnbl:ishecl. survey by lvTarrle,s & Srrd:1:J1, C. aJJ2i2.,~£,1 was recovered from 

the mouth of 65o5f; a.:i.abetics as compared. with 32.3;'; 0. cont:i.~01 group9 Tb.ese 



':C1!\BT..Ji; I ., ( 1 0) : 

Jmime,l Snee ·i es 

Hea.gehog 

Opo.sRnm 
Ifionkey 
Doe 

Baboon 

Africo,n wort hog 
1-Iippopotarni 
Sheep 

Horse 

M.1le 

·svrin.e 

African bush pig 
Goat 

Cattle 

Poultry 

African pied crov1 
Guinea Pie; 
Rabbit 

Cat 
Mouse 
Rat 

AND:1hL ISOLA~1ES OJ;' CANJ)IDA ALBIC1\.NS 

Number 
Examine a. 

78 
-10 
? 
5 

10 
10 

? 
26 

9 
35 
15 
27 

503 
252 

? 
i l;-2 

1 J+ 

20 
250 

21 
100 

57 
9 

250 
2L:. 

? 
252 

1 ~-

629 
60 

? 
28 
10 

30 

15 
15 
15 

---~-·--·-
76 Positive 
C!..aJ-bicans 

87 
90 

100 
68 
30 
20 
21 
7.7 

22 
0 

5L1. 
0 

L,-o 2 
41+ 
21t>J+ 

0 

0 

10 
9o2 

/' ~I 

9.0 
803 
5 7, . ., 
11 
o.s 
() 

2 .. 8 
0 
0 

0 
'I. 7 

') r- '"7 

t-.? e) 

18 
0 
0 

0 
0 

D 

Major 
Isolations 

C. a,l1;icans 
~=~=et=-~=va,1.=. 
c.albicans 
C-~ albicrrns 
r;. B.lbfoans 

f. all:~~.?.?,~ 
Cl}al~ioan~~ 

& C~krusei ~--
rc•oruloris::i.s e;labrata, 
C~rrn@,·. C ,J2.?-~~~1osis 

c.albi2.§:£~ 
Q.~1r:2~,;,~J 

1I1richo:S£::>J'OD~cut2,neurn 
C.albicans 
'J} o cutaneum _ .. ._ ..... ,; ... ~--= 
C «tropfoal:i,s J T. C uta.neUi], 

C.E'rusei ·- ' --·-··-
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1No:rkers "'" f l (: "lb" C, J_ '.'.1 """·'· .0 ··~ 9rx.··1 .0 i·', c: ••• L,c,0 OUll(,_ _:::.!..-:;~1:E..~~ t.,() c.,CCOc• .. ".L .:.OJ. ::.
1

_; OJ. ,.t..8 tot.~,J fJ.it\betio ~:rea0t 

isolates 2,s compares:1. ,'Tith 55.6;:~ of t1e cont:roJ_ isole.tes. 

·\T9,1-i 1J0.en (.,1960) ·b.r.,s t~tivicl.el~ tl1e in.testin.a1 ?"8E~st:s in.to 5 eco1.i-JL,icc:_,J 

[::;rolJ.l").S ! 

(1 ) ol)li r;•,o+e S"TW'OT1h1---'Ges I • - .,,.Y...t' u c,.L._,_ J.' -··,/ I 

( 01 ~ .... Rc'1l+r.,·'·irP "'a-~ro·"'1T,rj·es <--; l.c" ~,_ .. vc,,l, .... J ,J 1:) ... J.:-,. l'····'J G 
', 

( 7,) ,1·" ssersbv \..-· • .;· r,,.,;.. • V 

In.to tb.e t2:1t1e o·bli [E: .. te sapro1Jb.;yte ,s ~ io e G' a 11.a.t1.11,..,,0J_ b.Rbi:t2:t exc.1-:J_si·vel: 

i11 tb.e Cligestive tracls: of ar1irnals, f8,1ls Gp·~ 9,l]?2,c~~?-~ toce-Cb.er v,rj_tlJ. t.b.e 

"-,, .,,.i. • ;; • 1." ,.l, -rm 0 1 '·, ·i 1 "' ;··. , }, .. ·r 1 ,r · i . o • J. J. ln J •• ., ( • , b' i ·' \ (' c, ·, 1 · 'I"' ,-, 1 ·Pfi · lc,v vJ.u.lOLS l,.,.e_ .01_J __ , __ ,, uaC,S:\:-A::: .. 2.:}lL-CO£S:::SR1!:.L:.l,Y. ,,,~c::: ,ra o_Gj > Jc,LC.].C:'.;",_':'··00..- --~~ 

( • 'I rn 1 • • ' 1 • • ( • " t·• J 1 " , ) " ,.. " • " swinei, .:U?!:1::l,::.::.g:£,.s_~:.§l .. J22:P~:s?"·oJ2~~ mJ..oe ano. o ner sma .. roaencs ~ anc:. >;8_1]C.:Lo,2, 

bovinA- ( swi;1e 1 o .. ~ . ...,....,.._, ..... ~ ' ~ 
'I'hese last l:. yeasts 8.11 have high temperatu:ce re•.i"t1:l.remerits 

f' Y' '''Y' w,·· 1, ( uy, ,:, ,_ . ~ t' , r-i ··, 1 r'.1 O (; ) ~ ·1 rl . 1 "',:, -r l·i -· to rl ·' +ha " -i rnR ' . l·i P ·'· ~rl _ o_ ;_;- 0,. L,.... ere ... , 1.,e1 nc . .l.. _ J, j cJJ .•.... ,Sl,J.lP~---- . __ m_L ~--- GO V--·'-' c,.n ..... c.,,LS . -.~ l,8 ·'-" 

'.l'he host specificity of g_!._ alb~CE~l_@. is lovr, s.no. this yea.st h2s been :reoovc,rerl 

f'·l'.'oJ·()" "Tir~e r'JDPe of' o•.-,in•"l ho 0 t" (see m,.)1)18 -1 (4Qil -·· . CJ~ v. _ .. ,. C,J. O ..;.. a.1..!. __ ..... C!,- -- i..) S J*,;.,~, - \ JI ti It has also been re-

covered from the soil ( clj_ Henna, ·1955; .Ajello, 1956; McDonrn.16h; Ajello, 

hu"'lePmn11 -p,~·1 0P•r• Mc 0 ]ellqr nni'i "Br~-iy,l.rrn~•n 406"1) -"• .. Mi;;iJ.- _ LC::IJ , ..,__,cc,.L. 'iv i:;:, -·!. ;,\J ~ ·-·---C~-J. ob ,.,.. _,_ ..... ~., ... ,. .. -:;i.. , 7 . o 'J'hese soil isolations 1,vere 

attributed to recent animal contamination" 'J:he isolation of C~ aJ.bicans from --·--·-·· 
the paws ana. skin of a nurnber of hec3.gehogs in thi.s present survey, p:rohably 

represents contai111ination from tb.e e . .nirnal Is faeces, which in a11 cases con-

tai.ned the orc;anism. 

Vo,rious theorie8 can be postulatea. to account for the bigh incidence 

of C$ albiC<!,.!113 in the alimentary tract of heo.gehogs. These are as follovrn: 

( 11 
' I 

Diet: Brookie ( 1958) :cecorclerl. some interesting observ-
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ations on the diet of hedgehogs. Snails, slugs, moth caterriillars, 1)eet1es 

and their caterpillars and millipea.es appear to constitute the d.iet of most 

New Zealo-11.d animalso Clover may be occasionally eaten. It is therefore 

surprising that these animals with basically an insect diet should have such 

a high incir1ence of intestirn::i:l yeasts, for van Uden ( 1 963) stat eel that !!fish 

eating and insectivora species of mammals ancl birds are apparently not suitabl, 

as hosts for intestinal yeasts 11
• 1'he fina.ings on hea.gehogs do not surport 

this theory. Van ua.en (1963) found. that a low animal protein/high starch 

diet increased intestinal yeasts, while a high protein/low starcr1 o.iet a.e-

creased. themo This could. explain some of the results if hedgehogs were founc1 

living mainly on clover. However present work indicates clover as only of' 

seoond.ary dietary importanoeQ 

0 
of 36 Co 

(?' -J ~era;~ur~: Hea.gehogs normally have a body temperature 

During hibernation this falls to between 15° and 17°c (Brockie, 1951\ 

'1'11.is low temperature would seriously curtail the growth of fastidious 

thermophils such as .§.~tulata ana. ~, allowing yeasts with a less 

strict temperature requirement, for example ~~.i?., to become establishea., 

(3) Presence of othe1.:. ... 2.r~.E2-,.E..l!l,S: Symbiotic growth has been 

shown behreen St§'£Eho. aureus and Ca albicans (Virtanen ,1951). 'rl.1.e bacterium 

appeared to prolong the viability of the yeast~ It is possible that the 

presence of St~~ ~DA on the skin and in the faeces of a large number of 

hectgehogs may help in the establishment of Co~. alb~~~ on hedgehog skin ana. in 

the gut. Young~ Krasner and Yudkofsky ( 1 956) reported that the growth of 
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~~albicans was imparea. by lactob1:willi. If lactobacilli were absent from 

tb.e mouth of hedgehogs, ~cans coula. become established more easily. 

Unfortunately no attempt was made to isolate oral lactobacilli from heclgehogs. 

( Li.) Intrinsic Factors: «--··=·-,-------·,·-· ~-- Nothing is known of the importance tha-1 

· , · · a 1 t · ~ · .Of' h - t' , ... ;c J b · ·L t · h · inm.vJ .. ua gene ic o.J..L_erences may ave on ·ne nos ,.,~icans re. a ions_ ip. 

The hedgehog skin and gut flora generally shows a high resistance to penicilli1 

(Section II). Whether this apparent selection of penicillin resistant 

organisms is of any importance in influencing the intestinal yeast flora, is 

at present urnJ.etermineo .• · Factors that influence the capacity of humans to 

support an increased growth of y~§l,].bic§:Yl/3 are well known to mec1.icine: 

pregnancy, diabetes ana. prolonged doses of 2.ntibiotics. '.L'o v,h2ct extent 

these affect the yeast flora of hedgehogs, can only be speculated at the 

moment. 

Ca-.. ~s is generally regardecl. as the only species of ga~'li,}.a;; 

which is definitely pa tho genie, al thoue;h both .~ lr~~ei ano. Co j,s._ui;Llfo.2:!Eona.ii 

have been founcl. in cases of cutaneous ca.i1.dia5.ases (Skinner ana. Fletcher, 1960). 

C. kr<1.sei has been recovered from a wide variety of substrates including 

animals vvhere it may be the predominant yeast found in the gut ( see table I, 1 o: 
It was previously isolated from hea_gehogs by Parle ( 1 957). 

C.!....~~~rm<?_.1?-~??.:j: has also been recovere6. from a wide v2..riety of sub-

strates (Skinner & Fletcher, 1960), an.cl with C. krusei wouJ.a. coue in Van UcLen I: 

61.·oup of passersby. C. meli1?._iosi is regarde<1 ·by Fickerham and. Burton ( 1952.:-) t 

·be identical vrith 9!~1.dl~iermo1:}Sl~:i on the basis of assimilation and mating 

e}g_1eriro.en.t so For this re2,son, further identifice:tion of' the~llie:t!.12.S:Pa-~j/ 

mel_i_p}~i isolate was not attempted. 



SECTION II 

BACTERIA RECOVERABLE FROM THE HEDGEHOG- IN NEW' ZEALAND 
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INTRODUCTION 

The only bacteria of possible human importance to have been 

reported as members of the flora of hedgehogs are Lep~o~ira species9 

Salmon~l.].a enter=h,~~lli, S~onel:l:,~-~, ~~t.,e)la hronchi~eptica, 

hemolytic streptococci and Pasteurella specieso Apart from the leptospiral 

investigations, much of the work hatl been carried out on captive animals 

and did not necessarily represent the true situation for wild hedgehogso 

This section describes the examination of free living hedgehogs 

in New Zealand for the following potential human pathogeus. ~~aphylococCLl~ 

aureus, Proteus species, pathogenic Escherichia coli, Salmonella species, 

Clostridium species and Leptospira specieso All animals examined appeared 

healthy in that they were collected while feeding and playing in their 

normal habitatso The possibility of hedgehogs providing reservoirs of 

certain diseases of man and his domestic animals is discussedo 
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MATERIALS ANI?~J~l!@.§. 

Hedgehogs were examined_for the presence of various organisms. 

Table II (1) records the micro-organisms sought and the tissues which 

were sampled. The+ sign indicates which tissues were sampled for the 

organism listedo The dot means 11not sample don 

Table II (1): Organisms for which hedgehogs were samEled 

Organism 

Nasal I S:: I Anus 

Staph;y_losoccus 
~s 

Proteus sppo 

j+ 
I 
1-
1 

Pathogenic l 
Escherichia coli.-

S~~=-lla sppo 1-
l 

Other Enterob- 1 
acteriacea 1-

l 

Clostridium l 

~fringens 1-

Leptospira sppo 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Site Sampled 

Spleen/Liver/ Blood/ 

Mesenteric Lymph Nodes I Kianeys/ 

Urine 

+ 

i 
I + 

Details of the methods.employed for each are as followso All 

incubation was at 37°c unless otherwise statedo 

( 1) St1:::..uhyl<2coccus a~: The skin of' 56, paws of 57 and anus 

of 11 hedgehogs were sampled by means of a moistended swabo Nasal samples 
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were obtained from 58 animals using a small wire loop ,,.,vhich was gently 

rotated in each nostril. All swabs and nasal samples were placed in salt 

broth and :incubated f'or 12-18 hourso Each sample was then inoculated onto 

blood agar plates and incubated overnighto From 6 animals with o~vious 

skin crusting, swabs were also inoculated directly onto blood agar plates 

and incubated overnighto All blood agar plates were examined and represeli10.tive 

samples of each colonial type of staphylococci,subcultured onto fresh blood 

agar plates. After incubation,these subcultures were examined for coagulase 

production by the slide methodo Doubtful positives were rechecked using 

the tube methodo All coagulase positive strains were phage typed using the 

international set of 22 human phages (see Marshall, 1964)0 Sensitivity or 

resistance to discs containing 3 units of penicillin was determined ±'or 

each coagulase positive strain. Some isolates were also tested against 

discs containing 10 uni ts of penicillin. In each test a control staphylococcaJ 

strain known to be sensitive to 0.03 units of penicillin was includedo 

Fifty strains of Sta:e_ho aureus selected at random from the isolates, were 

also investigated for resistance to the following antibiotics using the 

method described by Shott (1958); chlora.mphenicol, 20 mcg; streptomycin, 

66 units; erythromycin, 20 mcg; tetracycline, 20 mcg; celbenin, 10 mcgo 

The ability of ¥) strains to produce beta-hemolysin on :-shEJe:p: blood agar 

plates was also determinedo 

(2) Proteus: Anal swabs from 77 hedgehogs were inoculated 

onto Yi.acConkey agar plates. Af'ter overnight incubation, 3 or 4 lactose 

negative colonies from each plate were reinoculated onto blood agar plateso 
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These plates were incubated overnighto Urea slopes were then inoculated 

with each of these isolates. After 4-12 hours incubation, any strains 

which showed urease activity (red colouration of slope) were tentatively 

indentified as belonging to the Proteus group,, Such strains were examined 

for in.dole proa_uction and for the fermentation of glucose, maltose, and 

mannitol. Any obvious 11 spreadersn recovere.d on blood agar plates dUling 

the examination of anal swabs for pathogenic staphylococci were included 

in the Proteu~ species, isolations. A set of type cultures was obtained 

f'rom Collin.dale, England, and their reactions on the media available in 

Dunedin recorded. The results of these tests are shown below.; 

Organism No. Urea Indole+ Glucose I Maltose 

P, mirabi4.§,INCTC5887( l+ho~ - . · 1 +• -~ -

P.! vu].._garis.. ! 11 
41751 ff . + I + + 

Mannitol [Swarming 
,: (B.Ao30°c" ---··=----,- . -~ 
. .;..;. 

+ 

I:• morganji I " 2351 + ', + + 

+ + - + P.rett_geri II 7475 + +/-

P,lllcon_:::~_:_-~~ -,,_J~ -·· __ + - - , ,--··--··---------

*The+ indicates acid and/or gas production. 

All protei recovered from hedgehogs were grouped on the above 

testso 

(3) Potenilllly__'Ea~ogenic Es9Jlerichia coli: Anal swabs from 24 

hedgehogs were inoculated onto MacConkey agar plates. After overnight 
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incubation, 2 o.r 3 lactose positive colonies were removed and after 

subcul tu.ring examined for agglutination in 1 :500 acriflavino Strains which 

showed no apparent agglutination were classified as belonging to the probably 

pathogenic E~_co].i group and typed using the following antisera: polyvale1:1t 

1 (types Q26:B6., 955:B5, 0111:B4, 0119:B14, 0125:B15, 0126:B16, 0127:BB 

and 0128:B12) and 078:KBO. Strains which agglutinated with polyvalent 

antiserum were further tested for agglutination of component typeso All 

isolates finally grouped as pathogenic Eocol].: were examined for indole 

production, citrate utilisation, and production of acid in dextrose brot:h 

(methyl red test), to confirm them as typical E'?-9olio Tube agglutinations 

including a control organism of known serotype, were attempted on 8 of the 

isolates. The method employed was that of Shott (1962)0 

Sera from 58 and 52 hedgehogs respectively, were examined for 

the presence of antibodies against 078:K80 and 055:B5, using the 

haemagglutination technique described by Shott (1962). A slight modification 

was the addition of only 0:15 ml of red blood cells instead of the Oo30 ml 

recorrnnended by Shott. It was found that fewer cells made the test easier 

to reado 

(4) Salmonella: This work can be divided into 2 sectionso The 

first a routine examination of the rectum of, hedgehogs for non-lactose 

fermenting organisms including~l~; the second a more detailed 
- -- - --

investigation of Hamilton hedgehogs for Salmonellao 

In the routine examination., anal swabs f'rom 68 hedgehogs we.re 

' treated as already described for protei isolations. Non-lactose fermenters 
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which did not produce urease vrere further investigated for indole production, 

H2S production (lead acetate medium) and fermentation of lactose, glucose 

mannitol, sucrose, dulcitol and sorbitol. All strains which gave the 

following characteristics: indole negative, H2S positive, lactose not 

fermented, glucose, mannitol, dulcitol and sorbitol 1'ermented to give acid 

and gas, sucrose not fermented, were tentatively identified as belonging 

to the salmonellaeo Final classification was carried out by the use of 

specific antisera. 

In the more detailed survey carried out in Hamilton during 

February 1964, 33 free living hedgehogs caught :in parks or playing fields 

in close pro:xiimity to dwellings were examined as f'ollowso All animals 

were destroyed with Nembutal and a small pe~let of faeces (approximately 

1 gm) was removed and inoculated into 20 ml tetrathionate broth (BoB.Lo), 

Approximately Oo5 gomo of liver and spleen were removed from 9 animals and 

inoculated into Tetrathionate broths. The complete liver, spleen and 

mesenteric lymph nodes from a further 9 hedgehogs were homogenised in a 

Waring blender and added to Tetrathionate broths :in 1ml arnmountso All 

broths were incubated for 18 hours. A sample from each was then inoculated 

on Brillian Green Agar plates (B.B.L.). These were incubated for 48 hours 

before being discardedo Colonies with the red appearance of salmonellae 

were examined biochemically on Triple Sugar Iron agar and urea aga:r followed 

by subculture onto Nutrient agar for serological examinationo 

(5) Dther Enterobacteriaceae: Organisms iso]a;ed by the methods 

described in (2),(3) ar,i.d (4) which did not fall into the protei or 

salmonellae groups,or which were not typical Eo coli, were examined for the 

following characteristics: indole production, citrate utilization 
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(kos[er's citrate medium, DIFCO), H2S production (lead acetate medium), acid 

production in dextrose broth (methyl red test), and fermentation of glucose, 

maltose, mannitol, sucrose, dulcitol, and sorbitol. 

also carried out on a number of strains. 

Motility tests were 

The isolates were divided into 4 groups with the following characteristics. 

All appeared lactose negative on primary isolation on MacConkey agar. 

Indole. M.R. 

I 
Citrate 

I 
H

2
S I Urea 

Group I + + 

Group II -(+) - I + I - I -(+) 

Group III 

Group IV ! - I + I + I + 

(6) Clostridium perfrin~ens: Small pellets of faeces from 10 

hedgehogs were incubated overnight in cooked meat medium. A sample from 

each broth was then inoculated onto blood agar plates to which 0•2 ml of 

neollzy'oin (25 units/ml) had been added. These plates were incubated 

anaerobically overnight and then era.mined for gi:-owth of olostridia. Isolates 

obtained were replated onto Nagler plates. Before inoculation, these 

plates were divided in half and one side spread with 2 drops of .Q,1,.Eerfringen 

type A antiserum. The strains were then streaked evenly across the two 

sides of the plate. After 24 hour anaerobic incubation the presence of 

lecithinase activity on each side of the plate was recorded. 

were carried out on smears of all strains. 

Gram stains 
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(7) Le£tospira: Both oultural and serologioal investigations were 

attempted. The oultural teohniques were as follows. 

A small oortical section of kidney was removed as~ptically from 

each of 12 hedgehogs colleoted in the Hamil ton a:-ea. A sterile broken ended 

pasteur pipette was used to remove this section. Sections from 3 animals 

were pooled, and after emulsification in 0.5 ml phosphate buffered saline 

(pH 7.2), inoculated intraperitoneally into 2 guinea pigs. Four drops of 

urine from each hedgehog were also included in the inoculum. By this 

method,8 young guinea pigs (less than 250 gm weight) were inoculated from the 

1 2 hedgehogs. 

Four drops of urine were removed as:eptioally from a further 1 6 

hedgehogs, and inooulated into tubes of Fletcher's Medium and Stuart's Medium 

(DIFCO) reoommended for the isolation and cultivation of leptospirao 

The 12 guinea pigs were examined daily for any rise in temperature 

or sign of illness. Any animal exhibiting either of these symptoms was de

stroyed and heart blood inooulated into Stuart's Medium. The urine and 

kidneys of suoh guinea pigs were also e xamined for leptospires under dark 

gTound mioroscopy. All nutrional media were examined at 6 day intervals under 

a dark gTound miorosoope for leptospiral growth. 

Sera from 98 hedgehogs were examined usi..~g the macrosoopio slide 

agglutination technique described by Galton, Powers, Hall and Cornell (1958). 

The leptospiral antigens were obtained from Difeo Iaboratories, and consisted 

of the following serotypes contained in 4 pools: 

Antigen Pool 1 : 

ft Pool 2: 

L.ballum, L. oanioola, L. ioterohaemorrhagiae 

L.batavi~e, Le grippotyphosa, Ji!,PY!'ogen~ 



Antigen Pool 3: 

" Pool 4: 

-10-

L.autumnalis, L.pomona, L.sejroe. 

L.australis, L.hyos, L.mini, geor,gia (LT 117) 

Eaoh serum was tested against pool 1, 2, 3 and 4 and if agghtination 

oocurred with any pool, against the individual serotypes of that pool. 
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RESULTS 
w 

(1) ISOLATION OF ST.APHYLOCOCCUS AUREUS 

(a) Incidence: Fifty (84 •. ~) of the 59 hedgehogs yielded isolates of 

Sta:pp. aureus from either the paws, skin, nasal cavity or anus. The 

isolations obtained from eaoh animal together with phage type are shown 

in detail in table II (2). A total of 124 strains was obtained. A 

summary of the isolations from each a-ea (of the hedgehog) is shown below. 

(b) 

Area of Animal 

Nasal 

Skin 

Paw 

Anal 

Pha~~ e2::ou;es: 

No. 

58 

56 

57 

11 

No"- tve 1%-tve 

23 

38 

36 

6 

39.6 

67. 8. 

63.2 

54.5 

1No. strains 

27 

44 

45 

8 

Of the 124 strains, phage typing was attempted on 11 8 

Seventeen were of phage group I, 3 phage group II, 25 phage group III, 61 

were typable but unclassifiable into any of the recognized groups, §lld 12 

were untypable. At RTD 96 of the 118 strains were untypable with the 

human stapbylophages, 84 of these typing at 1 OOOXRTD. 

Phage groups obtained fron nostrils, skin, paws and anus are 

summarized in table II (3). 
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Table II (3) PHAGE GROUPS ~h-A~ OBTAINED 

FROM HEDGEHOG§ 

Area of .Animal Group I Group II Phage Unclass Untypable Not 
III typed 

Nasal 4 - 6 13 3 .. 
I 

Skin 4 1 9 21 7 2 

Paw 8 2 7 24 2 2 

.Anal 1 - 3 3 - 1 

-- --
TOTAL 17 3 25 61 12 6 

Table II ( 2) PF.AGE TYPES OF STAPH,. AUREUS ISOLATED 

FROM HEDGEHOGS 

HEDG~..Q.G NO. NASAL ~ E!,11[ 

NI/t (Upper Hutt) 7/79 7/79* 7/79* 
NI/2 ti 

NI/5 ti 
(a~ 47 47 
(b 6/47/53/75/* 

NI/6 " 47 47 (a) 29/47 
(b) 29/52/52A/55/47/so 

NI/7 " 47+* 
NI/8 " Not done Not done 3A* 
NI/9 " - Not done Not done 

NI/10 ti - Not done Not done 

NI/16 fl 

NI/17 II - - fa~ 7/47* b 29/52A/47/77/80+ 
NI/18 ti - - (a) 7/1+7* 

(b) 42D/47 
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Table II,(g.2 Cont'd_. 

HEDGEHOG NO. ~ .§lg!_ P.AW 

NI/19 (Upper Hutt) 42E/4/7/a47/ 42~6/7/47/ 7/79* 
79/77 81 79 77/81 

NI/20 rt - Untypable 47 
NI/21 ft - fa~ 2%47 42E/6/7/47/79/ 

" 
b 7/47 53/54/75* 77/81+ 

NI/22 ff 

NI/23 II - 29/42.E/47 29/42E/l~7 
1'.'I/24 ti - 47 
NI/25 ti 

NI/26 ti 29/52.A/52/47/80 - 29/42.D/42.E/7/47/81 
NI./27 " - 7/47* (a) 7/47* 

(b) 2x52A/42E/6/ 
7 47/81+ 

NI/28 ti - Untypable (a) 7/47* 
(b) 2%/2A/42E/6/ 

7 li-7/79/80/81 

NI64/1 (Hamilton) 79/6/7f.t42E/ (a) 79/6/42.E/47/ (a) 79/6/li-2E/ 
47/75 77+ 53/75/77 47/53/77 

(b) 79/42E/47/77+ (b) 7/42.E/47/81 
(c) 52/7/42.E/81+ 

confd ..... , 
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PHAGE TYPES OF STRAINS Sta;eh-.·aUl"eus ~so~ 

FROM HEDGEHOGS 

.HEDGEHOG NO. 

NI6li/2 (Hamilton) 

NI64/3 

NI64/4 

NI64-/5 
NI6l+/6 
NI64/7 

NI64/8 

NI64/9 

84-
85 
86 

87 

89 

90 

95 

96 

97 

ti 

It 

It 

ff 

It 

ti 

ti 

Dunedin 
n 

fl 

n 

II 

It 

tt 

fl 

It 

NASAL _SKIN 

6/7/42.E/47/75/ 6/7/42-E/47/75/ 
81 81 

7/42.E/81 

Untypable 

52/52A 

54/80 
--

Not typed 
+ 

52A/81+ 

Untypable 

Untypable 

7/42.E/81 

(a) 6/7/42E/47/5J+/ 
75/77/81/42.D+ 

(b) 6/7/42.E/47/75/ 
77/81 

81_::<·, I -

42.E/7/81 

Not typed 
+ 
81 

29/52/52A/42D/3A/3C/ 
42.E/6/7/47/54/79/80/81 

· 29/42D/3A/3C/4-2E/ 
6/7/47/54/79/81 + 

29/42D/42E/7/47/79/80/ 
81 

29/4-2D/42E/6/7/ 
47/54/79/80/81+ 

29/42D/42E/7/47/ 
79/80/81+ 

fAV1. 

79/ 6/7 /42E/47 /77/81 

(a) Untypable 
(b) 7/42.E/81 

7/42.E/81 
(a) 80/6/7/42-E/ 

47/5li/75/ ANAL 
77/81/ -
42-D (a) 47* 

(b) 6/7/J.i2'F/ (b) 6/7/ 
47 /77 /81 42E/ 

47 

47/77+ 7/42.E/ 

52 

42E/7/81 

29/52/52Aj 
80+ 

Not typed 
+ 

(a) 52* 
(b). 81 

3C 

77/81 

98 tf 52/52A/80 29/42D/~~7/79/ 

cont'd •• ""'"*• 



HEDGEHOG NO. 

99 

100 

101 

114 

115 

116 

118 

s/1 

s/2 

s/3 

S/4 

s/5 
s/6 

s/7 

Dunedin 

II 

It 

II 

II 

II 

tt 

II 

ti 

" 

ti 

II 

n 

n 

s/8 " 
S/9 11 
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NASAL 

29/42D/42E/79/ 
81 

(a) 54/75/77/42D* 
(b) 81 

(a) 52.A/80* 
(b) 79/6/42E/71/42D 

Untypable 

42E/4-2D/81 

4-2E/75 

103 (Otago country) 

104 

119 

II 

II 

( a) Untypable 
(b) 42.E/6/7/47+ 

mm'! 

29/42D/42E/79/ 

7/81 

52 

47/53/54/75 

Untypable 

PAW -

52/52.A/80 

29/42D/4-2E/ 

7/79/81 

52 

Untypable 

75/77/42D* 
~ 

54/75/77/42.D*(a) 75/77/ 

(a) Untypable 
(b) 3A/3B/3C/55/71 

(ti) 42E 
(b) 79/42E/42D 

Untypable 

4-2E/42D/81 

. 6/4-2E/47/54/75· 

42E/75 
Not typed 

+ 
42E/6/7/47/75/ 

77/81 

29/42Ej6/7/47/53/ 
75/77/79/81 

52/52A/80 

42D"" 
(b) 81 

.AN4L 

79/6/42E/S-
42D+ 

.ANAL --
ANAL --
~ 

4-2E/42D/81 

ANAL 
~ 

~ 
42E/4-2D/75 42E/75 
Not typed Not~ 

+ ed + 
6+ 

79* 

* = Typed at R.T.D. Rest of strains typed only at 1000:xR.T.D. 



DUNEDIN 

UPPER HUTT 

HAMILTON 

TOTALS 

Table II (4): SEX DISTRIBUTION OF HEDGEfIOGS...1![ECTED WITH STAPH.AUREUS 

~ 

·-
Nasal Skin Paw Anal I Nasal Skin 

ij, I 
Total +ve Total +ve Total 't-",re Total ("e . Total. !+ve Total +ve 
No. No. No. No. I No .. No. 

! 
I 

10 7 10 8 10 7 5 4 10 2 10 9 

5 1 4 2 5 4 
i 

15 5 14 8 - -
5 2 5 5 5 4 1 1 4 2 4 2 

.. 

20 :10 19 15 20 ·:;15 6 5 29 9 28 19 
i 

Paw Am 

I 

Total +.ve Total 
No. No. 

10 5 3 

14 8 -
4 2 2 

·-

28 15 5 1 __ 



DUNEDIN 

UPPER HUTT 

HAMILTON 

TOTALS 

Table II (4-): SEX DISTRIBUTION OF HEDGEHOGS INFECTED WITH ST.APH • .AUREUS 

~ FEMALE 

Nasal Skin Paw .Anal Nasal Skin 

Total +ve Total tve Total +-ve Total t"e Tota]. ive Total +ve 
No. No. No. No. No. No. 

-
10 7 10 8 10 7 - 5 4- 10 2 10 9 

5 1 4- 2 5 4- - - 15 5 14- 8 

5 2 5 5 5 4- 1 1 4- 2 4- 2 

20 10 19 15 20 f5 6 5 29 9 28 19 
I 

'~ 

Paw .Anal 

Total +,ve Total -t 
No. No. 

10 5 3 0 

14- 8 - -
4- 2 2 1 

28 15 5 1 

.... 
''-,_ ......... , 

iddda24p
Rectangle
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No obvious predominance of one phage group for a particular area of 

the hedgehog body was apparent. Group II strains were not recovered from the 

nostrils while group I staphylococci were slightly more.prominent on the paws 

than were the other groups. 

The skin appeared to be the reservoir from which other body areas 

became colonized. In 14 of the 17 animals where isolations were obtained 

from both nostrils and skin, the phage types were similar. In 2 of these 

animals double infection was present in the nasal cavity. The skin 

strain plus another of dissimilar phage type being found together. In the 3 

animals where nostrils and skin phage types differed (8/2; S/4; 104), two 

coagulase positive strains were found in the nostrils of 2 animals (S/2; 104), 

neither of which occurred on the skin. 

Paw and skin strains were not always similar. In 26 animals 

positive for staphylococci on both areas only 15 had similar phage types. 

Three of these 15 had a second paw strain different from the skin isolate. 

Of the 56 hedgehogs examined on the skin and :paws and in the 

nostrils, only 14 provided staphylococci from all 3 areas. In 11 of these 

14 cases, nostril, skin and paw strains were similar in phage type. 

(c) Sex distribution: The sex distribution of animals in-

fected with Sta~h. aureus strains in Dunedin, Upper Hutt and Hamilton are 

shown in table II (4). 
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If total isolations in each sex are considered with regard to the 

total number of body areas examined, males show a higher incidence of 

Staph. aureus than females. 

TOTAL MA.LE+ ve 

TOTAL AREAS 

TOTAL FEMALE+ ve 

TOTAL AREAS 

This is shown below. 

= 

= 

lt2. 
65 

41+ 
100 

or 69.2}b 

or 41+.ofo 

The sex of all animals was not known. Phage groups obtained from 

animals where the sex was recorded are shown below. 

MALES (17 + ve animals) Females (23 + ve animals) 

Phage groups Phage groups 

I I • I I I 

II III Unol Unty I II III 'Uncl Unty 

Number strains 7 2 8 26 6 3 1 17 32 2 

apparento 

slightly. 

(d) 

No great dominanoe of oertain phage groups for either sex was 

Phage group III strains did appear to favour female hedgehogs 

A~e distribution: Shown in Table II (5) are the nasal, skin, paw 

and anal isolations from 0 young'' and "old" hedgehogs. 
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Table II (5): ISOLATIONS FROM HEDGEHOGS AS REG.ARDS AGE: 

BODY .AREA 

NASAL SKIN PAW l!NAL 
I I I 

I 
No. e~fd -\:;ve No examinell tve No.exam- -tve No.exa:minL -tve 

I ined I ed I 
I 

I I I 
I 

I I I 
I . . . 

.. I 
I I I 

I 
I I I 

. I 
y .. 23, 8 23· I 17 24 I 15 6· I 4 

tt 

" 

.. I I I 
·26 1 

11 24· I 17 24 I 15 5· I 2 . I 
·• I I I 

I 
I I I 

As is clearly shown, the age of the hedgehog did not influence the 

carriage of Staph.aureus. 

The 'isolation of individual phage groups from the various ages of 

male ·and female hedgehogs is shown in Table II (6). 

Table II ( 6): PHAGE GROUPS ISOLA.TED FROM. 'YOUNG 1 .AND 'OLD 1 

MALE & FEMALD HEDGEHOGS 

PHAGE GROUP . . 
·-· 

I I II Ill 1Unol Unty 
• . 

Male I Female Male, Female 
.. I I 

I I 

3· I 2 2 I 1 
I I 

4· I 1 - I -.. ! I 

TOTAL 7 3 1 2: 1 l 

. 
Male I Female 

I 

I 

4' 
I 

4' 
I 

81 

I 

3 

14 

17 

. 
Male I Female Male FE 

I male 
I 

18 I 8 1 1 

' 8 I 24 5 1 
! I 26 : 32 I 6 ~ 
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Variations were evident. Group II staphylococci appeared confined 

to young animals of both sexes. Older female hedgehogs were heavily colonizE 

by group III staphylococci while young males and older females were more prone 

to colonization by staphylococci of mixed phage types. 

(e) Geographical distribution: Obvious differences occur when 

the geographical distribution of phage groups (at a particular time) is studiec 

This is shown in table II (7). 

Table II (7): PHAGE GROUPS RECOVERED FROM HEDGEHOGS 
COLLECTED IN VARIOUS GEOGRAPHICAL AREAS 

AREA PHAGE GROUP' 

I I:t III Unolass Unty 

Dunedin (Nov. '62-March 1 63) 11 1 1 12 2 

Dunedin (Nov 1 63-Jan '64) 4 1 5 11 3 

Upper Hutt (Jan •63) - 1 14 18 2 

Hamilton (Feb 1 64) 1 - 3 18 4 

Otago Country (Jan '63) 1 - 2 2 1 

TOTAL 17 3 25 61 12 

Not 
typed 

3 

3 

-
-
-

6 

Only 1 O}b of the strains were untypable. Of the classifiable 

strahs, group I isolates appeared to favour Dunedin hedgehogs, while group 

III phage types were abundant in the Hutt. 
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(f) Effect of mites: 

It is difficult to relate the presence of staphylococci 

on the skin to presence of either scaling or mites. Table II (8) shows that 

coagulase positive staphylococci were not restrictl:td to either normal or scabb~ 

animals. However the ease of isolation and numbers present were always much 

greater for scabby than normal animal,s. Direct plating of swabs from the 6 

hedgehogs with obvious scaling resulted in almost pure growths of Stapb~aureus 

Enrichment in salt broth was required to recover the stapbylocooci from normal 

looking animals. Mites appeared to be correlated with scabbiness and not 

with the presence of coagulase positive staphylococci as shown in table II (8) 

Table II (8): DISTRIBUTION OF MITES AND STAP.H,,--AUREUS STRAINS 

ON HEDGEHOGS IN VARIOUS CLINICAL CONDITIONS 

.AREA OF .ANIMAL TOTAL NORMAL 
No.1 _STAP'rl 

SLo SCABBY VERY SCABBY 
NO • MITES No. STAPH· MITES No..,. '3TAPH MITES 

AUREUS aureus r\.UREUS 

Nasal, skin, 
paw, ana+o 46 19 14 1 14 12 5 13 11 10 

Skin onlyo 43 17 10 1 14 11 5 12 10 9 

Nasal only 45 19 7 1 14 6 5 12 4 9 

(g) Antibiotic sensitivities: 

Of the 124 coagulase positive strains isolated, 107 

(86.3%) were resistant to penicillin (3 units). Fifty of the resistant 

strains were also tested against 10 units of penicillin, 48 proving resistant. 
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All of these 50 strains were senative to streptomycin, chlorampheniool, 

tetracycline, erythrom~cin and celbenin. Resistance to antibiotics other 

than penicillin G appeared to be rare in strains of Staph~aureus recoverable 

f'rom hedgehogs. 

(h) Beta-hemolysin production: 

Of the 40 strains examined for beta-hemolysin production, 3~ 

(82.5%) were positive. The production of beta-hemolysin appeared to be 

associated with resistance to penicillin Gin phage type 47. Strains of this 

phage type which did not produce the hemolysin were sensitive to pencillin 

while strains which did show hemolysin production were invariably penicillin 

resistant. This is shown below •. 

NO. STRAINS 

3 

4 

PHAGE TYPE 47 

BETA-HEMOLYSIN 

0 

4 

RESIST.ANT TO PENICILLIN 

0 

4 

Unfortunately numbers in any other single phage type were in

sufficient for this phenomenon to be investigated f'urther. Only 3 of the 

7 strains which failed to produce beta-hemolysin were resistant to penicillin. 

(2) ISOLATION OF PROTEUS SPECIES 

From the 77 hedgehogs examined, Proteus species were isolated from 
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61 (7'f!o). A total of 93 strains was recovered; 35 P.morganii, 41 P.mirabilii 

15 P.vulgari~, and 2 P.rettgeri. 

The protei isolations from hedgehogs collected in various areas 

of New Zealand are shown in table II ( 9). 

)UNEDIN 

JPPER HUTT 

:IAMILTON 

TOTAL 

Table II (9): ISOLATIONS OF PROTEUS SPP. FROM 
HEDGEHOGS COLLECTED IN NEW 

ZEALAND 

No. No. No. 
examined tve strains . morsanii mirabilis 

26 23 40 11 17 

27 22 32 16 11 

24 16 21 8 13 

77 61 93 35 41 

.vulsaris 

10 

5 

-
15 

In a number of instances, double and triple infection of one 

hedgehog was found. Combinations of species found are listed below. 

rettger: 

2 

-
-
2 

vulgaris mirabilis mirabilis morsanii mirabilis 
morganii morganii vulfjaris rett~eri rett~eri 

)UNEDIN 2 4 3 1 1 

JPPER HOTT 5 6 - - -
iiAMILTON - 5 - - -

~ 7 15 3 1 1 

* vulgaris + merganii + mirabilis from 3 animals. 

Po inoonstans was not encountered during the investigations. 
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(3) ISOLATIONS PATHOGENIC ESCHERICHIA COLI 

Strains of E.coli showing no agglutination in 1:500 acriflavin, 

were recovered from 50}& of the 24 animals examined. Serotypes of these 12 
isolates were as listed below with the tube agglutination titre shown 

where available. 

HEDGEHOG NO .. 

Bl.. 
85 

87 
-96 

97 
98 

100 
101 

104 

114 

S3 

S4 

SEROTYPE 

Untypable 

078:K80 
Untypable 

078:K80 

078:KBO 
078:KBO 
078:KSO 

055:B5; 078:KBO 

055:B5 
078:KBO 

078:KBO 

Untypable 

AGG. _ TITRE 

1 :160 

1 :40 
1 :40 
1 :40 
1 :40 

1:160; 1:40 
1 :320 
1 :160 

The results of the serological examinations are shown in table 

II (10)o Dunedin hedgehogs appeared to be frequently infected with 

078:KSO strains of E.coli. 
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Ta"ble II ( 1 0) : HEDGEHOG SERA EXAMINED FOR AGGLUTININS - . . 

AGAINST E.COLI 078/KBO .AND 055/B5 BY THE 

HAEMAGGLUTINATION TECHNI<QUE OF SHOTT ( 1263). 

AREA SEROTYPE TITRE 

- - 11 1 1 1 1 II%> 1 
11 <120 20 - 85 > So II O 85 

8/ 8 II 11 
DUNEDIN 07 ~ 0 ll 1 1 2 11 92 

11 · · - II 
II II 

UPPER HUTT It 
1
1\ 12 13 3- II 11 
II II 
II 11 

HAMILTON " II 3 1 0 2 11 13 
II II 
11 II 

II AUCKLAND " 11 2 ·· II 0 ll II 
II tJ 

.. ;; II 

II II 
11 II 

DUNEDIN 055/B5 11 6 7 o II o 
II 11 
II jl II I 

UPPER HUTT 11 .II 1 0 12 1 11 1. 
II 11 'I-
ll II 
II I 

H.AMILTDN 11 11 4 11 O :. O 
II II 
II 11 

AUCKLAND tt II 2 11 0 
II I 
II l II 

II I 
TOTALS 078/K80 II 1 6 25 17 l 29 

II I 
II I 

055/B5 II 20 32 a 1 I 2 
II ![ I. 
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(4) ISOLATIONS OF SALMONELLA 

Salmonella typhimUI.:_iu~ was isolated from 3 (4.~) of the 68 

hedgehogs examined by anal swabbing alone (no enrichment). The areas where 

isolations occurred are shown below. 

AREA NO. EXAMINED NO. + VE SEROTYPE 

Upper Hutt 27 2 s.tzyhimurium 

Hamilton 15 1 s.typhimurium 

Dunedin 26 - -

From the more detailed examination of the 33 Hamilton animals, 

the fellowing isolations were obtained. 

Faeces 

Small section liver/spleen 

Whole liver/spleen/lymph node homogenates 

NO. EXAMINED 

33 -

9 

9 

NO.,, + VE 

13 

3 



TABLE I I (11): _REACTIONS OF THE ENTEROBACTERIACEAE 

REF: Edwards P.R., and Ewing H.H. (1962) Identification of Enterobacteriaceae 2nd edition p~19 

I ndo le Methyl Red Citrate H S Urea Motil it) 
2 

Gas Sue .• Man Due. Sorb Lac. 

"Snlge ( la group ___ 
___ .., ___ 1-------~-- .,_ _____ ,J I§. lag.~~ ----

,_ ______ _QJ.uc~- ;..,._ ___ ------ ---- ---
d + ,. - - - - - d d d -

Escherichia group + + - - - + + d + d d +( +) 

Sa lme ne l la group - + + + - + + ... + + + -
Aril~ group - + + + - + + - + "' + +(+) 

Citrobacter group .. + + + - + + d + d + +( +) 

"lebsiella group .. ... + - ( +} .. + + + d + + 

Aerobacter group A .. - + - ..ori +~ + + + + - + + 
----- B - - + - -or+ + + + + .... + + 

G - d d - -or ( +) d + + + - + -( +) 

Hafn~ group w + d - - d d X + - ... X 

1!r£2tia group - - + - -( +) + d + + - + -or x 

Proteus group 
-- -~ vulgaris + + d + + i· + + - - - -

m irabil is - + + + + + + +(+) . - - .. 
morganii + + ... ... + + + d .. - - -
rettgeri + + ·~ - + + d d + - - -

Pr.2vid.tr1.Q!! group + + + - - + - d d .. d -
I --------••-•-••--•-·-------·--------------·------~~----·-------- -·--•·• ..... ~~-.... ~..-,,.,.-,,.,, -·-------------------·-·--=• ,~T-'• ... _____ 

KEY: + Positive; - Negative; (+) Delayed+; x late or irregular+; d Different biochemical types. 

_,..;,.,,,_ 4. ......, "-, 

r' 
·-......__,·---

~-....-..&_ 
~ -""' 
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s. typhimurium was isolated from the faeces of 13 animals. No 

isolates were obtained from the culture of the small sections of liver and 

spleen although the faeces of 3 of these animals contained S.typhirnurium. 

Liver, spleen and mesenteric lymph node homogenates yielded 3 S.tYphimurium 

strains. The faeces of these 3 animals were also positive for salmonellae. 

The homogenates of' one hedgehog, which had s.t:yphirnurium in the faeces, 

failed to yield any salmonellae. 

(5) ISOLATIONS OTHER ENTEROBACTERIACEAE 

Table II (11) is a summary of the reactions given by the 

Enterobacteriaceae as described by Edwards and Ewing (1962). It is on this 

table that I have based the grouping of my isolates (see materials and 

methods). 

The reactions of strains obtained from hedgehogs are shown in table 

II (12) together with the reactions of the type species of Arizona, Arizona 

arizohae (NTCC 8297). Nineteen of the hedgehog strains belonged to my 

group I, 17 to group II, 11 to group III and 8 to group IV. 

The '.presence of lactose positive colonies on MacConkey agar was 

recorded for 73 of the 77 hedgehogs. It is presumed that these were mainly 

E.coli or members of the Escherichia group, as very few muooid colonies 

typical of Aerobacter or Klebsiella were seen. Non-lactose fermenters 

other than Proteus or Salmonella were obtained f'rom 41+- hedgehogs. 



GROUP I 

GROUP 11 

GROUP Ill 

GROUP IV 

Stock culture 
i nvestiga:ted 
Arizo1:1!_arizon 

( NlCC 8297) 

~-'\, 

i 

I 

-

~ 

Tab le 11 ( 12) : REACT IONS OF CERH IN ENTEROBACTER I ACEAE STRAINS I SOLA TED FROM HEDGEHOGS ----- ----------.,~- ·---··----- ··-····-------
NO. Hedgehogs Ind. MR CIT H2S UREA GLU sue MAN LAC DUG SORB MOTILITY 

+ ve 

12 + + - - - A6 - A6 - A6or- - ·I• 

4 + + ~ ... - A6 lateA i\6 late .i - - + 

2(pig- + - .., - A A j,, - - - + 
mented) + 

1 + + - - - A - - late A - - -
8 .. - + - - A 6 A 1 A 6 lateAi ... A6 + 

4 - - + - .. A 6 ~ A 6 lateA 5 ... Late A6 + 

3 + - + - - I + A 6 Al ~ A6 lateA " ... i\6 + 

1 + - + - ... I + A A A - - late A + 

1 - - + - - I + A A A - - A + 

11 - - - - - A6 .. A6 .,. - ~ +( •• ) 

'5 ,.; + + + ... A6 - A6 lateA6 A6 A6 + 

3 .. + + + ' - A6 - A6 - ... A6 + 

- + + + - A6 - A6 - - A6 + 

::I --- .i...,.., 
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(6) ISOLATIONS OF CLOSTRIDIUM SPECIES 

ill 10 animals examined were found to be_ harbouring Cl. perfringens 

as part of the gut microbial flora. All strains produced double zones of 

beta-hemolysis on blood aga.r,and white precipitation zones on egg yolk media. 

This egg yolk reaction was inhibited by Cl.perfrin~ens type A antiserum. 

Gram stains revealed short thick rods occurring singly, in pairs and 

occasionally in short chains. No spores were visible and no swelling of 

the cells occurredo The rods were non-motile. In 6 of the animals,more 

than one type of colony was present on the blood agar. Each type of colony 

gave the reactions just listed. 

attempted. 

Further typing of the isolates was not 

(7) ISOLATIONS OF LEPTOSPIRA SPECIES 

Serological examination of 44 Hamilton sera, 32 Upper Hutt sera, 

20 Dunedin sera, and 2 Auckland sera provided evidence that 3 Hamilton 

animals had been or were infected with leptospires. One of these sera 

strongly agglutinated L.ioterohaemorrhagiae while the other two sera although 

reacting with pool 1 antigens failed to agglutinate either the specific.!!:.... 

icterohaemorrhagiae or L. canicola antigenso The third member of this 

group,Laballum,was not available for investigation~ Further work is con-

templated with these two sera. No agglutinins against L. ;2omona were 

encountered. 
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Two of the 8 guinea pigs receiving kidney/urine inoculations, 

died after 8 days. Blood removed from these animals when they first 

appeared distressed ( 6 days) failed to grow a:ny leptospires. Dark ground 

micrdscopic examination of blood, urine a:nd kidney sections also failed to 

detect leptospires. The possibility of these guinea pigs dying of 

salmonellosis was disoounted,when cultures of the spleen, liver and faeces 

failed to yield any salmonellae. 

No leptospires were cultured from the urine of the 16 hedgehogs 

ex.a.mined. 
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DISCUSSION 

STAPHYLOCOCCI 

Incidence of §.:!:aph.ylocoocus aureus: 

It appears that hedgehogs are very suitable hosts for ooagulase 

positive staphylococci. Unfortunately it is difficult to compare the dis-

tribution of staphylococci in hedgehogs with that occurring in other animals, 

for apart from man, surveys on the normal animal carriage of Staph...-aureus 

have been largely neglected. Hedgehogs carry ooagulase positive staphylococc 

on the skin much more frequently than is found in man, for these organisms 

were recovered from the skin of 68]& and paws of 6.3% hedgehogs. The corres

ponding normal human figures are around 1 ti}& skin and 4fJ!; hands (Williams, 

1963). Nasal carriage in hedgehogs and man is at approximately the same levs 

el (40%). It would appear that the skin is the primary site of multipli

cation of hedgehog staphylococci, and not the nostrils as in humans (Williams, 

1963) • This author regards most normal human skin isolations to be due to 

contamination from the nose, little or no multiplication of the staphylococci 

occurring on the skin. This theory was not entirely supported by Williams~ 

statement that only G<Y,% of skin and nasal strains were of similar phage type. 

In hedgehogs, the phage types were similar in 82;)& of the oases where skin and 

nostrils were infected. Where skin and paw hedgehog isolations were obtained 

:t'rom the same anima3> correlation between phage types was low. Only 58fo of 

skin and paw strains were identical as regards phage type. Apparently the 
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paws carry a staphylocoocal flora diftferent from that of the skin. Phage 

group I staphylococci appeared to prefer the smooth skin of the paws to the 

hairy surface of the hedgehog body. This was the only apparent "lildng11 

of a particular phage group for a certain body area (see page 1~ ). 

Anal strains were usually similar to those of the skin and nostrils and were 

probably obtained by ingestion while the hedgehogs were preening themselves 

by liokingo The hedgehog '.intestinal incidence of 55% can be compared with 

the figures provided for man,by Williams (1963)0 He found great variation 

in anal staphylococcal carriage as regard age;. While infants under 12 months 

old portrayed incidences between So% and 1 OO}h only 18 - 2.:,ft adults carried 

staphylococci. Unfortunately the number of hedgehog andlswabs examined was 

too small for any division into infant and adult to be made. 

Male hedgehogs appeared to be more susceptible to Sta;P!eureus 

colonization than females. Fortyfive staphylococcal strains were recovered 

from the 65 "body areastt examined in males, compared with 44 strains from 100 

areas in females. No variations as regard age were apparent. 

The isolation of coagulase positive staphylococci has been recorded 

from monkeys, dogs, guinea pigs, cats, cows, horses and hares (Aleandri and 

Guerra, 1961; Morrison, Fair and Kennedy, 1961; Williams 1963). Several 

workers have shown the milk of cattle to be a reservoir of Staph.aureus (Solo

man, San Clemente, Drury, 1961; Fleming and Paton 1961; Galton, Nahmias, 

Delli Quadri, Updyke, Smith and Welch, 1962; St.Georg, Russell, and Wilson, 

1962; Marshall, 1964). Animal strains were found capable of infecting humam 

by Moeller, Smith, Shoemaker and Tjalma (1963)0 
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Phage type of isolates: 

Hedgehog strains of Staph.aureus appeared to be highly susceptible 

to human staphylo§phages; only 12 of 118 strains being untypable with the 

standard set of 22 human phages. Cattle strains of staphylococci do not type 

satisfactorily with human phages (Galton et al., 1962; Marshall, 1964.). 

These workers found approximately 6qg of their isolates typable. Davidson 

(1961) devised a set of animal staphylophages with which he typed 97:t of 

1,111 cattle strains. These phages were found satisfactory in typing cattle 

staphylococci isolated near Dunedin (Marshall, 1964). Typing of hedgehog 

Staph-raureus strains with these animal phages was not attempted. 

Some of the hedgehog staphylococci were of phage types unclassifiabli 

into any of the recognized human groupso 

strains were groupable into defined groupso 

However 45 of the 1 06 typable 

Phage types 52, 52/52A, 80 

and 81 or combinations of these types represented 16}b of the typable strains. 

~Phage group III~strains made UT} 24% of the typable isolates with phage types 

4-7 and 7/47 most pnominent. 

only:rarely in hedgehogso 

Staphylococci belonging to phage group II occurrE 

The presenee af one phage type in hedgehogs did not appear to inhibi1 

the carriage of a second type. This is contrary to the human :results re-

ported by Willia~s (1963), who found that prior infection with one strain ex-

eluded the acquisition of other strains. The c arriage of one_, ph~,ge\' 'grbup 

in hedgwhogs appeared to inhibit the carriage of other groups. One 

particular phage group appeared to dominate a group of hedgehogs in any 

particular geographical area. Thus phage group I dominated the groupable 

isolates from Dunedin (Nov. i62-1Iarch '63) while phage group III prevailed 

in Upper Hutt .. 
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The occurrence of the dermatophyte T.mentagrophyte~ var.erinacei 

ae.emed to influence the phage group of' staphylococci present ( see page130sum1!'0<3) 

Phage group III strains appeared more f'avoured to fungus infected hedgehogs. 

Phage group I staphylococci were more common on fungus free animals. 

No dominance of certain phage types for young or old,or male 

W?3L or female hedgehogs/apparent. 

Production of beta-hemolysin: 

Although about half the hedgehog staphylococcal strains fell into 

recognized human groups, the majority appeared to be of animal origin as 83% 

produced beta-hemolysin. Marshall ( 1 964) found 90% of 124 bovine milk 

Staph.aureus strains to produce beta-hemolysin; while St.George, Russell and 

Wilson (1962) found only 62% of 746 cattle isolates to be beta-hemolysin 

producers. Most workers agree that beta-lysin production is umcommon in 

human strains. . In general1the f'inding of a beta-lysin producing strain in 

routine material, is about ten times more likely if the strain originated 

f'rom animal sources (Elek and Levy, 1950). 

Effect of Capa.rinia tripilis: 

Parasitic mites did not seem to directly influence the distribution 

of staphylococci on hedgehogs. However,as mites were largely responsible 

for the scabbiness of hedgehog skin, they indirectly allowed staphylococci to 

f'lmurish., This was shown by the ease with which staphylococci could be re-

covered from mite infested skin. It was probably that T.mentaft::ophyt~ var. 

erinacei also contributed in part to the scaly appearance of the skino 
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Sweatman (1956) reported that while mites ~,orioptes bovis) were associated 

with mange in cattle, they were not responsible for the actual lesion. 

Mites could be found in e.qual densities on normal and mangy sld.n. 

Staphylococci could be transferred between hedgehogs by 

Caparinia tri;e!11_s (see page1295umm~<~ ). That ectoparasites can mechanically 

transmitt bacteria from animal to animal is often overlooked. After contact 

wi'6h infected animal waste or with organisms, insects may excrete the bacteriE 

for 2 months (Gwatld.n and Mitchell, 1944), and ticks may remain infectious 

transmitters to guinea, pigs for over 30 days (Parker and Steihhaus, 1943). 

Ganier and Mamedova (1962) have also s:;ressed the ability of ectoparasites to 

transmit bacterial infections. 

Penicillin resistance of hedge:q<?g isolates: 

The outstanding feature of hedgehog Staph.aureus strains, was the 

high percentage (86.3%) resistant to penicillin G and sensitive to other 

common antibiotics. This resistance was due to penicillinase production, 

all strains being sensitive to celbenin (methicillin) the'penicillin product" 

unaffected by penicillinase. Resistance to penicillin was not coupled 

_with resistance to other antibiotics. With human Staph.aureus isolates, 

penicillin resistance is often coupled with resistance to other antibiotics 

such as tetracycline (Wentworth, 1963). 

Penicillin resistance was not associated with any particular phage 
I 

type in hedgehogs. In a number of surveys on human staphylococcosis, 

phage types of staphylococci have been found naturally or intrinsically 

resistant to penicillin. The group II type 71 was found by Parker (1958) to 
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be one such straino Penicillin resistant members of phage group II have not 

been common in hospitals. Type 71 strains, which form a well defined sub-

group within phage group Il and which are responsible for staphylococcal 

impetigo, were found to be predominantly penicillin resistant as early as 

1953; but are not particularly associated with hospitals (Richmond, Parker, 

Jetvonsand John, 1964). 

rare in phage ·group II. 

Resistance to antibiotics other than penicillin is 

When penicillin resistant staphylococci first 

became prevalent in hospitals they nearly all belonged to phage groups I and 

III (Barber and Burston 1955). Several workers have since shown the 

general overall antibiotic resistance of group III staphylococci to be high 

(Rauntree and Rheuben, 1956; Parker, 1958). Nathsaritla and Markham ( 1963) 

have recorded the high penicillin resistance of epidemic group I types in 

tlhospitaln infections in Dunedin. No phage group variation as regard 

penicillin resistance was encountered from hedgehog strains. Group I, 

group II, group III, unclassifiable mixed groups and untypable isolates all 

showed a high incidence of penicillin resistance strainso 

Richmond and his colleagues (1964) found a close relation between 

high penicillinase forming ability and resistance to other antibiotics. TheJ 

postulated that the production of large quantities of an active penicillinase 

may be as essential pre-requisite for the survival of a staphylococcus 

in the hospital environment and so for the acquisition of resistance to other 

antibiotics. 

this purpose • 

Small quantities of penicillinase may not be sufficient for 

The examination of two Dunedin hedgehog, isolates of Staphr 

aureus has revealed that they produce considerable amounts of penicillinase 

for strains resistant only to penicillin (Richmond, personal communication)o 
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They give a penicillin factor of approximately 0.7, a figure only found in 

tthospitaln strains resistant to a variety of antibiotics. 

The acquisition of StaEh.aureus strains resistant to a variety of 

antibiotics, in a hospital environment ha.s been well documented (Parker, 1958; 

Rycroft and Williams, 1960; Williams, 1963; Riclunond et al., 1964). 

These tthospital strains" are seeded into the general population, slowly losing 

their resistance and being replaced by sensitive types. Apart. from the 

work of Knights (1964), little mention has been made of the possible 

importance of induced strains in hospital outbreaks; the stress has always 

been on the effect of hospital acquired infections in the general population. 

0 Hospital11 staphylococci have been regarded as responsible for the high 

carrier rate of penicillin resistant strains in children under 6 months old, 

as the findings cannot be explained by antibiotic experience or family 

carriage (Rycro~ and Williams, 1960). As hedgehogs carry many penicillin 

resistant strains of staphylococci capable of infecting humans (as shown by 

the fact tha.t they are typable and groupab1e with human staphylophages) 

these animals may be partly responsible for this unexplainable carriage of 

penicillin resistant organisms. This theory is supported by the work_ 

of McDonald, Miller, Je3vons and Williams (1960) and Miller, Galbraith and 
, 

Green ( 1962). They found that although the incidence of staphylococci in 

the nostrils of country and town populations was similar, the percentage re

sistant to penicillin was considerably higher in the rural population. This 

indicated that animals were somehow involved in the determining of antibiotic 

resistance. 

Variations occur as regards antibiotic resistance in animal 
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Staph.aureus strains, the results probably being influenced by previous 

antibiotic experience and human intervention. Aleandri and Guerra ( 1 961 ) 

found that most antibiotic resistant strains of st~phylooocci recoverable 

from fowls could be attributed to inclusion of antibiotics in the food. 

While St.George and his colleagues (1962) found only 39 (5.2%) of 746 

coagulase positive strains recoverable from cattle to be penicillin resistant, 

Marshall (1964) found 67fo of his milk strains resistant. Morrison et al .,., 

(1961) recorded incidences of penicillin resistant strains as high as 

83% from the skin of animals examined in a veterinary clinic. Examination 

of the nasal passages of the same animals revealed 73% of the strains to be 

penicillin resistant. As these animals were from a veterinary 0 hospital" 

previous antibiotic experience may have accounted for some of the resistant 

isolates. 

The normal incidence of penicillin resistant types in the Staph. 

aureus population of man is now around 25%. This can be compared with the 

8. 9}b incidence for staphylococci isolated in 1944 (Rountree and Rheuben, 1956). 

In hospital environments, both the nasal incidence of Staph.aureus and number 

resistant to antibiotics rise sharply. In such situations man may have a 

nasal staphylococcal incidence of 7afo with approximately 80% of these strains 

resistant to penicillin (Miller etal., 1962; Williams, 1963). Although this 

"hospital" figure for resistant strains is high, it does not reach the 86.5% 

level obtained from hedgehogs. It would appear that hedgehogs living in an 

environment uninfluenced by human methods,are important reservoirs of penicill: 

resistant strains of Staph.aureus. 
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PROTEI 

Proteus species are considered normal residents of the canine 

intestine (Bornside and Cohn, 1961). These authors recorded an incidence 

of 35% in dogs while Clapper and Meade (1963) presented a slightly lower 

figure of 32.5%. In both instances P.mirabilis was the dominant species 

recovered. Canine protei strains have been examined by Fraser (1963) 

who found no differences culturally or biochemically from human strains. 

also recorded P.mirabilis as the commonest species of protei in dogs. 

Earlier work by Gilbert (1953) had indicated that protei were not present 

in the intestines of normal dogs. This appears to be incorrect, and it is 

now accepted that these organisms are common in dogs. 

He 

Protei have also been recovered from pigs (Dickinson and Mocquot, 

1962), and from a low percentage of 589 small wildmun:mals in Colorado (Lofton1 

Morrison and Leiby, 1962). In this survey P.vulgaris was obtained from 

6.3% animals, P.morganii from 1.2%, P.inconstans from 0.7fo and P.mirabilis frc 

0.5%. 

The gut of man is also regularily colonized by protei. Here in 

Dunedin P.mirabilis appears to be the commonest species present in human 

faeces (France, personal communication). 

Since protei were recovered from 7':Jfg hedgehog intestines, it 

appears that these animals are excellent hosts for the organisms. 

P.morganii, P.mirabilis, P.vulgaris and P.rettgeri were all recovered from 

hedgehogs with P.morganii and P.mirabilis being most common. A striking 

feature of the hedgehog results was the large number of animals in which two 
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or more species of JP'roteus were present at the one time. This double and. 

triple infection has not previously been recorded in animals and may indicate 

that: 

species. 

( 1) Previous isolation methods were suspect. P.mirabilis 

rapidly swarms over most media and for this reason is difficul 

to miss., Non-spreaders such as Po morganii could easily be 

overlooked especially if P.mirabilis was also present. 

(2) Hedgehogs are extremely susceptible to protei colonization. 

(3) Susceptibility to one Proteus species increases after prior 

colonization by another. 

Several media are necessary for the isolation of all Proteus 

Enrichment followed by plating onto blood agar is ideal for the re-

covery of spreading types, especially if 30°c incubation is used., Direct 

plating of faeces onto dry MacConkey plates allows the recovery of both 

spreaders and non-spreaders if incubation at 37°c is used. As many of' the 

recorded isolations of protei were ma.de during surveys for other orga.i.iisms 

such as Salmonella, it is not surprising that most of the isolates belonged 

to the "rapid swarmersu. Both direct plating and enrichment must be 

attempted in ~rder to provide satisfactory results on the carriage of 

intestinal protei. 
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SALMONELLA 

Of the many species of Salmonella isolated from wild and domestic 

animals, only two have been?ecovered from hedgehogs. These are Salmonella 

enterititis (Buxton and Field, 1949) and Salmonella sofia (Wesselinoff and 

and Dimow, 1962). No attempt has been made in New Zealand to determine if 

these rnannnals contribute in any way to outbreaks of salmonellosis in man and 

animals. This is surprising in a country so dependant on i,griculture, for 

salmonellosis is regarded as a zoonoses with wild animal:teservoirs, 

( Abclussalam, 1 959) o As this author points out, the application of' an ecdogical 

approach to the study of communicable diseases of free living animals has been 

slow in most countries. 

In New Zealand S.typhimurium has been isolated from a wide variety 

of animals and birds (Salisbury, 1958). All of these animals exhibited 

obvious disease symptoms. Nottingham and Urselmann (1961) examined aspects 

of the healthy animal carriage of s.typhimurium in New Zealand. They found 

up to 1 5% of the animals studied to be symptom-less carriers of Salmonella . . 

specieso 

Nottingham and Urselmann found 11 of 80 soil samples collected from 

farms in New Zealand to contain s,t:vphimurium. Salmonellae have been found 

to survive in soil for periods up to 1 year depending on such facto:rs as pli~,. 

temperature, and presence of nutrients and inhibitors (Delage, 1961; Slavkov, 

1 961) 0 

Hedgehogs in New Zealand are plentiful in and around home gardens 

and larger areas such as parks. A cursory examination of nearby farma at 
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the same time that this survey was carried out did not reveal any hedgehogs, 

suggesting at least a much greater density of hedgehogs closer to human 

habitats. In New Zealand,hedgehogs would appear to be symptomless carriers 

of' S.typhimurium. No serological evidence of inf'ection could be found in any 

of the 13 animals from which the organisms were recovered (Robinson, personal 

communication). In English hedgehogs, the incidence of S.enterititis may 

be as high as 25% ( Buxton and Field, 1 949). The present investigations have 

shown a S.tYphimurium incidence of 39% in New Zealand animals. 

animals become inf'eoted is a matter for speculation at present. 

How the 

It is 

unlikely that they acquire the organisms from eating birds eggs for Brookie 

(1958) has demonstrated the very minor importance of such food in the hedge-

hogs diet. Garden fertilizers have been found to contain salmonellae 

(Galbraith, Taylor, Cavanagh, Hagan and Patton 1962)0 

source from which hedgehogs may become infected. 

This is a possible 

No conclusion'ft can be reached as to the role of hedgehogs in relatior 

to salmonellosis in domestic stock. By the soiling of home gardens, 

hedgehogs would appear to constitute a potential salmonellae hazard to humans 

and to household pets. It would seem in New Zealand.that salmonellosis may 

have an important wild animal reservoir - the hedgehog. 

PATHOGE:NIC ESCHERICHIA COLI 

Hedgehogs are suitab:J,.e hosts for pathogenic E.coli. These 

organisms were recovered from 12 of the 24 animals examined. The dominant 

serotype isolated was 078:K80 which was recovered from 3:,Jb of' the Dunedin 

hedgehogs. Type 055:B5 and untypable strains were also obtained. 
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Serotype 078:K80 appears to dominate animal isolations in the 

Otago province (Manktelow, personal communication) and has been found re

sponsible for the death of lambs in the Ashburton area (Kater, Davis, 

Haughey and Hartley, 1962). It is not common in humans (Shott, personal 

communication). Strains of 055:B6 were recovered by Lofton etal., (1962) 

from 6 of 589 small wild mammals in the United States. 

Unlike s.typhimurium, pathogenic E.coli produce an antibody 

response in hedgehogs. Whereas S.typhimurJ:.u~ appears to live in complete 

harmony with the hedgehog, pathogenic !:,co~ apparently give rise to in-

fections and the consequent antibody response. Only haemagglutination 

titres greater than 1 :80 were considered indicative of E.coli infections, 

for as shown by Shott ( 1 962.) a fair degree of cross reaction e :rlsts amongst 

E.coli serotypeso 

As 92}& of the Dunedin hedgehog sera examined had titres greater 

than 1:80 for type 078:KSO, it appeared that animals in this area of New 

Zealand were suffering or had been infected with E.col_i. Hedgehogs in 

Upper Hutt and Hamilton were only occasionally found with agglutinins against 

this serotype - 11% and 13% respectively. The presence of 055:B5 agglutinins 

was found in only one (2%) animal. The two Dunedin hedgehogs from which 

the organism was obtained were serologically negative. This type, while 

being occasionally present in the gut, did not appear to be responsible for 

many infections in hedgehogsu 

A further detailed examination of New Zealand hedgehogs for the 

carriage of smooth coliforms might be of value, since these animals seem to 

be highly susceptible to these pathogens. 
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OTHER ENTEROBACTERIACEAE 

The incidence of enteric bacteria isolated from the intestinal-tract 

of hedgehogs is unlike that reported for other animals (see Lofton etal.,1962) 

The isolations reported by Lofton's group were obviously adversly effected 

by the length of time bet-Reen collection and attempted laboratory isolations. 

This group recovered enteric organisms from only 76.9% of their 589 small 

wild mammals. Immediate rectal swabbing as recommended by Hardy, Watt, 

Petersen and De Capito (1942) or immediate rectal irrigation with saline 

(Edwards and Et~ing, 1955) would have yielded higher isolation frequencies and 

a more accurate analysis of the intestinal flora. Enteric organisms were 

obtained from the gut of 10o% of 77 hedgehogs in the present survey by direct 

plating of rectal swabs from live animals. 

Hedgehog isolations of salmonellae, protei and pathogenic E.coli 

have already been discussed. It is sufficient here to state that hedgehogs 

appear to be much greater carriers of these organisms than other wild or 

domestic animals. 

The majority of enteric isolates obtained in the present :inrestiga-

tions fall into the Escherichia group. Of the 77 hedgehogs examined, 95% 

appeared to harbour E.coli as part of the gut flora. This organism is 

generally regarded as a normal inhabitant of mammalian alimentary tracts 

(Edwards and ]).vi.t--ig, 1951). The 19 group I strains isolated from hedgehogs, 

all appeared to be late or non lactose fermenting members of the Escherichia. 

Two pigmented isolates resembled Escherichia aurescens. 

Aerobacter/Klebsiella isolates (group II) were represented by a 

22}b incidence in hedgehogs. As all isolates were motile and did not appear 
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especially muooid, it is probable that they were all late or non lactose 

fermenting members of the Aerobacter genus. 

The further classification of the 11 group III isolates proved 

difficult. An extensive examination of their biochemical properties (as 

listed in the appendix) failed to group these foul smelling strains in a.ny 

recognized order. They most closely resembled Paraoolobactrum aerogenoides 

as described by Breed, Murray and Smith (1957). 

of these strains was left undecided. 

The final classification 

The final bracket of organisms, group IV, resembled the newly 

established Arizo~ group. The biochemical :reactions of the type strain 

Arizona arizonae (NT,CC. 8297) are shown in table II ( 1 '2.) on page SJ 

Bergeys manual (Breed et al.,1957) refers to this organism as 

Paracolobactrum arizona while Edwards and Ewing (1962) prefer the name 

• 

Salmonellaa"izonao Since arizonae strains are related biochemically and 

serologically to the salmonellae, they are often mistaken for Salmonella 

species. Such mistakes are not serious since the organisms produce clinicall 

similar diseases and the same precautions should be taken to prevent trans-

mission of infections (Edwards and Ewing;t962) .. The two groups are so closely 

related that borderlines trains are found which can be placed in one 

category ot the other only by arbitrary agreement (see Edwards and Ewing~1962) 

Like salmonellae, arizonae appear to be present in apparently health 

hedgehogs. This is also the situation in snakes. Le Minor, Fife and 

Edwards (1958) found arizonae in 41t-.8}h of 310 normal snakes. Lofton et al. , 

(1962) recovered Paracolobactrum arizona from only 0.?5/o of their Colorado 

small wild mammals .. To date, over 24 serotypes have been recognized in the 
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.Arizona group (Edwards and Ewing, 1962). These have been r ecovered from 

fowls, mammals and man, in all of which they may produce severe and fatal 

infections. 

If the hedgehog isolates are arranged according to the methods 

listed in Bergey's Mannual (Breed etal., 1957) all fall into the late or 

non lactose fermenting members of the Escherichia and Aerobacter known as 

the Paracolobactrum group. The 71% incidence of this group in hedgehogs is 

much greater than the 2308% figure for humans (Graber and Dodd, 1956) and the 

21.2';& figure for wild mammals recorded by Lofton and his group ( 1962). This 

team of workers regard the Paracolobactrum group as human pathogens. 

Undoubtedly Paracolobactruma:-izona (S.arizona, Arizona arizonae) is pathogenic 

to man, other animals and birds, but little evidence exists for the 

pathogenicity of other members of the group. McDiarmid (1954) tound 

an immature parirl.dge and a wood piageon that had died of 11Paracolobactrum" 

infection. Many workers such as Graber and Dodd (1956) feel that the 

paracolobaotrums under certain conditions may produce mild or acute short dur-

ation gastroenteritis in man. Hedgehogs in captivity suffer badly from 

diarr;hoea. What part Paracolobaotrum species pay is unknown. At present 

only the Arizona group can be listed as potentially dangerous to these 

animals and to other animals and man. 

CLOSTRIDIA 

Very little need by said of the 100}& incidence Cl.perfringens:c: in 

hedgehog faeces. These organisms are common inhabitants o~ animal alimentary 

tracts, and by the use of suitable techniques can be isolated from most 

specimen~ (Bornside and Cohn, 1961). 
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LEPI'OSPIRA 

Hedgehogs in New Zealand appear practically free of pathogenic 

leptospireso Webster (1957) has shown New Zealand animals to be highly 

susceptible to L.pomona but contrary to the report of Babudieri and Farina 

(1961.i-), Webster has not ismlated these pathogens from free living hedgehogs 

in this country. During the present work, strains of ~~:gtospira were not 

recovered from 28 animals examined culturally. Serological investigation of 

the sera of 98 animals revealed only 3 to have been infected previously. 

L.icterohaemorrhagiae appeared to have been present in one animal and possibly 

strains of the L.ballum group in a further two. L.ballum has not previously 

been thought to occur in New Zealand. Culturally and serologically l!:_pomona 

was absent from the hedgehogs. As the majority of hedgehogs investigated 

for leptospires were collected from the Hamilton area, strains of L.pomona. 

should have been encountered culturally, or their presence detected serologica~ 

if they were present to any gt'eat degt'ee in the animals. The Hamilton area 

is the centre of farming land where leptospirosis is supposedly rife in cattle 

The poor contact between domestic stock and hedgehogs may be the reason for th 

non-occurrence of L.pomona in hedgehogs. 

The two guinea pigs which received inoculations of emulsified 

hedgehog kidney and urine, appeared to have died of leptospirosis, although 

no organisms could be recovered. A situation may exist in New Zealand, like 

that of Europe, where hedgehogs are healt~y carriers of leptospiral strains 

not usually encountered in other animals or man (Babudieri and Farina,1961.1-). 

The possible detection of L.ballum in two hedgehogs supports this theory. 
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If further work is to be attempted in New Zealand, the observations ma.de by 

Ba.budieri and Farina (1964) on the correspondence between serotype isolated 

and agglutinins present in the serum of the same animal should be born in mind, 

These workers found a few hedgehogs where antibodies were absent although a 

leptospire was isolated in culture. Apparently hedgehogs are very suitable 

as hosts for leptospires, a fact also noted by Van der Hoeden and Sz~nberg 

(1962) when they isolated two dif'ferent serotypes from the one animal. 

Whereas murine rodents had previously been though to play the 

principa.1 part in the distribution of leptospires in Europe and Asia, it 

now appears that hedgehogs may be responsible. Erina.ceus europaeus is 

considered the major host of Lobratislava (L.erinacei euroF~ei) in De~k 

(Borg-Petersen and Fennestad, 1962), and Hemiechinus auritus of L.erinacei-

auriti in Russia (Ananin, 1951). In Israel,hedgehogs are among t~e ma.in. 

hosts of L. canicola (Van der Hoeden, 1958). This worker was able to culture 

L. canicola from a tick (Rhip; cephalus .!_angu~n,e:t.1s,::1) removed from a hedgehog. 

Hedgehogs in Italy are considered the ma.in reservior of leptospires belonging 

to the serogroup australis. The frequency with whic~ hedgehogs carry this 

serogroup in Italy is markedly contrasted by the rarity of its occurrence in 

other animals and man (Babudieri and Farinia, 1964). As already mentioned 

in the introduction, many other serotypes of Leptospira have been recovered 

from hedgehogs in Europe, Asia and Northern Africa. Most animals appeared 

clinically normal. In only a few cases were visible signs of illness present 

(loss of weight, enlarged spleen, pale rigid spouted kidneys and gr-een urine). 

Male hedgehogs generally showed a higher incidence than females with larger 
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animals (greater than 500 gm) appearing more prone to infection. The 

percentage of animals from which leptospires were isolated varied from between 

8}G and 4(J/Ji of those examined. Most surveys carried out in Europe and Western 

Asia revealed incidences of leptospires around 20J& (see Babudieri and Farinia, 

1964),; In the majority of hedgehogs, serological evidence of infection was 

obtained. 

ttMan forms a purely incidental and non essential link in the cha.in 

of the epidemiology- of leptospirosis. As a rule the human infection is ex-

hausted within itself and it is only ih::extremely rare instances that it is 

the cause of fresh cases of the illness (Babudieri, 1958)". Pathogenic 

leptospires cannot adapt themselves to a saprophytic life and are unable to 

reproduce in the outside world in which their survival is limited. Con

sequently the exolusi ve sources of the inf.action, direct or indirect, a re the 

animal carriers of Leptospira. In view of the facts that the contact be-

tween hedgehogs and ma.n is high,and that hedgehogs are highly susceptible to 

leptospiral infection, a further examination of animals in New Zealand for 

these pathogens may be of value. Although it would seem that New Zealand 

hedgehogs are not important as carriers of leptospires, the frequency of 

infestation and magnitude of serot~es recoverable from apparently healthy 

hedgehogs in Europe and Asia,marks these animals as important in the 

epidemiology- of leptospirosis. 
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SECTION III 

THE ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN STAPHYLOCOCCUS 

AUREUS ~ TRICHOPHYTON MENTAGROPHYTES V.AR. 

ERINACEI ON HEDGEHOG SKIN 
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INTRODUCTION 

This section is devoted to the examination of T.mentagrophyte..§. var. 

erinacei for the propert1 to produce a penicillin - like substance when 

grown in-vitro and in-vivo. 

An attempt is made to associate the, presence of this fungus with 

the high incidence of penicillin resistant Staph.ylococcus aureus in hedgehogs. 
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?vIATERIALS and. METHODS 

( 1) In-vitro antibiotic production by dermatopgytes: 

The ability of the following fungal strai~s to produce "antibiotic 

like" factors in-vitro was dertermined. 

Serial Noo, 

FM.1 O (IMI 101,051) 

FM.16 

FM.22 

T+ 

M.,11 

Species 

T.mentagrophytes var.erinacei 

It ti 

ti ft 

T.terrestre (pigmented) 

T.mentagropbytes var.granulare 

Source 

Hedgehog ( type strain: 

tt, 

ti 

tt 

Mouse 

OAM Tomentagrophe~ var.interdigitale Human foot 

F1/10 

F1/140 

F1/146 

TC 11. 

TC 17 

E.floccosum 

T.,rubrum 

M.canis 

T. t;oncentricum 

" 

" It 

n 11 

Human scalp 

Tokala.u Is 
(Human) 

fl'. (f 

A small portion, (pin head) of' a 7 day Sabouraud's dextrose agar 

culture of each of the 11 dermatophyte strains was inoculated into 25 ml 

Sabouraud's dextrose broth, pH 5•6, contained in a 50 ml Erlenmeyer, flask. 

All flasks were shaken in a 30°c water bath for 15 days. Each day 0.2ml 

of fluid was removed aseptically from each flask and examined for anti biotic 

activity against the Oxford strain of Staph.aureuse This was carried out as 
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follows. One and a half ml of a 3 hour boiled blood broth culture of the 

Oxford staphylococcus was incorporated in a pour plate of 30 ml blood agar 

base. After solidification, a well was cut in the centre of each plate 

with a sterile No~ 4 cork borer. The bottom of each well was then sealed 

with a drop of agati. The plates had an agar depth of 7 .5 mm: with the 

centre well 9o0nnn in diameter. Nine drops (0.18ml) of fungal filtrate were 

added by means of a sterile dropping pipette to a well. The plates were 

stored in the refrigerator (6°c) overnight and then incubated at 37°c for 24 

hours. The diameters of any zones of inhibition were measured with 

calipers. A control series of known penicillin concentrations in Sabouraud's 

dextrose broth pH 8.0 was used to-produce a standa~d graph from which con

centrations of the unknown solutions -,:cc.ould be determined ( see figure III( a)). 

Sterile Sabouraud' s dextrose broth pH8.0 was checked for any possible in-' 

hibitory effect aga~nst the Oxf'ord staphylococcus. None was found. 

Strains FM10, and FM16, were also grown in 25ml of 5 strength 

Sabouraud's dextrose broth and the 0 antibioticn level·attained after 5 days 

agitation at 30°c recorded. A flask with 25 ml of Sabouraud's dextrose 

brot~ pH 8.0 containing 2.5 units/ml of penicillin G was also ~haken in the 

30°c water bath and the penicillin level recorded daily. 

the pH of the fungal filtrates were recorded. 

Any changes in 

Any" antibiotic liken substances produced by the fungi were examined 

for inactivation by penicillinase. The antibiotic produced by FM10 was 

tested for activity after being left in contact with a penicillin re-

sistant strain of Staph.aureus for 30 minutes at 6°c. This staphylococcal 

strain was ir>.hibited by 5.0_)!igni/ml penicillin and was recovered from hedgehog 

skin. The antibiotic produced by FM10 which gave a zone of inhibition 
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equivalent to 1.1 units penicillin/ml against the Oxf'ord staphylococcus, 

was examined for inhibition of the follovi1ing organisms: alpha hemolytic 

streptococci, pneumococci, Sarcina lutea, Candida albicans, Proteus mirabilis, 

Aerobacter aerogenes, Escherichia coli, a penicillin resistant strain 

Staph.aureus, Salmonella typhiln'Urium and enterococci. In all experiments 

a control solution of Sabouraud's dextrose broth containing 1.1 units/ml 

of penicillin G was run in parallel. 

(2) In-vivo antibiotic ~E9..9;uction by T.ment_2:groE~ var.erinacei. 

An attempt was made to determine if the hedgehog strain of 

T.mentagrophytel! produced an ttantibiotic like" substance when growing in-vivo .. 

Two lines of investigation were adopted. 

(a) 

(a) An attempt to demonstrate by a plate assay method antibiotic 

production in fungus infected skin. 

(b) An examination of the organisms, especially Staph.aureus 

recoverable from f'ungus infected skin to determine if any 

selection for types depicting penicillin resistance had 

occurred. From previous in-vitro experiments, it had been 

found that T.mentagrophytes var. erinacei produced 
resem'o\irq / 

appreciable amounts of an antibiotic substance biologically 

:c:qienicillin G. 

Assay of ringworm sk~: 

Two guinea pigs were shaved on the right hind quarter and the 

exposed skin scarified with a blunt scalpel. A 7 day Sabouraud's dextrose 
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agar culture of.var. erinacei was then rubbed into this damaged skin. 

The ringworms were allowed to develop for 12 days when the animals 

were destroyed. Fungal infected skin was removed from each animal. Control 

skin consisting of non infected skin from the left flank of each animal was 

also removed. Phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.2) was added to each lot of 

skin in the ratio 1 skin/5 saline per weight. The skin scrapings were then 

emulsified as much as possible by means of a bent metal scalpel. A small 

amount (Oe18 ml) of exudate was added to the well of a plate seeded with the 

Oxford staphylococcus. The preparation of these plates has already been 

described. After overnight refrigeration, the plates were incubated at 

37°c and any zones of inhibition recorded. 

Exudate (0.18ml) from each fungal and non fungal infected guinea 

pig was also added to the well of a plate seeded with Sarcina lutea. 

These plates were prepared as for the staphylococci using 2.0 ml of an overnigt. 

broth cultur.e of' Sarcina instead of the staphylococcal inoculum. 

A young (600 gm) male rabbit was experimentally infected with 

T.mentagroph,ytes var. ~inaoei (FM 10) using a similar method to that just 

described for guinea pigs. Difficulty was experienced in initiating this in-

faction. In guinea pigs, var. erinacei is easily induced to infect the 

animale \Vhen the rabbit ringvvorm had developed for it days, fungus infected 

skin was removed and placed directly on plates seeded with lawns of the Oxford 

staphylococcus and .§!rcina lutea. After overnight incubation at 37°c any 

zones of inhibition were noted. Non fungus infected skin from the same 

animal served as a controle Infected skin was also placed on a lawn of the 

staphylococci to which 6 drops of penicillinase had previously been added. 
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(b) Investigation of Organisms: 

Four young guinea pigs (less than 250 gm) were shaved on the right 

hind quarter and the exposed skin scarified with a blunt scalpel. Replica 

plates were then taken of this shaved area. This was done as follows. 

A piece of sterile velveteen was placed over the large end of a No. 27 rubber 

stopper. The velveteen was then pressed onto the exposed skin, removed, and 

touched on the surface of a blood agar plate. 

skin were thus transferred to the blood agar. 

Any bacteria present on the 

These plates were incubated at 

37°c for 48 hours and the number and type of colonies recorded. 

Swabs were also taken from the shaved areas, inoculated into salt 

broth and incubated overnight at 37°Co Samples from each broth were 

then inoculated onto blood agar plates. After suitable incubation,these 

plates were examined for strains of Staph.aureu~ as already described in 

Section II. All Staph.aureu~ isolated were phage typed, and the inhibitory 

level of penicillin determined as follows. Sterile brot,hs containing con-
. - 50 »gm/ml 

centrations of penicillin ranging from 0.037)1.gm/mJiw~re prepared. 

A drop of a 3 hour broth culture of the staphylococcal strain to be examined 

was then inoculated into each penicillin concentration. After overnight in-

cubation at 37°c, presence or absence of growth was recorded for each 

penicillin concentration. With each series of experiments,a control consist-

ing of the O:x:f'ord strain Staph.aureus was included. 

After the replica plates and swabs had been taken, 2 of yhe 4 guinea 

pigs were inoculated with T.mentagrophytes var.erinacei as described above. 

At 7 day intervals,replica plates and swabs were taken from the 2 ringworm and 

2 control animals and examined as just described. 
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One of the fungus infected pigs and one -non-infected pig received 

regular inoculations of Triamcinolone Acetonide beginning 4 days post 

infection in an attempt to in&lce a chronic fungal lesion as described by 

Gross, Actor, Jambor and Pagano (1963). 
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RESULTS 

( 1) IN-VITRO .ANTIBIOTIC PRODUCTION 

Of the 11 dermatophyte strains examined,only 6 showed any sign 

of antibiotic production during the 15 days duration of the experiment. 

These were T.mentagrophytes var. erinacei, (FM 10, FM 16, FM 22); 

Tomentagrophyl;es var. gr;anulare (M11); T.mentagropllY;tes var.interdigitale 

( OAM); and E.floccosum (F1/1'0). Of these organisms, FM1 o, FM1 6, FM22, 

produced the greatest antibiotic yieldo These 3 hedgehog strains gave 

uniform results as regard antibiotic ppoduction. This reached a maximum 

level after 5 days and was equivalent to 1.1 units/ml penicillin G. 

T.mentagrophytes var. interdigitale also had a ma:xi.nru.m yield after 5 days, 

but this was only equal to 0 .. 2 units/wl of' penicillin G. The maximum level 

reached by T.mentagrophytes var • .f2:_'anular~ occurred after 11 days and was 

equivalent to 0.3 units/ml of penicillin Go E.flocoosum appeared to produce 
t,he 

two "antibiotics",, the first reaching ,a maximum after 6 days, andjsecond 

after 11 days. Whereas the antibiotic produced by T.mentagrop~ytes 

varieties was inactivated by penic.illinase, that produced by E.floccosum 

was not completely neutralized by penicillinase. Apparently more than 

one substance inhibitory to the Oxford staphylococcus was being produced 

by E.f'loocosum. These results are shown in i'igure III (b). 

If the flasks were not agitated during the dermatophyte growth, 

the fungus grew only as a surface peNiole. Compared with the sub-surface 

pellet growth of shaken cultures, this surface growth produced only negligible 
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amounts of antibiotic. By agitating the flasks a situation was obtained 

where the microscopic f'ungal growth closely resembled that produced in-vivo 

by dermatophytes. This shake culture growth has been termed pseudo-parasitic 

As this thesis is concerned with the effect of T.mentagropbytes va1 

erinacei on the skin microflora, no attempt was made to investigate f'ully 

the antibiotics produced by var. ~nterdigitale, var.granulare or E.floccosum. 

The following result~j'gti!y to var.erinacei. The antibiotic factor appeared 

in the filtrateat'ter 2 days, the concentration rising rapidly to reach a 

maximum after 5 dayso The antibiotic level then slowly declined at the 

same rate as the penicillin G control (see fig III(b)). .Antibiotic pro-

duotion was accompanied by a sharp increase in the pH of the filtrate. 

This rose from the initial pH 5.6 to 8.3 during the first 4 days,and remained 

at this level for the remainder of the experiment. Sterile Sabouraud's 

dextrose broth pH 8.0 did not exhibit any inhibitory action on the 

staphyloooooal test organism. When the fungus (FM10, FM16) was grown in 5 

strength broth, the level of antibiotic reached after 5 days was equivalent 
. 

to 7.0 units/:gu of penicillin G. Figure III (c) is a photo showing the 

zones of inhibition produced by the various fungal filtrates. 

The antibiotic produced by var.erinacei was inactivated by 

penicillinase and by incubation for 30 minutes at 6°c with the penicillin 

resistant staphylococcus recovered from hedgehog skine The fungal filtrate 

had the same effect on the various test organisms as an equal concentration 

of penicillin G. Sensitive and resistant organisms are shown below. 



FIG-UR.E III (o): Inhibition zones produced by various 

f'ungal extracts against the Oxford stap.bylococcus. Top 

left No inhibition by Sabouraua_ broth pH8.0 

Top right - Penicillin G 1.0 units/ml., 

. Middle left - T .mentagroJ:p,YtM. var e in t_erye.gi t~.l.~ 5 days 

Mia.dle right - T .. n~ 7 days 

Bottom left - T., ID!J,!1~ var. fil='.inac.ei 5 days 

Bottom right T.mfill.tslfEJ>...PhY:tes var. erinacei 5 days 

in x 5 broth 
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Sensitive Orgs. 

alpha hemolytic streptococci 

0.xf'ord strain Staph.aureus. 

Pneumococci 

Sarcina lutea. 

Resistant orgs. 

Enterococci 

penicillin resistant Staph.aureu~ 

Candida albicans 

Proteus mirabilis 

Aerobacter aerogenes 

Salmonella t yphimurium 

Escherichia coli 

Biologically therefore, the antibiotic produced in-vitro by 

T.mentagrophytes var.erinacei closely resembles penicillin G. 

(a) 

(2) IN-VIVO .ANTIBIOTIC PRODUCTION BY T.MENTAGROPHYTES 

VAR. ERINACEI. 

Assay of ringw orm skin: 

( Guinea pigs) • No inhibitory effect against the O.xf'ord 

staphylococcus was shown by var. erinacei infected guinea pig skin exudate. 

The inf'ected and non infected skin e.xudate did inhibit Sarcina lutea. This 

is shown in figure III (e). 

A swab taken from the guinea pigs ringworm lesions revealed the 

presence of a Staph.aureus strain with a penicillin inhibition level greater 

than 1 00 /1-grn/ rriJ... This penicillin resistant strain was readily isolated 

by direct plating of the swabs on blood agaro It is probable that this 

organism produced enough penicillinase to inactivate any penicillin produced in 



FIG-t.m.E III ( e) : Zone of inhibition produced by extract 

fungus infected guinea pig skin against Sare~~ lut_~. 
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the fungal infected skin. It has already been shown that a Staph.aureus 

strain with a penicillin inhibition level of only 5o0)lgm/ml will inactivate 

1.1 units of penicillin G/ml in under 30 minutes at 6°Co 

(Rabbit)o In this experiment,care was taken to avoid contaJnination 

of the fungal lesion by coagulase positive staphylococci. Skin removed 

from the var.erinacei lesion when placed on the Sarcina lutea lawn inhibited 

th~ growth of the organisms in close proximity to the skin. This effect was 

also shown by normal rabbit skin and was noticeably inactivated by 

penicillinase. 

However fungus infected skin when placed on the staphylococcal test 

lawn produced zones of inhibition which were not shown by normal skin and 

which were inactivated by penicillinase. Figure III (d) shows infected 

rabbit skin and normal rabbit skin on the staphylococcal lawn. 

Only coas-ulase negative staphylococci could be recovered from the 

rabbit ringwormo Penicillin resistance in such organisms is generally 

regarded as being due to adaption and not to penicillinase production 

(Barber, 1957). It was readily noticeable that the rabbit rinbworm was not 

as red . and raw as that of the guinea pigso A)parently coagulase positive 

staphylococci play some part in the itchy feeling and red raw appearance of 

ringworm lesionio 



FIG-URE r-r ( d) : Plate (seecleci vri th Oxford. strain Stap_h. 

~) shovrine inhibition produeed by fungus in:f'ected 
" , . t k. ( . ht\ -J ·-, b' . t l • • raooJ. ; s .in ,rig_ J. 1' orm.B..L ra 01 , s1o_n shovrs no 

',•,·t · '1 ft\ irun o J. ·1 on , _e ; • 
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ORIGINAL 

WEEK 1 

WEEK 2 

WEEK 3 

WEEK 4-

TABLE III ( 1 b) ORGANISMS RECOVERED BY REP:~PLATING FROM NORlflAL 

GUINEA PIG SK.1!'!. 

. 
;: 

GUINEA PIG 3 
,, 

GtJINEA PIG l1-if 
1, 
ii 

CONTROL 
Ii 

ii 
CONTROL 

if Triancinolone Acetonide . .) -I l1 

/ · Ii 
, If 

TOTAL· Micro- Gram+ Alpha Coag + J 
1
1 TOTAL Micro- GRAM+ 

cocci Rods streps t h ,'l'j · cocci rods s ap s j' 

126 120 6 - - I 
101 94- 7 i 

30 15 15 - - 38 18 20 

- ! 

i 

( 1) 

-
I 

: 

l 
I 
I 

Alpha Coag + ! 

'str.eps staphs I 
I - -
! 

- -
( 1) 

(2) 

1 ( 1) l 
l 
t 
f 

i ' " 



ORIGINAL 

WEEK 1 

1NEEK 2 

V'lEEK 3 

l WEEK 4 
j 

i . 

i 

TABLE III ( 1 a) DRG.ANISMS RECOVERED BY REPL,lQ!._PLATING FROM FUNGAL INFE~ 

GUINEA PIG SKIN 

GUINEA PIG 1 GUINEA PIG 2 

Ringworm+ Ringworm+ 

Trianoinolone Aoetonide -
Miorocoooi Gram Alpha !TOTAL Goag + TOT.AL M.iorooooci Gram : Alpha 

+ rods Streps staphs + rods streps 

I I 90 83 7 
l 110 102 8 

I 
- - -

l. 

430 410 20 l 420 370 50 : - - ! . -
! 

270 69 17 1 180 4 500 41+9 10 ! 20 l \ 
i 

500! t 
156 I l• { 

62 2 ~ 90 2 463 7 e 10 I l f 

' 
t 
f; t 

t 
1 51 I 32 1 I too 18 

l 
500! 429 5 ! -

' N ' j 
! i ' l 
f ' t .. 
' I' . 

• 

Coag + 
Staphs. 

-
-

21 

20 

66 
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(b) Examination of organisms: 

The bacterial counts obtained from the 4 guinea pgs by the replica 

plating technique are shown in tables III (1 a,b). .An identification of the 

species present is also given. Unfortunately,the hairl:Rd regrown into the 

uninfected skin after 2 weeks which made further replica plating from these 

two animals unreliable. Replicas of the skin plus hair were taken and any 

coagulase positive staphylococci isolated recorded. These isolatiorm are 

shown in brackets in table III (1b). The most noticeable feature of the 

results was the increase of coagulase posLtive staphylococcal numbers on 

fungal .infected skin as compared the non-increase on normal undamaged skin. 

If the number of Sta_;ep.aureus colonies is taken as a percentage of the total 

count,both rin~worm infected animals behaved similarily. This is shown in 

figure III (f) o Normal skin is relatively resistant to colonization by 

pathogenic staphylococci (Williams, 1963). The odd isolate obtained from 

the skin/hair of non-fungal infected guinea pigs probably represented transien1 

11 visitors11 from the air and not organisms which were multiplying on the skin 

surface. 

The low total counts on the fungus infected animal which received 

Tria,ncinolone Acetonide can probably be attributed to the inhibition of the 

infammatory response in the ringworm by-this substance. 

The Staph.aureus strains isolated from the 4 animals via the salt 

broth enrichment were all of similar phage type. Thisstrain revolved around 

the following phages 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/77/83A/81. Slight variations were 

found each week as shown in table III (2). Also shown in this table is the 

penicillin inhibition level of each staphylococcal isolate. This increased 
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GUINEA PIG ( 1 ) GUINEA PIG (2) 
p 

GUINEA PIG (3) GUINEA PIG- (4) I 
I 

Ringworm+ ve Ringworm+ ve I Control Control 

I 
Triancinolone Acetonide - ! Triancinolone Acetonide -

ORIG-IN.ALLY I 6/7 / 42E/ 4 7 / 53/ 54/75/77/83A/81 I 6/7/ 42E/ 47 / 53/ 54/75/77 /8311/81 
j 

! 5o0 ! - ! - 5.0 
; ! 

WEEK 1 • 6/7 / 42E/ 4 7/ 53/54/75/77/ 83A/81 6/7/ 42E/ 4 7/ 53/54/75/77/83A/81 6/7/4?.E/!17/53/54/75/83A + 6/7/lf2E/47/63/54/75/77/83~ + 

I / 

5.0 5.0 5o0 ,-., 5.0 
; 

I WEEK 2. j 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/83A/81 6/7/42E/47/5J/5lt/75/83A + 6/7/ 41'.E/ 4 7/ 53/ %/75/83A/81 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/77/83A + 
1 

?20o0 ! 20,.,0 I 2.5 5.0 l !j ! 

I VlEEK j 6/7/42E/117/53/54/75/77/83A + 
l 

3. j 6/7/L,2E/47/53/54/75/77/83A + j 6/7/42E/1, 7/53/54/75/77/83A + 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/77/83A + 
~ I 
I 15.0 t )20.0 I 5.0 5.0 
1 

j 6/7/42£/47/53/54/75/83/+ 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75/77/83A + 
I 

6/7/l12E/47/53/54/75/83A + YIBEK l.1-. I 6/7/42E/47/,3/51+11s1s3A + 
(i 
11 ,, 

20o0 25.0 5.0 2.5 L 
~ 

· WEEK 5. I 6/7/42£/47/53/,4/75 + 6/7/ 42E/ 4 7/53/ 54/75+ 6/7/42E/47/53/54/75 + 6/7/42£/47/53/54/75 + ! ;, 

t 
! /' 15.0 25o0 1.25 5.0 jl 
!j 

(Phage type and inhihitory leve:J,penicillin in}-'gm/ml shown in each square.) 

TABLE III(2): Phage type and penicillin inhibition level of S~h.aureus strains recovered from 
T1mentagrophytes var.erinacei infected and non-infected guinea pig skin. 
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from the initial level of 5.0)lgm/ml to greater than 20)-lgm/ml after 5.. weeks 

on the fungus infected skin. No such increase was apparent with the 

staphylococci recovered from the normal control animals. Organisms with 

elevated penicillin resistances appear to be selected for propagation in 

T.me12-~opJ1Y.::t.~~ var.erinacei infected guinea pig skino 
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DISCUSSION 

The investigations described in section III were undertaken in an 

atte!!}pt to explain why so high a proportion ( s6r~) of the strains of £_ta;eh. 

aureus carried by hedgehogs were resistant to penicillin. Since the dis-

covery and classification of this antibiotic,several penicillin like factors 

have been derived from organisms other than f~~illium.!!2:!:§.tum. 
' 

These organisms include a number of Penicillium and Aspert2;~ species 

(Peck and Hewitt, 1945). The occurrence of antibiotic substances have been 

demonstrated in only a limited number of pathogenic fungi. Waksman, Horing 

and Spencer (1942) noted the production of antibiotics from~~ 

~- Peck and Hewitt (·J 945) and more recently Uri, Juhasz and 

Csoban (1955) have reobrd.ed the production of a penicillin G like substance 

during the .!£::vitro g!'Owth of a number of dermatophytes and in particular 

T.mentagTophyteso Uri, Szathmary, and Herpay (1957) succeeded in demonstrat-

ing the in-vivo production in ringworm lesions of an antibiotic biologically 

resembling penicillin G. Possible ecological implications of this antibiotic 

production on the bacterial flora of chronic ringworm lesions were not in-

vestigated. It is well known that it is rare that antibiotic production 

can be shown to have ecological significance in a natural environment 

(Brian, 1957)0 It would appear that during the present investigations into t1 

microbial flora of the hedgehog that a naturally occurring biocenose selective 

for penicillin resistant staphylococci has been uncovered. 

Skin carrying a pathogenic fungus appears to provide a favourable 

habitat for coag~lase positive staphylococci (Marples and Bailey, 1957). 
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Guinea pig skin experimentally infected with T.mentagrophyge~ var.erinacei 

was readily colonized by Staph.aureu~ which appeared to thrive in the ring-

worm tissueo In wild New Zealand hedgehogs,the skin is the primary site 

of staphylococcal multiplication (see page71,(TI.) ). The presence of var. 

erinacei in the skin of a high proportion of the animals may be responsible 

for the growth of pathogenic staphylococci in such an envirorunente .A number 

of workers have conducted experiments on the possible symbiotic relationship 

between dermatophytes and staphylococci. When they are grown together on 

solid media, the results depend on which organism is favoured by the cultural 

conditions (Elek, 1959). Patiala (1947) found fluid cultures of some 

dermatophytes to exert an inhibitory effect on staphylococci. Elek 0959) 

considered the clinical significance of such observations to be doubtful. 

The stimulation of T.sohoenleini growth by staphylococci was recorded by 

Catanei (1929) and Fabiani (1932)0 Vanbreuseghem (1948), conversly found 

that certain staphylococcal stra:ira inhibited_!:sc~oenleini in-yit~~· 

The present investigations indicate that in hedgehogs T.mentaei£2Ehytescvar. 

erinacei and penicillin resistant staphylococci do live symbiotically on the 

skin. 

In-vitro, !!,.menta_&:£ophyt~~ appeared capable of producing an anti

biotic biologically resembling penicillin G. Of the 3 varieties of 

T.menta$rophyt~ examined, var.erinacei was most proficient in producing this 

antibiotic. This production of penicillin by T.mentagrophytes had previously 

been demonstrated by Peck and Hewitt (1945) and Uri and his colleagues (1955). 

These'workers found granular strains to be most proficient in producing 

penicillin (var.erinacei not being discovered at this time)o Whether or noi 
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hedgehog strains of Tomell_~~ophytes will prove of value as a commercial suppl3 

of penicillin is outside the scope of this thesis. By simply increasing 

the glucose concentration of the medium 5 fold, 7.0 units of penicillin/ml 

could be produced in 5 days. Glaxo laboratories in England have been able to 

produce up to 3.0 units of penicillin from Trichop!~~ strains other than 

var.erinacei (Richmond, personal communication). 

The penictllin production by var.erinacei was accompanied by a 

sharp increase in the pH of the medium. A similar rise in pH was recorded 

by Peck and Hewitt ( 1 %5) • Whereas varo~rinac~ attained its maximum con-

centration of penicillin after only 5 days growth, Peck and Hewitt found their 

strains of & menta€£:o_phrt._es ( granular) to take nearly 12 days to reach maximum 

production. This is similar to the situation found with var.granular~ in 

the present investigations, (see figure III(b) page 115 ). 

Peck and Hewitt (1945) were able to demonstrate antibiotic product

. ion in T.violaceum, T.tons~~ns and E.floccosum but not in M.canis, M.audouini 

or T.rubrum. In the present investigations Mocanis, T.rubrum, Tt.2.2.p.centricum 

and T.terrestre did not appear capable of producing antibiotics .~vit~. 

Tomentagrophyt~ and ~fJ:..2ccosum have been shown to produce a sub

stance resembling penicillin G, when growing in-vivo in human skin (Uri etal., 

1957). These workers found that skin from ringvvorm lesions inhibited the 

growth of penicillin sensitive organisms (Bacillus subtilis) the inhibition 

being neutralized by penicillinase. Rabbit skin infected with var.erinacei 

showed the same effect. That this penicillin production could not be demon-

strated adequately in guinea pig skin was undoubtedly due to the presence 

of penicillin resistant pathogenic staphylococcio Any antibiotic formed by 
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the fungal growth was probably inactivated by the penicillinase of the 

staphylococcio In this respect, the guinea pig is unsatisfactory as an 

experimental animal for they are readily colonized by filaph. aureuso In 

Dunedin 9appro:ximately 7ofo of the caged guinea pigs carry pathogenic staphy

lococci (Markham, personal communication)o Normal guinea pig and rabbit 

skin had an inhibitory action on Sarcina lutea. This organism is therefore 

unsuitable as a test organism for in-vivo antibiotic productiono 

The presence of penicillin in var.!:!!nacei infected guinea pig 

skin, was well demonstrated by the increase in antibiotic resistance of 

pathogenic staphylococci residing in the ringworm. The staphylococci 

which were initially inhibited by 5.0 µgm/ml penicillin G, were shown to 

increase in resistance as the ringworm progressede After 2 weeks the 

inhibition level had risen to above 20).tgm/ml. The penicillin production by 

var.,erinacei would not have to be great to account for this increase.. Leitne. 

Sweeney, Martin and Cohen (1963) demonstrated that between o.6 and 2.,0 units/m 

of penicillin had the same effect as 20 units/ml in "triggering" off the 

enzymatic action of penicillinase production. Even 0.01 to 0.02 units/ml 

were sufficient to induce penicillinase productiono As already stated, 

hedgehog strains of Stap~~~ureus show a remarkable good ability to produce 

penicillinase ( see page 9 4 i sed .Tr ) o 

A schematic representation of the production of penicillin in 

fungus infected. skin with the consequent increase in numbers and resistance 

of coagulase positive staphylococci present, is shown in figure III (g)o 

This has been arranged from results listed in this section. 
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The occurrence 0£ alpha hemolytic streptococci (sensitive to 

penicillin) on ringworm guinea pig skin also harbouring a penicillin re

sistant Staphylococc~ was interesting. This apparent shielding of a 

sensitive organism by a resistant type in the presence of a sufficiently 

high concentration of antibiotic to inhibit the sensitive organism, was ably 

demonstrated by Sanders, Pelczar, and Hoefling in 1962. They found a 

penicillin sensitive strain of !,~iserria gonorrohea growing in-vivo '· :. ,''l 

when penicillin was being used as a therapeutic agent. Staphylococci also 

present in the lesion were producing penicillinase which neutralized any 

penicillin present and allowed the gono:coccus to grow. 

Penicillin resistant strains of Staph.aureus were present before 

the discovery and use of penicillin. Until now., no satisfactory theory 

had been advanced to account for this situation. It appears as if the 

presence of Temeptag~ophyte~ var.erinacei in hedgehog skin does provide an 

environ.~ent selective for penicillin resistant strains of .§_~pheaureus. 

The presence of the fungus is considered the main reason why so high a pro

portion ( 86%) of pathogenic staphylococci carriea. by hedgehogs are 

penicillin r esistant. 



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
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Wild hedgehogs (,§riFJl,CeE~europae~) in New Zealand appear to be 

ideal hosts for a number of human pathogenic organisms. 

(a) Qermatophyt~~-ap.~~: 

The dermatophyte Tricho_;pl~9...n mentagro.J2!1yt~ varoerinacei 

was isolated from 62.2% of 14i hedgehogs collected from the Hamilton, Upper 

Hutt, Dunedin, Otago country and .Auckland areas of New Zealand.. Numbers 

found infected in each geographical area appeared to be correlated with 

density of hedgehog population. The more nwnerous the hedgehog, the more 

frequent were isolations of var.erin.ac22:• Seventy nine percent of the 34 

Upper Hutt, 62% of the 1+7 Dunedin., 3~ of the 48 Hamilton and 201/o of the 10 

Otago Country hedgehogs were found infected with Tome,!!_ta~r,£Phytes var.erinacei. 

Two Auckland animals were found to be free of fungus infection. Male 

hedgehogs were more prone to fungus infection than females, while age m~de 

no difference in the frequency of varoerinacei isolations. Direct 

microscopic examination of hedgehog skin and hair was unreliable in 

diagnosing the presence of Tomenta&ro£!?.ytes var.~ina~~o In only 17 of 49 

animals with ringworm were fungal elements visible by direct microscopic 

examination. Miteswere present (,Q_~arinia tripilis) in 46% of the 93 hedge-

hogs examined for their occurrence. Hedgehogs in Hamilton were more 

frequently colonized by mites (52%) than animals in Upper Hutt (4-0fe) or 

Dunedin (40fo). The presence of mites appeared to be associated to some 

degree with presence of var.erinacei. As with the case of var.erinacei, malE 

hedgehogs appeared more favoured to mite colonization than females with 541; 

males and 39/~ females being infected. Capariniaj;ripilis was responsible 

for the scabbiness of most hedgehogs although var.erinacei was usually re-
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k 
coverable from such lesions. Small or young animals were relatively 

free of Caparinia. 

between hedgehogs. 

Mites were considered capable of transmitting ringworm 

However most new infections were attributed to contact 

between infected mother and child, and between infant and fungus contaminated 

non-mite debris in the nest. 

Trichopp.yton,:terrestre pigmented variety was recovered from 

8 (5.7%) of the animals. Only hedgehogs collected in Dunedin were found to 

be harbouring this dermatophyte. A detailed investigation of these pig-

mented strains showed them to form a homogeneous group distinguishable from 

the normal soil variety by a number of characters. The pigmented strains 

grew slowly forming granular furrowed cotonies. A wine coloured pigment 

was produced in the medium. They would 'grow at 6°c but not at 35°c,with an 
0 

optimum around 1 6 Co 

grew well at pH 9.6. 

on animal hair. 

They were completely inhibited by a pH of 3.6 but 

They would not grow on sterile soil and grew poorly 

Soil plus hair appeared adequate for growth. The red 

pigment was pro~uced on cornmeal glucose agar, a property shared only with 

Trichqp}l,Yton rubrum. No pathogenic effects in guinea pig, hedgehog or human 

skin could be demonstrated with the pigmented strains. Because these 

strains have not been recovered f'rom soil or other animals, they are at 

present regarded as true residents of hedgehog skin. However there mode 

of saprophytic growth and non pathogenicity for animals, indicates that they 

may in time be shown to belong in the geophilic group of dermatophytes. 

Trichophyton mentagrophytes var •• granulare was recovered from 2 

(1.4%) of the hedgehogs examined. Both animals were from the Hamiltona:-ea. 

These are the first reported isolations of this organism from the hedgehog. 
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The ~o strains closely resembled those usually obtained from wild animals in 

New Zealand. Both hedgehogs were females and showed no skin abnormalities. 

Direct microscopic examination of the skin and hair failed to reveal the 

presence of fungus material. 

T.mentagrophytes var. erinacei and pigmented strains of T.terrestre 

were not capable of existing in normal soil for any length of time. They 

could be recovered for a short while after inoculation into such an environ-

ment, but appeared to have \disappeared after 30 days. Lysis of the fungal 

rnycelium apparently occurredo The same result was found with the geophilic 

Ker~tinomyces ajelloi. Sterilized soil did not impair the survival or 

growth of var.erinacei, T.terrestre or Koajelloio Widespread rnycostatic 

and rnycolytic agents present in natural soil apparently prohibit the 

establishment of dermatophytes in such an environment. 

The examination of 24 soils collected in areas frequented by hedge

hogs yielded only 3 strains of K.ajelloi and 1 of Microsporum cookei. No 

isolates of T.mentag_r:ophytes var.erinacei or T.terrestre were obtained. The 

possibility of recovering either of these two fungi from the soil is regarded 

as low. 

Candida albicans was isolated. from the intestinal tracts of 87/o 

of 78 hedgehogs. These animals are considered ideal hosts for this human 

pathogeno The isolation of C.albicans_ from the skin of 3 ( out of 15) and paws 

o~ 4 (out of 9) hedgehogs was thought to be due to contamination from 

the faeces. No variation in yeast isolations was observed in the different 

geographical areas. Recovery of other yeasts capable of growing in DYE broth 

at 37°c was rare. Candida krusei was obtained from 3 animals and a strain 

of Candida guilliermondii/Candida melibiosi from 1 animal. 
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(b) Bacteria 

Hedgehogs are very suitable hosts for coagulase positive staphy

lococci. Strains of Staphylococcus aureus were obtained from 84.&'fa of 59 

hedgehogs. The skin appeared to be the major area of staphylococcal multipl~ 

cation. Coagulase positive staphylococci were recovered from the skin of 

68%, the paws of 6Jf{;, the anus of 55% and the nostrils of 4a{o hedgehogs. 

Phage typing was attempted on 118 of the 124 Staph.aureus strains obtained. 

Only 1 2 were untypable with the set of 22 human staphylophages used. 

The 106 typable strains were composed of 61 unclassifiable "mixed" types, 

25 phage group III types, 17 phage group I types and 3 phage group II types. 

No great dominance of a certain phage group for any hedgehog body area was en

countered, although 8 of th? 17 group I types occurred on the paws. Male 

animals (as was the case with T.mentagro£hYt2,§ var.erinacei and Caparinia 

tripili~,) were more susceptible to Staph.aureus colonization than f'emaleso 

Both young and old hedgehogs carried staphylococci at about the same 

frequency. A geographical variation in phage groups present was apparent. 

Hedgehogs in a particular area carried only certain strains at any particular 

time, with one phage group excluding the presence of' other groups. Double 

infection with two phage types was not unconnnon in hedgehogs. Staph.aureus 

was readily isolatable from scabby skin in vn1ich mites (and fungus) occurred. 

That mites were potentially capable of transporting staphylococci from animal 

to animal was demonstrated when sections of hedgehog skin revealed intact 

mites to contain micrococci. Sections were of the ear of hedgehog NI64/6 

(pictured in the photographs on p~ge 16, 5ed.I). Large mites were present amon~ 
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the superficial squameso One hair follicle contained degenerate mites. 

There was marked byperkeratinisation and a mild diff'u.se subacute inflamatory 

reaction within the dermis~ Numerous gram positive cocci were found in the 

necrotic cellular debris and within at least one intact miteo A few 

fungal hyphae were present in one hair shaft. The presence or absence of 

_!.mentagrophytes var.erinacei did not alter the ability of staphylococci to 

colonize hedgehogs, but did affect sligr~tly the phage groups present. This 

is shown in table III (3). 

, Table III(3)! ~N-~2ENCE T.MENTAGROPHYTES VAR. 

No. animals 

_ No. + ve staphs 

'No. staph.strains 

No. penicillin resist. 
strains. 

Phage group I 

II 

III 

u. c. 
U.T. 
Not typed 

i 
i 

I 

ERINACEI _.AND~P~S. ~~ ON J-JEDGEHOQ§. 

Ringvv~!!!_:1-_ v~-

33 
27 or 81., T"fo 

71 

61 or 86.0% 

• 

~!.,.. I 1? 
i 

3 I 406 

3 I 406 

20 i 31.8 

32 j 49o2 

7 10.,8 

6 -

~ 
11 
I 

R;ingyyorm + ve 

26 
21 or 80,,/7% 

53 

46 or 87.o;l 

--
No. 7b 

14 26.4 

0 0 

5 9.,4 

29 54.8 

5 9.4 

- -

'1 

' I r 
! 
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# -vYhile 81.rib hedgehogs with ringworm and So.ii animals without ringworm carried 

staphylococci, phage group I strains were more common on fungus free animals 

and phage group III types on fungus infected ones. 

The outstanding feature of hedgehog strains of StaRh.a~reu~ 1was the 

high proportion (86%) resistant to penicillin G and this antibiotic alone. 

Although the presence or absence of var.~~nac':2: did not influence the number 

of staphylococcal strains resistant to penicillin (see table III (3)), it does 

appear that the fungus is largely responsible for thehi.gh level of penicillin 

resistance. Skin infected with T.mentagrophyte~ var.~ was shown to be 

rapidly colonized by coagulase positive staphylococci which appeared to thrive 

in the fungal infected tisBues. The prnicillin resistance of a staphylococcal 

strain falling onto fungus infected skin was shown to increase from an.initial 

inhibition level of 5.0 pgm/ml penicillin to 25.0 )'gm/ml peni~illin as the 

ringworm progressed. The same staphylococcal strain falling onto normal skin 

did not show this increase in penicillin resistance nore the ability to 

multiplyiapidly on the undamaged skin. T.mentagrophytes var.erinacei in
rabbit 

fected/skin inhibited a penicillin sensitive organism in-vitro. This inhibit-

ion was neutralized by penicillinase and was not produced by normal rabbit 

skin .. In-vitro, !:~~~o;eh.yte~ var. erinacei was shown to be very profic-

ient in producing a substance biologiQally resembling penicillin. Up to 7 

units/ml of' "penicillin" were produced by var.erinacei after 5 days growth 

in a suitable medium (5 strength Sabouraud's dextrose broth).T~~~iqe;rophytes 

var.granulare, Trichophyton mentagrophytes var. ~~~§-le and Jfpidermophyton 

f'loccosum produced small amounts of 11 antibiotic-likett substances in-vitro • 

Microsporum can~, T.terrestre, T. rubrum and Trichopbyton concentricum did not 

appear capable of producing anti-staphylococcal substances in-vitro. 
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It would appear that the presence of var.erinac2,i in hedgehog skin provides an 

environment selective for penicillin resistant organisms. This may help 

to explain the presence of penicillin resistant staphylococci prior to the 

therapeutic use of penicillin. The presence of penicillin resistant staphy

lococci with equal frequency on fungus infected and non infected hedgehogs, 

could be explained on a "hospital" basis. In a hospital ward, one patient 

receiving injections of penicillin develops a microbial flora resistant to 

this antibiotico These "resistant strains" spread rapidly to other patients 

and the staff of the hospital. This type of situation has been well documei: 

ed (Parker, 19.58). It is not hard to visualize the same process occurring 

in hedgehog connnunities, especially if the animal population density is 

high. An animal infected with ringworm selects out a resistant strain of 

Staph.aureu~ which is then propagated (perhaps by the mite) amongst the other 

animals. This theory is supported by the finding of certain strains of 

staphylococci, as recognized by phage type, to dominate certain geographical 

areas. However7 while this fungus hypothesis may help to explain the 

occurrence of many penicillin-resistant staphylococci on hedgehogs, the 

possibility that these and other animals are naturally selectors of penicillin 

resistant Staph.aureus cannot be overlooked0 

Most of the hedgehog strains of filaph. aureu£! were of animal 

origin for 83% produced beta-hemolysin. That these strains were capable 

of infecting man was demonstrated by the fact that 90% were typable with 

human staphylophag(;)s.. The hedgehog in New Zealand must therefore be re

garded as a potential reservoir of penicillin resistant Sta,E_h.aure~ capable 

of infecting man. 
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Like staphylococci, Proteus species are common in hedgehogs. 

Protei were recovered from the intestines of 7'J5/o of 77 hedgehogs examined for 

their presence. Proteus mirabilis was recovered from 5}ft,Proteus morganii 

from 45%, Proteutl vu:;J;,g_~i.@. f'rom 19.5% and ~eus .E_e.ttgeri from 2.6%. 

Double and triple infections by various types in one hedgehog were common. 

Dunedin animals had the widest species range while little variation in the 

frequencies of animals infected occurred in Dunedin, Upper Hutt or Hamilton. 

Pathogenic Escherichia coli appear capable of infecting hedgehogs. 

Culturally 078:K80 serotype was recovered from 8, type 055:B5 from 2 and un-

typable strains from 3 of 24 Dunedin hedgehogso Serologically agglutinins 

against 078:K80 were obtained from 92% Dunedin, 13% Hamilton and 11% Upper Hut 

hedgehogs. Dunedin hedgehogs were considered a major animal reservoir of 

type 078:K80o Little serological evidence for 055:B5 infections was obtained 

in New Zealand hedgehogs. While this type may be present in the gut of 

hedgehogs, it does not appear capable of initiating infections in these 

animalso 

New Zealand hedgehogs are health3 carriers of' Salmonella typhimurium. 

This organism.' was recovered from 39% of 33 hedgehogs collected in the 

Hamilton suburban area. As these animals were all serologically negative 

for salmonellae, it is assumed that hedgehogs carry the organisms as normal 

intestinal inhabitantso By the mere soiling of home gardens, hedgehogs 

constitute a salmonellae hazard to humans and to housepold pets. 

hedgehogs play in salmonellosis of domestic stock is unknown. 

What part 

Paracolobactrum type organisms are also corrnnon in the intestines 
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of hedgehogs. Theyvere isolated from 5?fe of the 77 hedgehogs examined. 

While the majority (86%) of isolates were late or non lactose fermenting 

members of the Escherichia and Aerobacter groups, a number of strains (8) 
-,,,::"g;$I, ~ 

resembling Ariz o:na ariz onae were recovered. The disease pattern of para-

colobactrums in hedgehogs is unknown • 

.91£.stridium perfringel),2 was recovered from the gut of 10(% 

of 10 Dunedin hedgehogs. 

Leptospira species are not prevalent in New Zealand hedgehogs. 

Cultural examination of 28 Hamilton animals failed to reveal these pathogens .. 

Serologically, evidence for the occurrence of Leptospir~?terohaemorrhagiae 

and ? Leptospira ballum was obtained in 1 and 2 animals respectively. 

A further 95 sera from Hamilton, Upper Hutt and Dunedin were free of leptospir-

al agglutinins. Evidence for Le,l!.,tospira pomona infection in New Zealand 

hedgehogs was not found. 

The hedgehog in New Zealand is therefore an important reservoir 

of the infectious agents of a number of human diseases. People should be 

encouraged not to handle or keep hedgehogs as household pets. Further 

studies are required to determine to what extent the pathogens of man 

harboured by the hedgehog,are transmitted to the human population. 
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APPENDIX 

Sabouraud's dextrose+ antibiotics+ tr.aces thiamine and inositol 

(S.S.Mo) 

.Q.2_~posi tioll!. 

Sabouraud' s dextrose agar (2% agar content) 

Cycloheximide * 
Chloramphenicol ** 
Thiamine 

Inositol 

Prepar~ion: ( 1 liter) 

0.5 mg/ml 

0.05 mg/ml 

0 .. 2 pgm/ml 

50 pgm/ml 

(1) Suspend 65 gm dehydrated Sabouraud's dextrose agar 

(DIFCO), to which has been added 5.9 gm agar, in 

1000 ml water. Heat to boiling. 

(2) After removal from heat addcllloramphenicol. 

(50 mgm suspended in 10 ml 95% alcohol). 

(3) Add cycloheximide solution. 

(500 mgm in 1 0 ml acetone) 

(4-) Add thiamine and inositol solutions. 

(5) Mix well. 

(6) Autoclave 118°C for 10 minutes. 

in 56°c water bath. 

Allow to cool 

(7) Pour into plates using 25 - 30 ml per plate. 
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* 'Acti-dione•, trade name for cyclohe:x::i.mide, is distributed by 

Upjohn Co., Kalama.zoo, Michigan, U.S.A. 

** 'Chloromycetin', trade name for chloramphenicol, is distributed by 

Park Davis and Co., Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A. 

(II) ~ 

(III) 

Q._opiposi tio£: 

Nutrient broth 

Sodium chloride - 1 q1o 

Preparation: (1 liter) ...,,,_,__ ....... 

( 1) Dissolve 8.0 gm Nutrient Broth (DIFCO) in 1000 ml 

water. 

(2) Add 100· gm sodium chloride. 

( 3) Mix well. 

(4) Dispense in 20 ml amounts in 1 oz screw top con

tainers .. 

(5) Autoclave 121°c for 15 minutes. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS T.terrestre STRA..Jlfil.. 

_(j) Nut£_itiona~ Requirements: 

Each isolate was inoculated onto, a basalcaeein medium 

(Georg & Camp, 1957) and onto slopes of the same medium 

with the following supplements:- thiamine hydrochloride 
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0.2,.,ug/ml; inositol 50).lg./ml; thiamine hydrochloride 0.2 

..,,ug/ml. + inositol 50..,,ug/ml; niootink acid 2.0..,,ug/igl.. 

Growth on ammonium-nitrate agar with and without a supple-

ment of 30 fag/ml. 

was also studied. 

L.-r...istidine (George & Camp, 1957) 

Colonies were examined af'ter nine days 

incubation at 28°c and presence or absence of growth was 

recorded. 

(~l-~~~= 
Subcultures on Sabouraud1 s dextrose agar plates were incubat-

o 60 0 0 0 0 • ed at 10 C., 1 c., 27 c., 30 c., 35 c., and 40 C. for eight 

days. The diameter of the resulting colonies was measured 

and any obvious variation in pigmentation or morphology 

recorded$ Plates which showed no visible growth after 

eight days were re-incubated at 27°c. to determine whether 

the inoculum was viable. A single strain (H71) was inoculat 

ed onto 12 plates of Sabouraud's dextrose ag~r selected at 

random from the supply. After 12 days incubation at 27°c 

the diameters of the resulting colonies were measured and 

found to be within 1 mm. of each other. This e2>.rperirnent 

was included to determine if slight variations in agar 

deptµ, or size of inoculum would greatly influence the 

final colony diameter. 
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£H TOLERANCE 

Each isolate was inoculated onto plates of Sabouraud's 

dextrose agar adjusted to pH li-.0, 508, 605, 7.2, 803 and 9.6 

respectively. These were incubated at 27°c. and colony 

size and other changes recordea. after 12 days. 

( 4) GROWTH= IN LI QUID MEDIA 

Each strain was inoculated into 10 ml. of Sabouraud's 

dextrose broth (pH 6.2) in a 25 ml flask. These flasks 

were gently agitated in a water bath at 30°c for seven days. 

An uninoculated flask of broth was included as a control. 

At the end of the incubation period characteristics of 

growth, pigment production and pH of the medium were recordea 

A subculture from each flask was made onto Sabouraud medium 

to re-isolate the inoculat~d fungus and to determine whether 

contamination had occurred. 

_0J.. qROWTI_i ON S01f,..J1EDilJM 

A layer of sterile soil was placed in a petri dish and 

solidified by the addition of a thin layer of washed~ agar. 

Each isolate was inoculated onto one such plate and incubatea 

at 27°c. After eight days the macroscopic and microscopic 

characters of the colonies were recorded. 
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GROWTH ON KERATIN MEDIUM 

A layer of each of the following keratin structures:

Hedgehog quills, hedgehog, dog, guinea-pig, cow and human 

hair was solidified in a poured plate by means of sterile 

washed 2% agar. Each of the test strains was inoculated 

onto each type of keratin. Plates were incubated at 27°c 

for 11 days and resultant growth was examined macroscopically 

and microscoptcally. The controls used for investigations 

(5) and (6) were plat~s containing 2% washed agar only. 

These were inoculated with each of the test strains and re

ceived the same period of incubation. 

EXAMINATION OF YEAST ISO~: 

Below is a detailed list of the media used. 

( a) Dext,r~_.YeasJ...1?xtract _(p_JE) Br<?_~} 

Composi ti_s;m: 

Dextrose 4040 gm 

Sodium chloride 805 gm 

Yeast extract (DIFCO) 2.5 gm 

Preparation: (1 liter) 

Dissolve ingredients in 1000 ml water, adjust 

pH to 4o0 and dispense into 1 o.o ml amounts in sere 

cap 1 oz containers. 

minuteso 

0 
Autoclave 121 C for 15 
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§emolina tween Aga~ 

Add to 500 ml boiling tap water 5gm Eemolina. Boil 

for 30 sec. and allow to cool for 30 seconds. Filter 

through cotton. Add 5o0 gm Davis agar and 5.0 ml cone. 

Tween 80., Autoclave 121 °c for 15 minutes., Cool to 56°c 

and pour into plates. 

Spread a 24. hour DYE yeast suspension on the plate, 

cover with a flamed coverslip. Examine with the low power 

of a microscope after 48 hrs. in dark at room temperature. 

Sugar Medium for Yeast Fermentations: 

Com,:eosi tion: 

Bacto peptone 10.,0 gm 

Yeast extract (DIFCO) 3.0 gm 

Sodium chloride 5.0 gm 

2% brom-cresol purple 2.0 ml 

Sugar * 30.0 gm 

* Dextrose, Lactose, Maltose, Sucrose. 

Preparation: (1 liter) 

Dissolve ingredients in 1000 ml water, adjust to pH 

7o2• Steam for 20 minutes on each of 3 consecutive day 

after dispensing into !oz screw top containers containin 

inverted Durham tubeso 
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Eead ~+gas production as positive fermentation 

after 4 days incubation at 37°c with daily gentle shaking. 

!:,reduction of germ tubes: 

A small loopful of a saline suspension of the yeast to b1 

investigated is inoculated into 0.5 ml of human serum con

tained in a stoppered tube. .After incubation at 37°c f'or 

2 hours, the serum is examined f'or the production of germ 

tubes f'rom the jreast cells. Negative cultures are again 

examined after 6 hours incubation. 

§?.~rand nitrate assimilations: 

Yeast carbon bases and yeast nitrogen bases were as 

supplied by DIFCO. Pour plates containing a heavy yeast 

suspension were prepared, one of yeast carbon base and one of' 

yeast nitrogen base for each isolate. The yeast suspension 

was incorporated in the agar just prior to the pouring of 

the plates. 

Yeast carbon base - Each plate was divided in half. 

A small loopful of' KNO.., was added to one side over an area 
;; 

Oo5 cm in diameter. Neopeptone (DIFCO) was added in a 

similar manner to the remaining side of' the plate. After 
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incubation at 37°c, presence or absence of growth around 

each "nitrogen source" was noted. 

simply a positive control. 

The neopeptone was 

Yeast nitrogen base - These plates were divided into 

5,Sterile paper discs soaked in 1qlb solutions of sucrose, 

lactose, glucose, maltose and galactose were placed in the 

divisions/ After overnight incubation at 37°c presence 

or absence of growth around each sugar (carbon source) was 

recorded. 

(f) ~.odd_Enterobacteriaceae isolates: 

Below is a detailed list of the properties of the group 

III non lactose fermenting organisms recovered from the 

hedgehog faeces. 

On MacConkey agar they appeared as foul smelling, 

lactose negative colonies. No hemolysis was visible on 

blood agar. Biochemical reactions were as follows: 

Gelatin stab 

Motility 

Nutrient Broth 

Litmus milk 

Potato slope 

Filiform growth, no liquifaction 

Non motile 37°Co 

1urbid, white sediment, ring 

formation on side of container. 

Slightly acid in 10 days. 

Slightly white translucent 

growth in 10 days .. 
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Ir+dole - Negative at 5 days 

H2S - Negative 

Nitrate - Nitrite - Negative at 5 days 

Citrate utilization - Negative 

Urea - Negative 

Catalase - Positive 

Methyl red - Negative at 5 days 

Voges Proskauer - Negative at 5 days 

Sugars after 10 days incubation at 37°c (+ equals acid) 

Glucose+, Fructose+, Galactose +, .Arabinose +, Xylose +, 

Maltose+, Dextrin +, Trehalose +, Mannitol +p Cellobiose +, 

Glycerol+, Inulin +, Rhamnose +, Dulcitol -, Starch-, 

Sucrose-, Sorbitol -, Salacin -, Raffinose -, Lactose-. 

b'ugars after 7 days incubation at 22°Co 

Rhamnose +, Salacin -, Lactose-, Raffinose -, Inulin -, 

Sucrose-, Sorbitol -o 

Methyl Red, Voges-Proskauer after 7 days at 22°c - Negativ-e 

GBlatin stab at 22°c after 7 days - No 

Liquifa-0t
ion, 




